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The protein interactions responsible for heal induced network

formation vrere examined for ovalbu¡nin and vicilin, a storage protein

form Vicia faba. Dynarnic rheological tesbing was used to foflow network

formation as well as to characterize the resulting network. Evaluation

of the G noduli and tan 6 vatues was necessary for characterization of

both the Lype and strength of the network forned. Network

nicrostructure, assessed using light microscopy, waa related bo the

lan 6 values deternined rheologically. fn sone instances, increased G

noduli vrere indicative of increased network intensity and therefore

representative of network strength. The interactions responsible for

network fornation were evaluated by varying the protein environment

prior to heating. Differential scanning calorinetry was used to

evaluate which environments resulted in significant changes in protein

conformation. There was a cribieal protein concentration required for

network fonnation; in alkaline pH medium, this value was lower for

ovalbunin (between 5 and 7.5 %) than vicilin (between 7.5 and 10fi).

Beyond this concentration, good network foruation required a balance of

attractive and repulsive forces. If attractive forces dominated,

aggregation rather than good netr.rork f onnation resulted, while an

excess of repulsive forces resulted in network solubilization. Hydrogen

bonds and, to a lesser extent, hydrophobic interactions represented

attractive forceg in t,his balance and thus contributed to the overall

strength of the network. Electrostatic charge supplied the repulsive
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force for the balance and was critical in deteruining network type. For

vieilin in all conditions and ovalbuuin in aggregating condibÍons,

el-ectrostaLj.e attractions also contributed bo network strength. This

response with vicilin inplicat,ed charge dist,ribution rather than net

charge as the controlling factor in network formation. Disulfide bond

fornation was not required for network fornation as was demonstrated

with vicilin. The beüter quality net¡*orks obsen/ed with ovalbumin,

however, may be attribut,ed to the significant lnpact of disulfide bonds

on both the type and strengfh of the networks forned.

condilions which resulted in significant changes Ín protein

confornation also affect,ed network structure. The confor"nation of the

corpuscular or globular structures that associate to forn networks has

a significant inpact on lhe availability of interactive residues and

thus the type and strength of the networks t,haù result,"
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The functionality of proteins in food systems is determíned by the

ability of these proteins to interact with components in that system- In

many cases, this involves protein - proteín interactions and the

formation of a matrix which can entrap other food components. Heat

induced protein networks represent one example of this type of matrix.

The ability of a protein to form a well crosslinked network can be an

important functional attribute. To effectively use networks of this type

it is necessary to understand what interactions are involved in network

formation and what role they have in developing that network. This type

of information is partícularly important if alternate proteín sources are

to be incorporated into existing food products.

There are many factors which can affect the proteín - protein

interactions responsible for network formation. These include such

parameters as protein concentration, pH, the presences of salts, and

heating conditions. Not only do these parameters determine the type of

network associated with a given food product, but they can also provide

information as to the type of interactions involved under these

conditions. Although some information is available in the literature on

heat induced networks for the more established network-forming proteíns

such as egg albumen (or ovalburnin) and soy protein, data for less well

knor^¡n plant proteins are limited. Furthermore, there are contradictions

in the literature over the contribution of various interacCions to those

networks which have been studied. This ís particularly true rvhen

INTRODUCTION



exanining the role of disulfide bonds.One of the problens with

research in this area has been the wide range of techniques used to

evaluate network formation. The empirical nalure of these techniques,

particularly those used to deternine rheological data, often makes it

very dlfficult to compare data fron different studies.

Present trends for product characterization favor nore fundanental

rheological tests, particularly when investigabing the molecular basis

for network developroent. In the current invesbigation, the interactions

responsible for network fornation with ovaLburnin and vicilin have been

examined. Purified proteins were used to i.nprove control of surface

properties wlth environnental manipulation. Ovalbumin r¡as included as

it represented an animal protein well knonn for lts gel forning

capacíty. Vicilin is a sborage protein fron the legune Vicia faba, and

was chosen as a novel plant protein with potential for incorporation

into food systerns. Dynanic rheology, a funda¡nental rheological

technÍque, was used to fo1low network developnent as well as üo

characterize the final product. Rheological product characteristics

r{ere also conpared to nety¡ork nicrostructure detennined using Iight

nicroscopy.

By nanipulatlon of the environment prior to heat settlng bhe

network, the ínvolvement of electrostatic inleraetj.ons, hydrophobic

1nùeractlons, hydrogen bonds and disulfide bonds were investigated"

Interactions connon to bot,h proteins lrere noted as were those

interactÍons whose role seened to differ depending on the protein

source. These differences were used to explain the variations in

network qualiby for Lhe two proteins"



Functional properties of protelns include any physicochenical

property affecting the processing and behavlor of the protein in food

systems, based on the quality of the final product (Kinsella, 1976) .

This definition encompasses a large nunber of properties ranging fron

solubility, to flavor binding, to network fornat,ion. In all cases,

however, the nanifestation of these properties is governed by the

association of proteins r¡ith thenselves and other food componenls.

Network fornation priuarily involves protein-protein and protein-

solvent interactions although the ability of protein networks to

physically entrap other food conponents is an additional attribute.

Networks result,ing from the interact,ion of food proteins have a

nunber of forns depending on the balanee between protein-protein and

protein-solvenb interaetions (Hermansson, 1978, 1979i Schnidt,, 1981).

In order to clarify tenninology with respect to these netrEork types'

the following definitlons have been adopted (Heruansson, 1979)'.

Aggregatlon - Collective tern for protein-protein interactlons

Flocculatíon - Colloida1 interaction between proteins

Coagulallon - Random aggregatlon

Gelat,lon - Continuous network with a certain degree of order.

0f these terms, the networks contalning a degree of order (bhe products

of gelatlon) are most often exploited 1n food products and processing.

The properties of food proteln gels are sinilar to obher gelaLlnous

material (e.9. polysaccharides) and can be described ln tertas of the

RoIe of Protefn Êüetworks ln Food Systews
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classical defínition (Bezrukov, 1979). According to Flory (L974), the

classical characterístics of a gelatinous state require that:

1. the system contain no less than two components

2. the system should exhibit certain mechanical properties of a

solid

3. both the dispersed component and the dispersion medium should

be continuously distributed throughout the system.

Overall, the gelatinous state may be considered as an intermediate

state between dissolved and aggregated protein (Bezrukov, I979). However,

from both the definition and properties of a gelatinous state it is clear

that a wide range of visibly differenË products can be included. In fact,

Hegg et al. (I979) have deseribed several networks in terms of drymatter

(DM) content; these products include trânsparent gels (<5S DM), opaque

gels (5-98 DM) and gel-like precipirares (9-13s DM). The specifíc ge1

type is instrumental in establishing the functional attributes that a

protein imparts to a given food system.

Proteins capable of forming net\.,/orks can be classified as either

fibrous (e.g. collagen) ar globular (e.g. ovalbumin). The conditions

required to produce these networks vary with the protein and application.

For the purpose of this review, however, the focus will be on those

networks resulting from the heat denaturation of globular proteins.

Reviews on the gelation of both fíbrous and globular proteins can be

found elsewhere (Ferry, L94B; Mitche11, L976, 1980; Bezrukov, I979; Clark

and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986) .

Mechanism for the Gelation of Globular ProÈeins

Due to the praetical importance of protein networks, it is not



surprising lhat research has been focused in this area for a number of

years. In a review of protein gelation in 1948, a two stage process for

protein network formation was proposed (Ferry, 1948). The first stage

involved at least partial protein unfolding into long polypeptide

chains with association of t,he long chains int,o a network oceurring

during the second stage. It was also noted at this tine, that denatured

proteins forn gels only under highly specific conditÍons ín whieh there

is a balance of at,t,ractlve and repulsive forces between polypeptide

chains.

A relationship between lhe rate of denaturation, the rate of

associa|ion and the type of structure developed was also noted (Ferry,

1948)" Tf the attractive forces betr¡een chains are 1ow, then

denaturation should proceed quickly relaülve to chain association,

resulting in an accunul-ation of free denatured protein as an

interuediate. Under these condibions, a fine gel network can resul-t. An

increase in attractíve forces Leads to gelation prior to a sufficient

accunulati.on of free chains resulting in a coarse opaque gel" As

attractÍve forces are further lncreased only a precipltate is forned"

There is a cerLain degree of vaLidlüy in this approach even today.

The relatlonshlp between denaturation and aggregat,lon tenperature and

the quality of the aggregates have been investigated for the egg

protelns ovalbunln and conalbumin (Hegg et â1., 1978, 1979). By

conparing protein unfolding deternined with differential scanning

calorinelry (DSC) Lo protein aggregation delermined by a decrease in

solubllity, it was shown thab when the aggregatlon tenperat,ure, Tg (10Í

decreased in proLein solubitity), preceded the onseL denaturation

5



tenperaùure, TD, by 6-7oc, only a precipitate resulted. As bhe

difference in these tenperatures decreased the quality of the ge1

improved so that for transparent gels, the TO was equal to or greater

than the T¡ value. Although this does not support the requirement for

denaturation prior to netruork formation, it does denonstrate that a

retardation in the aggregat,ion process relatj.ve to denaturation resuLts

in inproved gel structure.

Using a sinilar approach to study the fornation of protein

networks fron albunen and whey probein concentrate (WPC), DSC data were

conpared to the developnent of rheologically significant structures

assessed using snal-l anplitude oscillatory testing (Beveridge et aI.,

1985). For the ¡oixed protein sysbem, the onsel of structure development

coincided with the t,enperature associated with naximun heat, flor¡ on the

DSC curve (Td) for the nost proninent protein in the mixture; this

represented endotherms corresponding to ovalbunin and g-Iactoglobulin

for albunen and WPC, respectively. In this situation, the developnent

of rheologically significant structure did not begin until most, of t,he

protein or a specific probein specles had been denatured.

ïn a similar investigatlon using isolated protei-ns, ovalbumín and

v1cil1n (fron Vicia faba), it was shown that this relationship between

Td and structure developnent varied with the pH of the systen

(Arntffeld et al", 1989a)" With both protelns, at pH values close to

the lsoelectrlc polnt, (i.e. pH 5), Lhe init,ial developnent of structure

eoineided with or slightly preceded the Td valueo resulting in poor

network fornabion as assessed by the rheologlcal properties. At higher

pH values, where attractíve forces were reduced by Lhe increase in net



negative charge, protein unfolding was complete prior to the initial

structure development; the rheological properties of the resulting

network were also inproved. This is in good agreeroent with the

nechanisrn proposed by Ferry ( 1948) for optlnun gel fornation. The need

for a balance of attractive and repulsive forces was also apparent fron

the work on vÍcilin and ovalburnin (Arntfield et aI., 1989a). Conditions

which delayed structure development in relation to the Td value did not,

necessarily result ln good network formation as was seen when vari.ous

anions were incorporated into the system.

There are areas, however, where the fornabÍon of protein networks

as a result of crosslÍnking of denatured protein chains has been

questioned. There is lncreasing evidence to suggest, bhat, aggregatÍon

and network fornatfon is due to the associatlon of partially unfolded

protein nolecules; this approach is referred to aa a corpuscular

picture of globular protein gelation (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986).

Fron a theoretical v j-ewpolnt, it has been shown t,hat the random

aggregation of spherical particles into strands can lead to ge1

formatfon (Tonbs, 1974) " As bhe attractlve and repulsive forces on the

protein linit the extent of aggregaüÍon, the gelation pheno¡nenon can be

viewed as a kind of Iinit,ed aggregablon process. Larger randon

aggregates and lncreased randornnegs of aggregation both result in

shorter strands and coagulatlon rather than gelation. fn addition, the

calculated protein requirenent for this bype of aggregation is 10-12

tines greater than that produeed by chain interactions, thus accounLing

for bhe hfgh concentrat,ions of globular proteins required for gelation

ft-10%) conpared to some of the gelling polysaccharides (l% or less).



In using fhis theoretical approach, it was assumed that the properties

aL any point on the surface of the molecule were the sane. Proteins,

however, have distinct surface properties r¡ith areas differing in

charge density and degree of hydrophobicity. This distinct surface,

hor+ever, should only improve network formation through directed

orientation during aggregation (Bezrukov, 1979).

Since the introduction of fhis concept, there have been a nruber

of articles to support it,s validity. The fornation of sol-ubIe

aggregates from albunen has been reported under condibions which do not

produce coagulation or gelation (Ma and Ho1ne, 1982). Similarly, l^¡ith

glycinin, soluble aggregates have been observed prior to netr¡ork

fornation (Nakamura et âI., 1984, 1985; Mori et â1., 1986). Using

transmission electron nicr.oscopy (TB,f ), the soluble aggregat,es trere

found to be in the forn of strands, having a thiclmess similar to the

dianeter of the native protein nolecule. The gelled network produced

with further heating seened to be forned fron these strands. As a

resuLt, ib has been suggested that an extra step should be included in

Ferryts (1948) schae for network for¡nation to accounb for bhÍs soluble

aggregate (Ua and HoInet 1982; Nakanura et â1., 1984). The revised

scheme is as follo¡¡s:

Native -+ Denatured+ Soluble Aggregate -+ Gel or Coagulun

The existence of beaded or stranded ge1 structures has also been noted

using scanning electron rnicroscopy (SB,l) for gels from whey protein

concenLrate (Beveridge et aI. , 1983), glycinin (Hermansson, 1985) and

egg white (Woodward and Cotterill, 1986).

The st,rueture of Lhe nolecul-es within the aggregated portion of



the strands has al-so been invest,igated. Denatured ovalbumin nolecules

in dilute solutions have been shown to be only slightly larger than the

native molecul"e and retain a significant, portion of secondary struclure

using optical rotation dispersion (0RD) and circular dichroisn (CD)

measurements (Egelandsdal, 1986). In infra-red spectroscopy studies

with bovine seru¡D albunin (BSA), it was found that, although secondary

structure content remaj.ned constant, bhe ß -sheet content Ín the gels

was high despite a low level of g-sheet and high level of o-helix in

the nat,ive nolecule (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986). It, was suggested

that S-sheet development during gelatlon is an intramolecuLar process

and t,hat altered surface sbructure resulting fron this fornation

enhanced aggregation through other bonding nechanisns. Evidence of

partial refolding during the. thernal gelation process, as judged by DSC

and CD neasurenents, has also been reported for the 11S soy protein

(glycinin) (Damodaran, 1988). The extent of refolding has been related

to the ultimat,e properties of the gels. As was the case wit,h BSA, this

refolding râV, in part, account for the high Ìevels of secondary

structure ln t,he proteln followlng gelatlon.

Exanination of soy glycinín uslng TEM showed bhe format,ion of

hollow strands consistlng of subunlts associated in a clrcular

arrangenenb (Hernansson, 1985). Dissociation of the quaternary

structure and reassociation of subunj.ts lnto strands was thought to be

the mechanlsn responsible for bhe fornation of these gels. Wit,h soy

conglycinin BeI, thicker and sonewhat less regular strands resulted,

suggêsting a more conplex node of aggregatlon than the nstring of

beadsn seen for glyclnin. An associaLion of proteln nolecules lnbo a



double spiral arrangenent has been proposed (Hermansson' 1985).

0vera11, the idea that the gelation of globular proteins occurs

through the foruation of strands of aggregates is as acceptable today

as when first proposed" Ferry's (1948) nodel involving the assoclation

of polypeptide chains should not be discounted entireLy and nay be a

factor in systens involving extrene denaturing conditions (e.9.

chemical denaturation) similar to those used to generate the original

nodel (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986). In contrast, the gelation of

fibrous protein nore closely resenbles the nodel proposed by Ferry

(1948). For exarnple, myosin gelation involves aggregation of the

globular head segnenb of the nyosin nolecule but network foruation

results primarily fron interaction of the unfolded tail segnent

(Sanejima et al", 1981). Information on aggregation of fibrous food

proteins, primarily form nuscle tissue, can be found in a number of

papers and review articles (Ziegler and Acton, 1984; Burgarella et' al.,

1985a, b; Egelandsdal et aI., 1985; Wicker et â1., 1986; Foegeding

eb a1., 1986a, b, 1987, Kim et al., 1986; Morita et aI., 1987).

Methods for the Charactenlætion of ProÈefn Betworks

An lnportant aspect of evaluating t,he influence of environnental

nanj.pulations on network formation is the technique used to

characterize the propertles of the network. There are a number of

different properbíes which can be exarnined and the choice will depend

on the type of infornablon deslred. Techniques suftable for fhis

purpose w111 be considered fron three different perspectives reflecbing

the Lype of infornation t,hat can be obtained.

Firsb, basÍc physicochenical properties have been exanined" Visual
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appearance and solubility have been used to test the existence of

protein interacbions, while gel solubility and gel melting tenperatures

have been used to characterize the resulting product. Secondly, the

textural or rheological properties are of prime inportance considering

bhe criterion of solid-Iike behavior as a characteristic of a

gelatinous st,ate. Assessnent of rheological properties, however, has

been approached from two distinct angles. Enpirical methods, intended

to dupl icate specific processes or consu¡ner response ( i. e.

nastication), have seen widespread use. The value of these tesüs ís

that they correlate to end product use and are thus indj.ces of product

quality. A second approach involves the use of fundanenLal rheological

techniques. Although these technlques have little in common v¡1th

consumer evaluation, they are the nethods of choice in understanding

the rnechanisns responsible for material behavlor. The third approach

has been to actually examlne the structure developed using light

seattering or elecfron ¡nicroscopy.

For all fechniques, both principles and examples will be discussed

in order to give sone insight in the current status of protein network

regearch and the problens inherenb in data interpretatlon associated

wibh the technlques which have been used to dat,e.

PEYSÏCOCEWICÅT PROPBNTIES

Due to Nhe visual changes fhat occur when proteins aggregate, a

subjective evaluatlon of the physical appearance has been used to

assess the tenperature at r+hich aggregatlon takes ptace (Hegg and

Löfqvist, 1974) as well as the quality of the final product, (Hegg

et al", 1978, 1979; Voutsinas et al", 1983; Hasegawa et â1., 1985,

11



Morris et al., 1988). The críteria for subjeetive quality evaluation

vary considerably. In sone cases, the consisüency and firmness of the

product are emphasized (Voutsinas et al-., 1983; Hasegawa et al., 1985),

while in other cases, clarity (opaque versus transparent) is the main

concern (Hegg et al., 1978,1979; Morris et, aI.,1988). Despite the

subjective nature of this technique, these properties, particularly gel

clarity can be of great significance in the ultlnate producl use.

Transparent gels are essential for a number of food products.

The next logical approach has been to add a degree of objectivity

to the assessnent of appearance. In order to follow aggregation aa a

function of temperalure, the visual assessnent has been replaeed with a

turbidit,y neasure!ûent. Changes in optical density at 370 nn (SaneJina

et al. , 1969; Morita el aI. , 1987), 600 nn (Egelandsdal et, al. , 1985),

660 n¡o (Foegeding eb aI. , 1986a, b) and ?00 nn (Heruansson, 1982a) have

all been used to nonitor protein aggregabion. A further refinement of

the approach has been t,he estination of aggregate molecular weight

using low-ang1e laser light scattering techniques (Kabo et al., 1983;

Kato and Takagl, 1987). This technlque, however, gíves no indication as

to fhe nature of the lnberactions involved" Turbldity neasurenents have

also been used to evaluate the degree of transparency in t,he resulting

network. Using arachin (peanut storage proteln) and a wavelength of

400 nn, Kella and Poola (1985) equated the turbidtty value with the

extenb of proLein-protei.n interaction" fn work with ovalbunin

(Ktbabatat<e and Dol, 1985; Hatta et al", 1986; Doi et al" , lggT ) and

soy globullns (Nakamura g.!. a]. , 1986), the turbidity neasure¡nents did

not correlate weIl ¡*1th ge1 hardness bub merely represented an

12



additional gel characteristic important lo the conauner - transparency.

An alternative to measuring changes in turbidity is to separate

the aggregated protein by centrifugation and measure the soluble

protein remaining in the supernatant either spectrophotonetrically or

colorj.metrically. This type of evaluation has been applied to study

both coagulation at, protein concentrations below the critical value for

network fornatlon (Nakanura et all, 1978; Varunsatian et aI., 1983;

Hayakawa and Nakai,1985; Ma and Harwalkar,1987) and gelation aL

higher proteln concentratlons (Lakshmi and Nandi, 1979; I{atanabe

et al., 1986). Albhough this technique gtves an indication of the

amount of protein involved in aggregation, it does not reflect the

nature or strength of the interactions.

An extension of t,his concept has been to exanine the conbent,s of

the soluble fraction to ascertain the relative part,icipation of the

varj.ous fractions (proteins) in a preparation of soy globulins (Bikbov

et âf., 1985a, b). The conponents in this sol-fraction have been

5.nversely relabed to the elastlcity developed in the gel network.

The anount of llquid associated wlth a given network is also

consi.dered to be an inportant characLeristlc. The waber holdtng

capaclt,y (WHC), the paramefer generally used, is calculat,ed fron bhe

quantlty of llquid released fron a network folLowing centrifugat,ion.

The cent,rifugatlon conditlons, however, are highly varlable ranglng

fron 450 x S (Hashlzune and Sato, 1988) to 301000 x g (Hegg eb aI.,

1978, 1979t Hegg, 1982) with various speeds 1n betv¡een (Sanejina

et al. , 1969; Ilernansson and Lucisano, 1982) " The techniques using

lor¿er centrifugaLion speeds (1790 x g¡ appear bo be more rellable as
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structLrre breakdown can occur at hígher speeds (Hermansson and Lucisano,

f982). A símilar, alternate test, giving a value of water retention

index, can be obtained by pressing the sample between filter paper and

measuring the v¡etted area (8a11, 1987). The values for this procedure

should be comparable to the 1ow-speed centrifugation. No correlations

have been found between I^IHC and the structural properties of the network

(Hermansson and Lucisano, L982). Nevertheless, the WHC, or the I DM

calculated from it, has been used as an Índicator of the visible

characteristics of the network; the lower the ? DM without becoming

soluble, the closer the netvrork is to a transparent ge1 (Hegg et al. ,

L978, 1-979). Furthermore, the I,IHC represents a parameter that can

influence consumer acceptance.

To a great extent, the macroscopic properties used to characterize

gels are influenced by the naLure of the proteín-protein associations

responsible for the gel structure. Gel solubility in solvents which

attack a particular type of linkage has been used in this respect.

Aqueous urea and guanídine hydrochloride are expected to break down

hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic interactions, while reducing agents such

as mercaptoethanol (ME), cysteine hydrochloride or dithiothreitol (DTT)

are required to attack covalent dísulfide linkages (CIark and Lee-

Tuffnell, 1986). The requirement for a reducing agent to dissolve the

gel network has been used as evidence of disulfide involvement in network

formatíon for myosin, fibrinogen and myosin-fibrínogen gels (Foegeding

et al., I9Bl) as well as gels from milk proteins (Hashizume and Sato,

1988). The data for ovalbumin gels are somewhat less conclusive with

disulfide reducers required for gel solubility in some cases (van Kleef
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et al., 1978; wan Kleef, 1986) but not all (Bikbow et al., 1986). A

similar controversy exists for soy proteins with reports both for

(Furukawa and Ohta,1982) and against (van Kleef, 1986; Bikbov et al.,

1986) the presence of disulfide linkages. As a result, the value of this

technique is questionable. The major criticism of this approach is that

the fragments produced on dissolution of a network are not always

characterlzed. Often, only a small fraction of the bonds need to be

broken to disrupt the network (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986); solubility

in urea alone is not sufficient evidence for the absence of covalent

bonds.

Melting behavior has also been used to examine cross-linking

behavior. Gels formed through dírect covalent bonds should not melt. The

thermoreversibility of gels is, therefore, considered to be an indicator

of physical, noncovalent attractions. Using the penetratíon of a gelled

protein system by a steel ball as an index of melting, temperatures

associated with the thermoreversibility of arachin (Kel1a and Poola,

1985), soybean (Catsimpoolas and Meyer, I9-/O; Babajímopoulos et a1.,

1983; BÍkbov et al., 1986) and lysozyme (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986)

have been reported. Problems ínherent ín gel solubility measurements are

also of concern ín gel melting studies. Thermoreversibility does not

preclude the possibility of covalent bonds as a few broken fragments may

be all that Ís necessary for liquefaction (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell, L986).

Once again, characterizaxior. of the melted fragments should be a factor

with this technique.

Attempts have also been made to characxerize protein gels based on

thermal diffusivity (Kong et a1. , 1980) or thermal conductivíty (Kong



et aI. , 1982). The values calculated assune a honogeneous systern, do

not account for water bound to the protein, and are influenced by

protein species and the presence of fat. Although these parameters

appear to have litlle value in terrns of consuner acceptance or

fundanental strucLure fornation, they do provi-de a tool for the

predict,ion of heat penetrat,ion for processing purposes.

NEBOLOGICÅL PNOPBNTTR.q

In order to dlscuss the various techniques used to evaluate

bexbural properties, it is necessary to first review sorne of t,he basie

principles associabed with rheological roeagurenentg. This represents

only a superficial review as books on this subJect, are available

elsewhere (Bourne, 1982i Prentlce, 1984; Moskowitz, 1986). Rheology has

been deffned as bhe scÍence concerned with the defornation and flow of

natter and relates stress (appl ied forc e/ area) and strain

(deformation/origlnal size) 1n naterials. fn the sinplesü terms,

rheological behavior has bwo forrns, corresponding to an ideal solid and

an ideal liquid; 1n both cases, it is assuned t,hat, the semples are

honogenous and lsotropic. For an ideal solid, strain is direct,ly

proporbional to fhe stress with the proportionality constant

representing the characteristic elastic modulus. A viscous naterial, or

ideal 11quld, shows no elastic recovery, and flows in response to an

applied stress. In this insbance, a time faetor nust be included and

the stress is proportional to the rate of straÍn and the

proportionallty constant is t,he viscoslty. Wit,h food products,

rheologÍcal behavior nosL often lies somewhere between these two; as a

result, techniques are requlred which can measure bobh types of
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behavÍor and thus describe the viscoelastic nature of the product. By

definition, protein gels have significanb solid-Iike behavior and in

some instances this behavior has approached that of an ideal solid

(e.e. ovalbunin in 6 M urea - van Kleef et aI., 1928).

Techniques for assessing vj.scoelastic properties are in abundance;

however, all essentially involve creating a stress (or st,rain) and

monitoring the resulting straln (or stress). A force can be applied in

a direcbion perpendicular to a surface, in which case nornal stress and

defornation are involved. These forces can be tensile (away fron ühe

surface) or conpressÍve (toward the surface). Atternatery, the force

can be applied across a surface resultÍng in a shear stress.

The division of rheological tests into enpirical and fundanental

largely reflects bhe way these basic principles are addressed.

Fundanental lests utilize only a snall defornation applied on a slngle

plane. This prevents sanple destruct,ion and a11ows determÍnation of

elastic and viscous components whlch should be conparable regardless of

the equlpnent used and particutar tests enployed. As empirical tests

are designed as index tests, large defornalions often involvlng both

normal and shear forces are encountered. Thls results in tests whlch

are dependent on sanple geonetry and results which are of value only

when conpared to sanples test,ed 1n a sinilar fashion.

Eøplrtcal Teete

A nunber of dlfferent tests, and a range of equlpment designed

speciflcally for these tests exlst (Patel and Fry, 1g8Z)" For t,he

purposes of this review, however, bhe focus will be on Lhe basic

principles of tests used to investigate gel sLrueLure during the past
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decade. Varíations in equipment and sample geometry wí1l be reflected

in the variability of results but will not be discussed in detail.

Shear Measurements: The use of steady-shear meastlrements based on

the rotatíon of a concentric cylinder is well established for the

assessment of apparent viscosity in protein dispersions (Circle et a1.,

1964; Flerning et aI., L975; Gíll and Tung, L976; Babajimopoulos er al.,

1983; Bau et al., 1985). For more solid-like samples, this same technique

has been adapted through the use of T-spindles and a Helipath stand

(Círcle et al., L964; Ehnínger and Pratt, L974; Fleming et al., 1975).

Due to the use of a single rotation speed for these measurements, values

obtaíned are reported as "apparent" value representing T-spindle

resistance. Although this technique has not been used in recent years,

its use did recognize the need for nondestructive measurement to

compensate for time dependent behavíor and provided a reasonable

technique for comparing the effects of sample environment on gel

víscosity. An alternate use of shear measurements has been to determine

the breakíng strength by monitoring the force required for a razor edge

to penetrate a gel surface (Hayakawa and Nakamura, 1986).

Shear measurements have also been used as the basis of several

types of thermal scanning rigídity monitors (TSRM) used for monítoring

changes in rheological properties as a functÍon of temperature. Both

rotating cylinders (Montejano et al ., 1983; itlu et al ., 1985a; Vigdorth

and 8a11, 19BB) and moving plates (Burgarella et a1., 1985a) have been

used to generate the shear force. The value of these systems results

from operating them in a cyclic fashion involving only small

deformations. In this \tay, the sample is not influenced by the



measurenent and can thus be evaluated in a scanning mode over the

desired temperature range. The equipnent is such that a single force-

deformation curve is recorded" An apparent rigidity modulus (G),

representing the proportionality constant between stress and strain in

shear, and an apparent viscosity value are obtalned. In this respect,

the TSRM approaches the fundanental techniques; however calculation of

the rigidity modulus and viscosity assunes a KeIvin model of

rheoJ-ogical behavior, in whích the stress is shared between the viscous

and elastic components (Wu et al., 1985a). Although the rnodel nay not

apply for all gel structures, it is a reasonable assumption to aid in

the interpretation of this type of data"

Á. variation on bhe use of shear meagurements is borsion fallure

testing" As the name implies, this technique involves nonlforing t,he

force required to rupture the gel network i.n a rotational fashion and

has been described in detail (Hanann, 1983)" Essent,ially, a durnbbell-

shaped sample is prepared and attached (1.e. glued) to plates on an

instrument capable of rotatlonal notion" Shear strain and stress at

rupture can þhen be calculated based on the geonetry, controlled strain

raLe and resultlng stress" Although this is an empirlcal t,est, the gel

rupture strength has been reLated bo the degree of crossllnklng in the

geI as well as the noleeular weight, of the int,eraeting pantieles

(Mit,ehell , 1976)" Furthermore, if getr n:pt,ure st,rength 1s the parameter

requ,ired, torsiona} tests are preferable to compression as the sürains

required for the eompression nay be so large t,hat failure does not

oeeur (Hanann, 1983) " F on sone egg ¡+htrLe gels', however, rupture

stnengths' using Lhe two t,estlng beehniques were eornparable" fn
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addition, for fragile gels, handling and gluing may present problems.

An alLernative bo preparing du¡nbbel1-shaped test sanples is to use

cylindrical gels or gels bhaf have been heat set between concentric

cylinders (van Kleef, 1986; Heertje and van Kleef, 1986). For the

latber, the gel rupture strenglh is a result of simple shear rather

than torsion. Nevertheless, torsion failure tests have been used to

characterize gels from a number of proteins including egg white

(Montejano et al., 1983, 1984, 1985; Vigdorth and 8a11, 1988) and fish

(Monfejano et al., 1985; I'Iu et al., 1985b; Kin eb aI", 1986)" In facL,

for gels frorn both these sources, the shear strain at failure has been

highly coruelated to textural parameters evaluated by a brained sensory

panel (Montejano et aI., 1985)"

Tenslle Measurenents:0f the techniques which involve normal

forces, tensile ¡neasuremenLs are the least encountered. This is

prinarily due bo problens in sample handling and no obvious relation to

consumer response as is the case with conpression. A najor concern is

in Ioading the sanple for test,ing" Test pieces can be cut inbo a

dunbbell shape as was the case for borsion [reas]urenents, or a sLrip can

be made frorn a sanple gelled between two plates" The test piece 1s t,hen

elther glued or elamped lnto the lnstrur¡ent (Heertje and van Kleef,

1986; van Kleef, 1986). In either case a slrong nebwork is requlred to

survive thls loading proeedure. However, strong gels do not guarantee

good result,s" Ot,her problens, such as sJ-ippage on the clanps can oceur"

To overe.otre Ln'e handling of fragfle gel.s sueh as bhose fnom whey

probelns', a mol.d has been designed t,hat pnoduees a du¡obbelI-shaped gel

for tensfle reasurerents (lrangtey e,L al" , 1986; Green et aI", 19186)'.
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Problems of sample drying have been overeome by wetting with lÍquid

paraffin (Heertje and van Kleef, L9B6; van Kleef, 1986). Information from

tensíle measurements include the stress - extension (strain) relationship

at smal1 deformation (used to calculated elasticity modulus) as well as

the force at failure, or tensile strength.

Compressive Measurements: Due to the compressive action involved

in chewíng, compressive tests are popular as a measure of normal force.

There is considerable variation, however, in how the test is performed

and the type of information that is obtained. Like the tensile

measurements, both the initial slope of the force-deformation curve

(elasticity) and the stress at fracture (hardness) have been used to

characterize protein gels (Egelandsda1, 1980; Hermansson, 1982a, b;

Montejano et al., 1984; Green et al., f986). The elasticity modulus with

thís technique can also be referred to as Young's modulus (if in che

linear elastic region), but terms such as rigidicy (usual1y applied to

the stress-strain proportionalíty constant with shear force),

deformability, stíffness and inítial tangent have also been used. The

linear portion of the stress-strain relationship, however, is quite

narror,T due to changes in the cross sectional area (with cylindrical

sample) and influence of viscous component during deformation (CaLzada

and Pe1eg, 1978). This problem can be overcome to a certain extent by

measuring this change, calculating Poisson's ratio (lateral strain/ axial

strain) and incorporating this value into the calculation of stress and

strain (Montejano et aL., 1-984; Niwa et al., T9B7). Despite these

concerns, compressive tests are widely used, often without regard for

this linear region.



An alternate approach to examining behavj-or under compression is

to compress a sanple in a reciprocating notion that init,ates the action

of the jaw. A number of parameters have been calcuLated from the

resulting force-bine curve to give a texture profiLe analysis (TPA);

these parameters include hardness, fracturability, cohesiveness,

adhesiveness, springiness, guminess and chewiness (Bourne, 1978;

Mulvihill and Kinsella, 1988). The advantage of this technique can be

seen in the use of descriptors to which the consuner can readily

relate. The descriptor which has best correlabed with consuner response

is gel hardness, the nost comnonly reported parameter in cornpression

t,esting (Montejano et â1. , 1985). Unfortunately, bhe types of

structures and interactions which are responsible for these descripfors

have not been elucidated despite bhe fact bhat thls approach has been

used to characterize gels from a ntmber of protein sources including

whey (Burgaretla et al., 1985a; Mu1vihill and Kinsella, 1988), eBB

whites (Burgarella et â1., 1985a) and fish (Lanier et al., 1982;

Burgarella et al-., 1985a; Montejano et al., 1985).

PenetratLve Heasureeente: The nost popular of ùhe enpirical tests

for gel characterizabion has been the peneüration type neasurenent.

This method, which is basically any systen in whích the force requlred

to penetrate a gel is measured, appears bo best duplicat,e the combined

eonpressing and shearing actions involved in chewing" Probes used for

this test have included circuLar ones (Kohnhorst and Mangino, 1985),

and plate-Iike ones, where the acbion ls primrlly of a shearing nature

(Beveridge et al., 1980; Yasui et al" , 1979;, Morit,a et a1.., 1987), but,

Lhe mosL comnonly used are cylindrieal. The most often reporbed
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para4eter with this technique is hardness or firnness, representing the

force required to penetrate to a certaÍn depth (Hashizune et aI. , 1975i

Shinada and Matsushiba, 1980; Nakarnura et âf., 1985; Utsuni and

Kinsella, 1985; Hatta et aI., 1986; Hirose et aI. , 1986; Mori et, a1.,

1986; Nakanura et a1., 1986). A texture profile analysis simirar to

that, used with compression has arso been applied to penetration

measurenents (Kitabat,ake el al., 1985). Other nethods of interpreting

penetration data have been to report the lnitial slope of the foree-

defornation curve as hardness or gel strength (Ege1andsda1, 1984;

EgeLandsdal el al., 1985), the force required to rupture the ge1 as ge]

strength (Hayakawa and Nakai, 1985; Heruansson, 1982b; Heruansson and

Lucisano ' 1982) or the area under the curve at a set penetration depth

as work (Foegeding et âI., 1986a, b; Burgarella et 3L., 1985b).

Penetration neasure.rnents with nÍniml defornation have been used as a

variation of the TSRM so as to all-ow nultiple neasurements of the same

sanple (l'lu et âI., 1985; Kin et âI., 1986). General1y, data from

conpressi-on and penetration studies are in agreenent, though the

technique which monitors st,ructural differences nost effectively will

vary wifh bhe type of network and sanple eondltions (Heruansson,

1982b) .

Closely related to the penetratlon measureuent j_n that both

compressive and shear forces are involved, are the rnethods of extrusj.on

and back extrusion. In extruslon, the conpressfon of the ge1 prior to

being forced through a snaLl orifice has been used to calculate an

apparent modulus of rígidity (Gossett et â1., 1983a). The baek

extrusion t,echnique is very sinllar to penetrabion, except the dianeter
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of the probe used is only slightly snaller than the dianeter of the

conbainer holding the sanple. Calculated values (e.g. hardness) are

similar to those found with penelrabion except the influence of the

shearing component should be greater with the back ext,rusion technique.

This technique has been used for plasma protein (Hickson et al. , 1982),

egg proteins (Hlckson et â1., 1982i Holt et â1., 1984) and oat

globulins (Ma et al. , 1988).

Others: One further nethod should be nentioned in the discussion

of empirical- techniques in thab it has been specifically developed to

monitor the coagulation (gelation) process as a function of tÍme. This

is a non dest,ructive method and monitors the force exerted by the gel

on a probe in the sanple as coagulation proceeds (Gossett et â1.,

1983b, 1984). Albhough a nunber of properties, including thermal

expansion and surface tension, Eay contribute t,o this force, it has

been used successfully to follow structure developrent for gelation,

enzJme-coagulated nilk and egg albunen at a single tenperature.

The enpirical tests have been of value in investlgations of

protein net¡+orks and protein network formation. The properties

reaswed, however, are usually dependent on the parameters used during

testing. In addition to variations in sanple slze and paraneters beÍng

monitored, the rate of defornation is also critical" ÏÍith viscoelastic

naterials, there is often sone tÍEe dependent behavior which is seldom

addressed in emplrical measurenenls" As a result, there is also a need

for nore fundamental techniques to elucidat,e structure and nolecular

inberactions, rather that, just the anticipated consuner response"
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Fundaænta1 lests

To determine the fundamental viscoelastic properties of protein

gels, techniques nore conmon to polyner science have been employed,

including static tests for Lhe neasurenent of creep compliance and

stress relaxation as well as a dynanic approach using small anplifude

oscillatory testing (Mitchell, 1980). The principles behind these

bechniques have been described (Ferry, 1980; Peleg, 1987 ) and wiJ.I be

discussed only in sufficient detail to show how they can be applied to

protein ge1s.

Creep Coøpl1anee: In a creep test, a constanb stress is applied

and the straln is recorded as a function of time. Either shear

(Swartzel et al., 1980) or nornal stress (Kamata et al., 1988) can be

used in lhis respect. The resulbs are generally expressed as the creep

conpliance (J(t) ) where:

J(t) = strain (E) / stress

Creep curves can also be described by viscoelastic rnodels, which allow

calculat,ion of the contribution of bolh elastic and viscous cornponents

(Kanata et al., 1988). The difficulty with this bechnique is in

rnaintaÍning constant stress. Although conputer controlled

instrunentatlon with this capability is currently available, the use of

creep measurenent to analyze food protein gels has been sonewhat

linited No dabe.

A variabion on this, based on essenLially the sane princJ-ples,

involves neasuring the volume dlsplaceænt (rather than deformation)

produced throughoub a ge1 when aír pressure is applled (Saunders and

Ward, 1954; Stainby et al", 1984)" The volune change is nonitored usÍng
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an index liquid in the capillary arm of a U-tube. By monítoríng the

displacement as a functíon of time, a shear modulus can be derived.

Problems of gel slippage due to syneresis hawe been overcome by coating

the inner wa1ls of the tube in which the ge1 j-s set with glass granules

(Stainby et al., 1984).

Stress Relaxation: A sLress relaxation test can be considered the

opposite of the creep test in that a constant deformation is imposed and

the change in force recorded as a function of time. The stress relaxaLion

value (G(t)) can then be defined as:

G(t) : stress (t) / strain

For an ideal elastíc solid the stress relaxation value is inversely

proportional to creep compliance; this, however, is not the case for

viscoelastic ge1s.

One critical factor that must be observed is that the imposed strain

be in the linear viscoelastic region. In other !/ords, the change in

stress with time should be independent of the strain. As a result,

strains of 5% (Bikbov et al., 1985a), 10? (Sone et al., f983) and 20?

(Hermansson, 1982a) have been used. The type of strain is not a critical

factor as evidenced by the use of tensile (Furukawa et al., L979),

compressive (Hermansson, L9B2a) and spherical indentor penetration

techniques (Schmandke et C!. , 19B1; Bikbov et al. , 1985a) . Stress

relaxation curves have also been used to calculate elasticity (or shear

modulus) values by comparing data at a set time (Schmandke et al., L98I;

Sone et aI. , 1983; Bikbov et al. , 1985a) or by measuring the recoverable

height following stress removal (Hermansson, I982a), a somewhat empirical

use of this type of data.



Dynanie Behavior: Viseoelastic properties can be characterized by

dynamic experiments in which a sinusoidally oscillating strain is

applied to the material (Mitchell, 1980). An inposed snall amplitude

sinusoidal strain (y) can be written as a function of tine (t):

Y = Yo sin (ûrt)

where yq is maxinun strain anplÍtude and o Ís osci.llatory frequency in

radians,/sec. SÍ-milarly, the strain ( or shear) rate ('i ) is the f irst

derivative of bhe strain with respect to tire:

Ì = t'tyo cos (ot)

For an elaslic solid the induced stress will be in phase and,

therefore, directly proportional- to strain and can be described by the

following relation:

o,= ky = kyo sin (ot)

where k is the proportionality constant. A viscous or Newtonian f1uid,

on ühe other hand will be 90o out of phase and proportíonal to the

strain rate as follows:

o = nY = rì6yo cos (ot)

where n is lhe p¡r¡portlonallty constant. For viscoelastic rnaterial, a

phase shift between 0 and 90o 1s obtained and the strain can be wribten

as a conposite functlon:

o = yo (Gt sin of + Gn cos ob)

where Gr is the dynanie shear storage nodulus and Gn ís the loss

modulus" Thus G¡ represenLs the energy recoverable for each deformation

cycle and Gn the energy dissipated. The energy lost conpared to the

energy stored nay ühen be defined as the loss angle (ð ) or loss tangent

where:
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t,an5 =Gn / Gl

One additional parameter, the cornplex nodulus (Ce) ¿efined as:

i c*l = çt2 n çn2

has been used as a neasure of total stiffness so that the contribution

of both the viscous and elastic conponents are included (¡otrtin et aI.,

1984).

Like the fundamental slatic measurenents, the nagnitude of the

strain should be in the linear viscoelastic region and this regi.on

should be evaluated by analyzing the sarnple at various strains

(anplitudes of oscillat,ion). With the Í.ncreasing availabllity of

com¡nerciaI, conputer controlled rheoneters capable of thís type of

neasureænt, the use of dynamic measurenents in the analysis of food

probein gels in lncreasing.

Dynanie neasurenents have been applied for two dístinctly

different applications. Due to bhe small strain associated with these

neasurements, there is no sanple destruction and hence, nultiple

¡neasurernents ean be made and recorded as a function of tine or

tenperature. This approach has been particularly beneficial in relating

protein confornablonal changes to the development of structure, and

t,hus prov ides a basls f or exanini-ng the mechanism of structure

developrent" Nornally, either Gr (be NijenhuÍs, 1981; Beveridge et al.,

1984, 1985; Goldmith and ToLedo , 1985a; van Kleef , 1986; Arntf ield

et al., 1989a) or Gø (Bohlin et êL., 1984; PauLsson et ã1., 1986)

values are reported, though changes in loss tangent are also of value

(Goldsmit,h and To1edo, 1985a)" Plots of the input anplitude and

resul ting torque a-nplit,ude have also been used to show changes in
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behavior as a function of tenperature (Beveridge and Tinbers, 1985),

though it is somewhat difficult to compare these data bo those reported

using more traditional parameters.

ïn addition, the dynanic rheological paraneters (G', Gn, loss

tangent) can be evaluated as a funcüion of the frequency of oscillati.on

(Ciff and Tung, 1978; van Kleef et al., 1978; Clark and Lee-Tuffnell,

1986; van Kleef, 1986; Dejmek, 1987; Paulson and Tung, 1989). For an

elastic solid, Gf is independent of frequency. The dependency on

frequency, t,herefore, can be used to characterj.ze the viscoelastic

nature of the material. For viscoelastic naterial, a linear

relationship usually exists between log Gt (or log Gn) and log tr-r , so

t,hab data conparison is facilitaled. In systems showing mininal

frequency dependence, single point vaLues can be compared directly.

The advant,age of using these fundanental properties is that Lhe

values obtained should cotnpare regardless of the sanple size and

instru¡nentation used. As a result, comparison of data fron different

studies is possible. Comparable data of this nature, however, are

limited al this time.

STil'qN'NAL PROPBNTIBS - HICNOSCOPY

MÍcroscopic examination provides an additlonal tool for

characterLzaElon of protein networks. In this respect, light nicroscopy

and elecbron nicroscopy (bobh transnission electron microscopy (TEM)

and scanning electron microscopy (SEM)) have been used.

Lrght Hlcroseopy

The use of light microscopy to examlne food gels has been ninínal
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in the lasl decade presurnably because of the general trend toward the

use of the more sophisticabed electron microscopic techniques that is

prevalent in the area of food microscopy. Light microscopy does,

however, provide a relatively simple tool for exanining long range

structures. The 1ow nagnifications invol-ved make the technique less

subject to artifact production during sanple preparat,ion. Furthernore,

because of the two diænsional nature of the inage obt4ined, it has

been used to estinate the coarseness of a network sinply by counting

network strands intersecting an imposed grld (Green et âI., 1986).

Despit,e the apparenb lack of interest in this technique, its potential

should not be di-scounted when exanining protein gel networks.

lransmlssLon Blectron Kleroscopy

Sarnple preparation for TEM requires fairly drastic procedures in

order to give an inage. To get thin sections for TEM, samples are first

fixed with glutaraldehyde and,/or osniun tetroxj-de, stained with uranyl

acetate, dehydrated wilh ethanol and propylene oxide and embedded in

epon resin (Clark et al. , 1981; Heruansson and Buchhein, 1981; Nakanura

et â1., 1984; Hermansson, 1985; Heertje and van Kleef, 1986; Mori

et al., 1986; van Kleef, 1986). AtthoWh artifacLs can origlnabe aL any

point in the procedure, the fixation step ha^s been particularly

critlcized in that, glutaraldehyde Lends Lo pronote protein aggregation

and thus distorts the ge1 structure (Hernansson and BuchheÍn, 1981)"

An alLernative approach involves the use of freeze etching or

îreeze fracLure replicate techniques (Han¿alkar and Ka1ab, 1980;

Hermansson and Buchhein, 1981; Schnandke et 4." , 1981; Hernansson,

1985; Bikbov et a1", 1985)" The initial step in this procedure involves
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rapídly f.reeztng the sample; however, sample size ís sufficiently small

Lo ensure rapid freezing without íce crystal formation. Samples are then

dried under vacuum and shadol^r-cast to give a replicate. The original

sample can be discarded and the replicate viewed microscopically. In víew

of the complexity of the procedure, it is not surprísing that some

artifacts result. In fact, free protein aggregates, observed wíth the

freeze fracture t.echnique, have sometimes been dismissed as artifacts

(Bikbov et al., 1986). With an ahrareness of the potential for this type

of problem and careful sample handling, this powerful technique can be

of value in studying protein gels (Herrnansson and Buchheim, 1981).

The value of TEM for characterizing protein gels ís in its ability

probe molecular interactions (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986). In f.acx,

is this technique which played a major role in establishing the

to

ir

corpuscular or "string of beads" theory for network formation (Îombs,

L974). The potential for measuring both strand width and degree of

branching render this a valuable tool for investigating the mechanism

of interaction in network development as well as characterization of the

resulting structure (Clark et al., 1981; Hermansson, 1985; Mori et al.,

L986; van Kleef, L9B6; Morita et a1., 1987:. Mulvihill and Kinsella,

1988).

Scanning Electron Microscopy

Although SEM cannot attain the hÍgh resolution available with TEM,

it is a popular technique for examining the long range structural

features of protein gels due to the three dimensional image which

results. As with TEM, sample preparation is crítical to avoid or minimize
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artifacts and thus produce meaningful results. In íts simplest form, it

is necessary to dry the sample and coat it with a conducting metal

(usually gold) in order to get an ímage with SEM. The large sample síze

(compared to TE¡{) and high moisture content in the gels have presented

problems in the drying step. One approach has been to freeze dry the

sample after rapid freezing in liquid nitrogen. This may (Kalab and

Harwalkar, 1973; Furukawa et aI., L979; Fuke et al., 1985; van Kleef,

1986) or may not (Beweridge et a1., 1980) be preceded by fixation in

glutaraldehyde. Alternately, samples have been prepared by fixation using

glutaraldehyde and/ox osmium tetroxide, dehydrated with a graded series

of ethanol solutions and dried in liquid CO, using a crixieal point dryer

(Gilf and Tung, L97B; Yasui et al., L979; Hermansson, L982a; Beveridge

et al ., 1983 , L984; Green et al . , L986; I,Ioodward and Cotterill , L985,

L986; Oe et aI., L987 ). The benefits of critical point drying in avoiding

artifacts such as those resulting from ice crystal formation in the

freeze drying procedure have been demonstrated clearly in several

comparative studies (I^Ioodward and Cotterill, 1985; Heertje and van Kleef,

1986). As with TEM, the fixative used can also be an area for concern.

Ilhile Heertje and van Kleef (f986) have found glutaraldehyde to

effectively maíntain gel structure, inloodward and CotteriIl (1985)

reported a 50* shrinkage ín the structure when glutaraldehyde was used

alone. A further fixatÍon with osmium tetroxíde and uranyl acetate was

requíred to stabí1ize xhe gels against shrinkage. Hermansson and Buchheim

(1981) preferred to use osmium tetroxide alone as they felt that

glutaraldehyde induced protein aggregaxion.



A variation on the SEM t'echnique ís the use of a cryo-SEM syst'en

in whích the gel can be viewed at low tenperatures in a hydrated state,

thus avoidi.ng any problens due to the dryíng step (Sone et a1., 1983;

Green et aI., 1986). However, ice crystal formation during freezing can

still lead to artifacts; this can be reduced to a certain extenb by the

inclusion of a cryoprotecbant such as 30í sucrose (Davis and Gordon,

1984).

Overall, it is clear that, SEM of protein gels is subject to

artifact production and therefore sample preparation is cribical.

Nevertheless, under proper conditlon, the structures associated t¡ith

coagulation and gelation and the inbermedíales between these extrenes

can be visuaLized. The relat,ionship between information of this type

plus rheological and physical properties proride the infornation thaf

will make it possible to further the understanding of protein networks.

Faetors Influenc{ng Network Forsatj.on

A critical facbor in the gelation phenonenon is the balance

between attractlve and repulsive forces resulting fron protein

denaturation (Ferry,1948)" As a result there is a great deal of

interest in the interactions b€tween protein nolecules responsible for

network format,ion" 0f particular relevance to the heat induced gelation

of globular protein are the structurization of proLein owing to

covalent interacLion of their functional groups and selection of

phystcochemical condÍtions which Ij-nit protein solubility (Clark and

Lee-Tuf fne1l, 1986 ) " As a result, both covalent (prlmrily disulfide

bond formation) and noncovafenl interactions (includlng ionic plus

hydrogen bonding and hydrophobic interactions) are involved either
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directly or indirectly in network forrnation. These interactions perforrn

differenb roles in the gel structure. One theoretical proposal for the

role of bhese interaction is as follows (Schnidt, 1981):

Covalent Bonds

Hydrogen Bonds

Hydrophobic fnteractions - strand thickening, strengthening,

stabil izing.

Evidence to support bhese roles is not always easy to obtain. The

involvement of one or all of these lnteractions is dependent on the

protein in question and the sol-venb er¡vironnent to which the prot,ein is

exposed. By exanining differenb proteins in differenù solvents, the

interactions responsible can be assessed and their roles in protein

gelation determined. Parameters that will be considered include protein

source, protein concentration, heating regine, pH, saLts, denaturants

and disulfíde reducing agents.

PROTBIH SOT'RCB

Sources of food proteins capable of network fornalion are varled

and quite extensive. The quality of the network as well as the

condltlons requlred for network fornation are also highly variable and

governed by the proteín being used as ç¡ell as other er¡vironæntal

factors.

Muscle proteins are known for gel forning capacit,y (tr'licker et aI",

1 9 86 ) . The fibrous nyofibrillar proLeins, assoeiabed wlth ühe

contractile elenents in muscle, are responsible for this behavior.

fnvestigations of myosin, a naJor protein in bhis group, have lead to

Ionic Bonds

- bridging, ordering.

- bridging, st,abilizing.

- solvent interactions, salt links.
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the suggestion that the nechanisn for gelation for the fibrous proteins

nore closely resembles the interacting polypeptide chain nodef proposed

by Ferry ('1948) tnan is the case for the globular proteins (Sanejina

et al., 1969). The influence of this different node of network

fornation is reflected in the superior gelling capacity (i.e. nuch

lower protein concentration required for good gelat,ion).

Blood plasna proteins are used as functlonal ingredients in neat

products because of thefr gel11ng properties (Hermansson' 1982a, b;

Hermansson and Lucisano, 1982i Hickson et aI., 1982). Although blood

plasna conbains a number of different proteins, the two which

demonstrate good gelling properties i.n an isolated form are albunin and

fibrinogen (Foegeding et al., 1986a, b, 1987t Yasuda et al., 1986).

Milk prÐteins can aLso form gels. Heat,-induced gels f rcrn dried

skin nilk (proüein concentrat,ion 1t+-17Í) contain casej.n nicelles linked

by short thin ionic bridges; calciun is a naJor factor in this linking

process (Kalab and Harwalkar, 1973, 1974). Sinllar gels can be prepared

with whole milk if the prrcbein content is greater lhan 15fi (Bezrukov,

1979). This heat lnduced gel formation is not alvrays desirable and has

been implicaüed as a factor j-n the age gelation of UHT sterilÍzed m11k,

a storage defect which linits shelf-life (Swartzel eL aI., 1980t Manji

and Kakuda, 1988).

Whey protei.ns, n1lk proteins rernaining after casein removal, are

used in food products nainly because of Lheir gelling properties

(Schmidt,1981; Sone eb al., 1983; Green et aI., 1986; Mulvihill and

Kinsel1a, 1987) " GeI qualily, however, is híghly dependent' on the

isolation procedure (Mulvihlll and Kinsella, 1987). 0f the proteins in
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a whey protein concentrate (I^IPC) , bovine serum albumín (BSA) has the

best gelling properties in that it gives a very elastic gel and will

form a network at a concentration as low as 2*. The minimum protein

concentration required for the gelation of B - lactoglobulin, on the

other hand, is about 5s (Hegg , 1982; Paulsson et al. , 1986) .

Furthermore, the pH range for which a ge1 can be obtained ís narrower

than for BSA and che gel itself has a sígnificant wiscous component. The

d. - lactalbumin does not form heat induced gels even at concentrations

up to 2OZ (Paulsson et al., 1986). As B - laetoglobulín is the main

protein in whey (up to 508), its behavior is of príme ímportance to the

functionality of I^IPC (Mulvihill and Kinsella, 1988 ) ; in fact, gel

strength has been related to the B - Lactoglobulin content (Langley et

C-L., 1986), while o - lactalbumin acts as a diluent and dimínishes gel

quality (DeWit et al., 1986). The gelation properties of BSA are also of

interest in studying basic gelation mechanisms (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell,

1986); however, their contribution to whey protein gelation is minimal

due to the fact that BSA represents a relatívely low proportion of the

protein.

Perhaps the most well known group of food grade proteins capable

of gel formation are those in egg albumen. As a result, many

investigations with these proteíns have focused on practical uses for

albumen as rr¡ell as fundamental investigatíons into network development

(Beveridge et al., 1980; Shirnada and Matsushita, 1980; Hickson et al.,

L982; Ma and Holme, L982; Gossett et al., L9B4; Holt et al., L984;

Montejano et al., L984; Goldsmith and Toledo, 1985a, b; Woodward and

Cotterill, 1986). Of the constituent proteins, ovalbumin exhibits the



best gelling pncperties and is probably responsible for fhese same

properties in alburnen. Under conditions in which only pH and NaCl

concentration are varied, eonalbunin and lysozyme produce only

aggregates rather than gel-like networks as assessed by a fDM rating

(Hegg et al., 1978; Hegg, 1982). Based on SEM results, however, some

network developrnent for conalbunin al pH I - 8.8 in phosphate buffer

has been reported (0e eb al-. , 1987). GeIs fron lysozyme have also been

reported in buffers containing NaCl and dithiothreitol (Hayakawa and

Nakanura, 1986). In studying these lysozyme ge1s, any heat induced

aggregation was termed a gel and condlt,ions optimized to give naxinum

breaking strength; breakÍng strengths of 0.0 dyn/emz in sone buffers

would suggest that gels were not always forned. The discrepaneÍes 1n

these studies may simply reflect the dlfferent criteria used to confita

gelation. The inportance of ovalbunin bo albunen gelation is

unquestioned. Due bo its abundance and relative eas¡e in isolation

(relatively low cost), ovalbtmin is an obvious choice as a pure protein

for investigation into the gelation of globular food proteins (Hegg and

Löfqvist,, 1974; Nakanura et al., 1978i van Kleef et al. , 1978; Hegg

et at., 1979; Egelandsdal, 1980, 1984, 1986; Hayakawa and Nakai, 1985i

Heerjte and van Kleef, 1986; van Kleef, 1986; Doi et aI. ' 1987; Morris

eb aI., 1988; Arntfield eb al., 1989a)

Wlth a trend toward increased utilization of plant proteins, if is

not surprising that, the potenbial for gel fornabion fron these proLeins

has aJ-so received considerable attention" In this respect, a ntmber of

planb proteins have been investigated lncluding arachln fron peanuts

(Tonbs, 1974; Kella and Poo1a, 1985), sesame SIobuIins (Lakshni and
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Nandi,1979; Hasegawa et al., 1985), oat globulins (Ma and Harwalkar,

1987; Ma et a1., 1988), rapeseed or canola proteins (Gill and Tung,

1978; Voutsinas et al., 1983; Paulson and Tung, 1989) as well as

proteins fron pulse crops such as field peas and fababean (Fleming eb

âf., 1974i Schnandke et al., 1981; Voutsinas et a]., 1983). The nost

popular proteins for this type of investigation, however, are those

fron soybean. Both soy protein isolates (Circle et al., 1964; Flening

et al., 1974; Herrnansson, 1978, 1979; Furukawa et al., 1979; Furukawa

and Ohta, 1982i Bau et â1., 1985; Beveridge et â1., 1985) and the

purified storage proteins, glycinin (11S) and conglycinin (7S), have

been studied ( Utsumi et â1. , 1 983; Babajinopoulos et â1. , 1 983;

Nakanura et al., 1984, 1985, 1986; Bikbov et al., '1985a, 1986;

Hermansson, 1985; Utsuni and KinselIa, 1985; Mori et â1., 1986;

Danodaran, 1988; Kanata et al., 1988).

The use of plant proteins and in particular, plant protein

Ísolates has been highly influenced by protein isolation procedures.

TradÍlionally, plant protein isolates are prepared by extracting in

either alkaline or acidic conditions and precipitating at the

isoelectric polnt. This can lead to severe protein denaturation as

evidenced by a lack of endotherus during DSC analysls (Arnlfield and

Muryay, 1981). This change in protein confornation prior to heabing nay

have a signlficanb inpact on unfolding during heating and the resulti-ng

net¡*ork formation. This was demonstrated in the *¡ork of Beveridge

et al. (1985) in which there was significanb structure development

(high Gr values) in a soy protein isolabe prior to heating. The

spherical structures observed in Lhe heat Índuced products Bay be a
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product of this aggregation (Beveridge et â1. , 1984). More gentle

isolation procedures such as the nicellization technique of Murray et

al-. (1978, 1981) exist, and should be considered if native proteins are

desired as starting material. Protein unfolding during Ùhe heating

step can lhen be maximized to improve gel structure. Furthernore' bhis

enphasizes the need to be aware of protein confornation in evaluating

protein structure developmenb.

PROTBII{ COT{CEIüTNÂTION

Protein concentration is a criticat factor in bhe formation of

extensj-ve nebworks. There is a nininum protein concentralion required

for gelation which ranges from 2% for BSA (Paulsson et aI. ' 1986) up to

8-1Of for whey protelns (Mulvihill and Kinsella, 1987 ) and 14í for

casej.n based nilk gels (Kalab and Harwalkar, 1974). This critical

concentration appears to depend on the individual proteins rather than

the protein source as seen by the varlation in the requirements for

proteins fron various plant sources; concentrations of 5% have been

reported for oat globulins (Ma et al., 1988) and rapeseed (G111 and

Tung, 197Ð and 3.75Í (Nakanura et al. , 1979) and 6í (Bikbov et aI.,

1985a) for soy proteins. Of fhe soy proLeins, conglycinin requires 7.5Í

protein to gel whlle for glyclnin the proteln requirenent is onJ-y 2.5%

(Nakanura eL â1., 1979). Overal1, the critical concentration for

gela¿ion of globular protein is an order of magnitude higher than for

other biopolyner sysLens such as gelatin or polysaccharides (Clark and

Lee-Tuffnel1, 1986); a facbor important to the corpuscular theory for

gelation.

Even below this criLical concentration, an increase in the solids
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cont,ent resulted in increased viseosity for heated dispersions for both

egg (Shimada and Matsushita, 1980; Egelandsdal, 1986; Nakanura et aL.,

1986)and plant proteins (CÍrcle et aI., 1964). An increase in protein

concentration above the critical leveI increased gel viscosity

(Ehninger and Pratt, 1974; Bau et al., 1985) or hardness (Beveridge

et al., 1980, Mulvihill and Kinsella, 1987i Ma et al., 1988) as well as

the Gr (storage modulus) obtained with more fundamental studies

(Beverldge et al. , 1984; Bikbov et al. , 1985a; van Kleef, 1986). This

dependence of gel structure on concentration has been described as a

linear (Sf¡im0a and Matsushita, 1980), l-ogarithnic (Beveridge et aI.,

1980) or power 1aw (Gt = AC4'2 where A is a constant and C fhe

concentration) relationship (van Kleef, 1986). The increase in Gr is

associated with an increase in crosslinking within the ge]. Melling

behavior supports this interpretation of j.ncreased crosslinking as

there is a logarithnic relationship between concentration and melting

tenperature of soy protein gels (Babajinopoulos et 4. , 1983). Gel

transparency has also been relaùed to protein concentration; however

increased protein concentration has resulted 1n increased turbidity for

egg gels (Doi et ê!., 1987) but, decreased t,urbidity for soy gels

( Nakanura et 4. , 1986 ) . Decreased water bindtng capaclty is also

associated with lncreased protein concent,ration in blood plasna gels

(Hermansson, 1982a, b; Hernansson and Lucisano, 1982).

From a nore fundanental perspective, atternpts have been nade üo

get a direct conparfson of gels from differenb sources and thus obtain

a naster concentration dependence" This is done by scallng Gt to uniby

at, a concentra|lon of 15f (i"e" Go(c)/Gt(15)) and plott'ing iL as a
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function of the reduced concentration of the polyner (C/Co) where Co is

the criticaL concentration required for gelation. By using this scaling

teehnique, the relationships between Gr and concentration for gelatin,

agar and BSA at pH 7 have been shown to fal1 on the sane curve (Clark

and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986). This eurr/e fits the theoretical prediction

based on the relationship:

p = (KflM)C

where p is the extent of conversion to a network, K is the affinity for

crosslinking between functional groups, f the number of functional

groups, M the molecular weight and C bhe concentration. The Gr vaLue or

yield value (G) (Bikbov et â1., 1985a) obtained fron rheological

neasurements reflects the extent of conversion and have been relabed to

concenbration through this equation. fn creating a naster equation,

however, values for K, f and M are clearly defined. 0f particular

concern in this respect is the high f value and its validity when

applied to compact globular proteins (Clark and Lee-Tuffnetl, 1986). ¡,s

an alternative, therefore, a series of naster curves has been proposed

in which both f and C/Co are variables. The limÍted anount of

fundaænta1 data avallable at this tine neans there are still questions

about the value of this üheoretical treatnent. In view of the nrmber of

different interactions associated with neüwork fornation, how can a

slngle K value describe the affÍnÍty for all? How does the power law

relationship observed by van Kleef (1986) fit inüo this theory? More

data of a fundanental nature are needed Ín this area.

TEMPERåTURB EFFECÎS

The heat,ing temperature used for geI fornation has a najor
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influence on the textural quality of the network; ideal tenperatures

are determined primarily by the denaturation ternperature of Lhe

protein. At least some protein unfolding is necessary to initiate the

gelation process, but beyond bhis the extenb of network formation is

related to the completeness of denaturation (¡itUov et 4., 1985a,

1986). As a result, when heating at a constant temperature below that,

required for conplete denaturation, there i-s generally an increase in

network forrnation with increasing temperature as deteeted by changes in

gel hardness (Circle, 1964; Furukawa et al., 1979i Beveridge et a1.,

1980; Hernansson, 1982a; Woodward and Cotlerill, 1986; Ma and

Ham¡a1kar, 1987, 1988), elasticity (ttott et al., 1984) and even nore

fundapent,al paraneters such as Gr values (Beveridge eL al., 1984) and

nicrostructure (Hernansson, 1985). For this reason, opbimr-u gelation

tenperatures are closely related to the denaturation tenperalures, thus

accounting for egg albuæn having an oplimrn gelation tenperature at

approximately the Td value for ovalbumin of SOoC (Beveridge et aI.,

1984 ; H olt et â1 . , 1984, Bikbov eü 4L. , 1986) , while the optlmr:m

temperature for oat globulins is closer to it,s Td value of IOOoC (Ma

and Harwalkar, 1988)

Interestingly, at heating tenperatures greater than the Td values,

there tends to be a decrease in hardness values (Hashizu¡ne et al.,

1975i Fun¡kawa et 4. , 1979:, Hertransson, 1982a; Holt et âf . , 1984;

Bikbov et aI., 1986). At very hlgh temperatures (> 115-120oC), cornplete

nebwork degradation results (Furukar*a et al. , 1979; Bikbov et êJ.",

1985a). The initlal decreases have been related to an increase in the

si.ze of aggregates in the neLwork (Hernansson, 1982a) whjl-e the
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degradation at high temperatures v¡as attríbuted to amíno acid destruction

(Furukawa et al. , L979).

With constant temperature heating regimes the time of heating can

also be a factor. Regardless of the temperaLure, there is an increase

in ge1 strength with time until a maximum is reached, after which the

gel strength levels off (Goldsrnith and Toledo, 1985a; Nakamura et al.,

f985). There is some indication that prolonged heating (> L-zh) may

result in a slight deterioration of ge1 structure (Hickson et al., L982;

Bikbov et al., 1985a). The time required to reach maximum gel strength

decreases wíth increasíng temperature; therefore, caution is required

when comparing gel parameters at set times. i,Ioodward and Cotterill

(1986), for example, found differences in springiness and cohesiveness

due to temperature after 10 mínutes of heating which l^rere not present

at 30 and 50 min.

Examination of the rheological properties of a preset gel as a

function of temperature has also been used as a technique to assess the

types of interactíons involved. Using a complex, fiwe-component model

to describe the creep behavior of soy protein gels, Kamata et al. (1988)

interpreted a decrease ín the plastic component as evidence of the

importance of hydrophobic interactions to this network. As can be seert,

temperature effects are important, both in telms of practical

applications and fundamental investigations.

pH

As stated previously, the formation of a continuous network upon

protein unfolding requires a balance between attractive and repulsive

forces. The pH, and thus the charge on the protein molecule is of



fundarent.al inportance in establishing this balance. Theoretically, at

a pH close to the isoelectrie point (IEP) the net charge is effeclively

neutralized and abtractive forces predominate. In thls situation, the

tendency is toward massive aggregation and coagulurn fornation. As the

pH is noved from the IEP, the net charge increases and repulsive forces

balanee attractive forces resulting in optinun conditions for gel

forrnation. Beyond the optimal pH, repulsive forces ¡nay be sufficiently

strong to inpede profein interactions, once agaÍn giving a weak ge1 or

even soluble protein.

Evidence to support this theory can be seen in the microstrueture

(Sm,f ) of gels fron egg (Vloodward and Cotterill, 1986; van Kleef ' 1986) 
'

soy protein (van Kleef, 1986) and rapeseed protein (Gilt and Tung,

1978). At pH values of 5-6, large coarse aggregates are obtained while

alkaline conditions produce finer strands and nore homogenous matrices.

Physical properties follow a sinilar trends. The VJHC of blood

plasma proteins (Hermansson and Lucisano, 1982) and BSA (Yasuda et al.,

1986) are nininal at the IEP and increase at elevated pH values.

Sinilarly, the turbidÍty or whiteness of the gel is naxinal at the IEP

and decreases with lncreasing pH (Beverldge et al., 1980; Shinada and

Matsushita, 1980; Yasuda et aI"' 1986). In other words, the araount of

water associated r¡ith the protein increa.ses as the pH is noved fron the

IEP, resulü1ng in a rnore transparent product. This is not surprlsing in

view of the need for charged residues to optinize protein-water

interactíons. Nevertheless, as Hernansson (1982a) has noted, the

inberactions responsible for WHC values are not necessarjl-y the sane as

those responslble for the textwal properties.
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How these different structures inpacb bhe rheologieal properties

1s not clear. One of the problems in trying to assess pH effeets in

terns of rheological behavior is the preponderance of conflicting dafa

obtained using a variety of techniques and conditions. With blood

plasna proteins, for example, there is no change in the initial slope

in compression measurement,s over the pH range 6-9' but there is a

gradual increase in the breaking strength as assessed r¡ith the

penetration bechnique (Herrnansson, 1982b). In the work of Beveridge

et a1. ( 1980) and I'loodward and Cotterill ( 1986) ' shearing and

penetration measurenents indicated the hardest gels fron egg albunen

occurred at pH 5-5.5, around the IEP for ovaLbLein; hardness values

dropped to a minlmum in the pH 6-7 range and lncreased slightly under

alkaline condilions. In addition to the charge effecl in the alkaline

region, bhe increased potential for the disulfide interchange reaction

aL thts pH has been cited as a possible factor for the observed

increased in strength ( Beveridge et âI. , 1980). Penetration

neasurements were also used by Egelandsdal ( 1980) and Doi et al.

(1987); however, quite different results for egg albunen were obtained;

hardness naxina were obtafned at pH values of 3.5 and 6.5-T' with low

val-ues reported at the IEP. It is conceivable that the rate and depth

of penetration determine the properties which are actually neasured and

account for lhis dfscrepancy. Under sufficiently large deformaLion' the

extensive aggregation aE the IEP may offer considerable resistarice

that is not delected ab 1or¿er penelration depths" Tensile reasurernents

concur r¿ith the results of Egelandsdal (1980) and Doi eL al. (1987) in

that lower breaking strengths were ob|ained at, the IEP than at higher
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pH values (Heertje and van Kleef, 1986). This may be a nore realistic

approach for assessing pH differences as the degree of compression of

aggregated naterial is not a complicating factor. Added to this problem

is the fact that pH effects cannot be isolated from other environmental

factors. 0f particular i-mportanee in this respect is the impact of

added sa1t, which, as witl be seen in the next section, has the effect

of shift,ing the IEP.

In terns of fundanental rheological studies, van Kleef (1986) has

shown that ovalburnin has a maxinum Gt value at pH 4 (pH 5 if NaCl is

present) anO is constant between pH values of 5 and 9. As the Gt value

is felt to represent the nunber of interactions, this was interpreted

as a neasure of the increase in protein-protein interactions in the

vicinity of the IEP. Ífith the glycinin storage protein, two Gr maxj.na,

at pH 4.6 and 6.4, were observed corresponding to the IEP of the acidic

and basic subunits, respect'iveIy (van Kleef' 1986). A sinilar

observation has been made for rapeseed protein in which both Gr and Gn

are higher at pH 6 ttran pH 1 0 despite a coarser and lunpier product at

the lower pH (Ciff and Tung, 1978). Sinilarly, higher G moduli were

observed for the opaque gels associabed with succinylated canola

protein at pH 5 conpared to bhe translucenb gels at higher pH values

(Paulson and Tung, 1989). Loss tangent values for the opaque gels were

also higher, indicating a less elasüic character to the gels. The high

elastic recovery for the coarser opaque maberial has been attributed

bo the elasticlty of the aggregates within the systen. Gill and Tung

(1978) also had concerns over sample handling in that gels were preseb

and loaded inLo bhe rheometer (a procedure aLso used by van Kleef
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(1986) and Paulson and Tung (1989)); the possibilit,y of sanple

conpression during loading was questioned, and it was suggested that

this couLd be avoided by heat setting the geL in the rheoneber.

Another aspecl of this charge influence and its relation to pH can

be seen Ín the results of protein charge nodification sbudies. A number

of compounds have been reacted with the e -arnino group on lysine

residues to increase bhe net negative charge on the protein; these

compounds include acetic anhydride (Schnandke et aI., 1981); succinic

anhydride (Nakamura et at. , 1978; l4a and Holne, 1982i Gossett et af. ,

1983a; Montejano et aI., 1984; Paulson and Tung, 1989) and oleic acid

(Montejano et al., 1984; Vtgdorth and 8a11, 1988). The effect of this

treatnent is to increase the negative charge on the probein which

essent,ially lowers the IEP so that gels previously obtained at

alkaline pH values are forned in a more neutral pH range. Generally,

charge nodification of lysine residues at neutral pH values yields an

increased geI strength based on torsional, shear and conpressive

neasurenenls and G noduli (Schnandke et aI., 1981; Montejano et al.,

1984; Vigdorth and 8a11, 1988; Paulson and Tung, 1989). A decrease in

gelling ablliüy at higher pH values due to charge repulslon can be

eountered by the lnclusion of NaCI (Paulson and Tung, 1989).

Alternately, the carboxyl groups can be nodified with carbodiinide to

increage the net positive charge (lda and Holne, 1982). In bhis way the

ïEP or point of naxinum aggregation is increased to a higher pH value.

With this nodification, cLear gels for egg whit'e have been obtained at

pH 5, while turbidity is greatest around pH 8.
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sÅtrs, sIIGAns a}üD PaoPÍLBHB q,YCOL

In exanining the influence of salt on the gelation properties of

globular proteins, both the pH and the salt concenbration are factors.

At low salt concentrations, sna1l lons present in solution offer a

degree of shÍelding to the fixed charges on the protein (Egelandsdal,

1980). In this wâyr salt addition is sonewhat similar to charge

nodification in that, it shifts the apparent IEP and hence bhe pH for

optimum gelation (Heee eb â1., 1979). The effect of salt will

therefore be a factor at pH values nornally responsi.ble for good

gelling properties (Hernansson, 1982a); salt effects above the IEP are

more dramatic than those below the IEP possibly due to the differenlÍa1

shielding of the cations and anions (Hegg et aI. , 1979). fn fact, with

BSA, gel breaking strength J-ncreased upon the addition of 0.05-0.5 M

CaCL, or MgC1, on the acidic side of the IEP but it decreased under

sinilar condítions on the alkaline side (Yasuda et al. , 1986).

At appropriate pH va.Lues, there appears to be an optlnwn salt

concentration for network formation. It has been suggested that at very

Iow concentratlons, salts aid in solubilization prior bo heating and

provide a crosslink (particularly divalenl ions) in the network

(Kohnhorst and Mangfno, 1985; Mulvihfll and Kinsella, 1988). There is a

poÍnl, however, where the rnasking of the net eharge repulsion is the

dominant factor and fwther salt addition sinply promotes aggregation.

Divalenb salts tend to be more effective in pronoting this aggregation

than univalent ones, while the influence of polyvalent salts bends to

be moderate (Nakanura e! al-. , 1978; Varunsatian et al., 1983) " Maxinun

gel sLrengths for whey protei.ns (e"9. ß - lactoglobultn) have been
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reported in the range of 5-24 nM for CaCI, and 75-300 nM for NaCI

(Schnidt et al., 1979; Schnidt, 1981; Sone et al., 1983; Mulvihill and

Kinsella, 1988) while those for egg proteins (prirnarily ovaLbu¡nin) are

in bhe range 50 -100 nt'l NaCl (Egelandsdal, 1984; Holt et aI., 1984;

Hayakawa and Nakanura, 1986). The ¡naxinum hardness for plant proteins

can be achieved at as high as 400 mM NaCl as was reported for oats (Ma

et â1., 1988). Ïlith highly succinylated canola protein, an NaCl

concentration of 0.7 M was not sufficient to produee the maxinum G

noduli (Paulson and Tung, 1989). Generally, salt levels greater than

those giving naximum strength are examined and thus ge1 strenglh tends

to decrease wit,h increasíng salt concentration.

In addition bo this electrostatíc effect, higher concentrations of

salts also exert a nonspecj-fic influence on hydrophobic interactions.

The magnilude of this influence is dependenù on the properties of the

salt. For example, the ranking of salts in berms of their ability to

stabilize fababean proteins (increase Td values) coincides l¡ibh their

position in the lyotropic series (Arnt,field et aI., 1986; Isnond

et al., 1986). As the position of a salt in this series has been

related to its nolal surface tension (Melander and Horvath, 1977), the

dependence of Td valueg on bhe posÍtion of the salt in bhe lyotropic

series reflecbed the inportance of hydrophobic inberactions lo the

slability of these proteins. Sinilarly, salts in this Lyotropic series

have been used lo probe the importance of hydrophobic interactions to

network formabion. The concentration where this effect becones a factor

is not clear. In stability studies, the transition fron predoninantly

electrostatic to predoninantly lyotropic condibions occurred aL an
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ioníc strength of 0.5 (Arntfield et al., 1986). I^Iith lysozyme and salt

concentrations up to 0.07 M, the salt concentration at which maximum

breaking strength occurred varíed with the type of salt but was not

related to the position of the salt in the lyotropíc series (Hayakawa and

Nakamura, 1986).

electrostatic rather than hydrophobíc interactíons. At a concentration

of 0.5 M, the turbidity developed with egg protein in the alkaline pH

region was dependent on the position of the anion in the lyotropic seríes

such that Soo-zttt-'Br-'I-'SCN- (Gossett ec al., 1984). Changes in gel

viscosity for the 75 and llS soy proteíns at a salt concentration of

0.75 M also depended on the lyotropic series except that SO.-2<CI-'Br-'SCN-

(Babajimopoulos et a1., f983). In this study, however, the enthalpy of

gelation was independent of salt type leading to the conclusion that

hydrophobic interactions were of little importance in network formation.

Salts in this seríes can be classified as stabiLÍ-zing (e.g. NarSOo

or NaCl) or destabilizing (e.g. NaSCN). In a comparison of NaCl and

NaSCN, Utsumi and Kinsella (1985) found that soy protein gels in 0.5 M

NaSCN had a hardness equívalent to those in 0.2 M NaCl. In a simílar

investigation, gels from 11S soy protein could not be formed in 0.5 M

NaCl but could be formed in 0.5 M NaClOa (destabiLizer) and 0.5 M NaSCN

(Damodaran, 1988). This \^ras related to a greater refolding of the

molecule in NaCI, thus reducing the number of functional groups available

for interaction, rather than a nonspecific influence on hydrophobic

ínteractions.

This may reflect differential influence on

To further complicate the use of salcs in the lyotropic serles as

a tool for examining hydrophobic interactions, the binding of specific



anions must also be considered. Interactions between protein and SCN-

are prinarily responsible for its destabilizing influence (Isnond

el al., 1986). As a result, data available on the value of salts Ín

terms of following hydrophobic interactions in protein gelation are not

clear. More information is required t,o clarify this sibuation.

Sucrose has also been shown to stabilize probeins through

preferential hydration which appears to enhance intramolecular

hydrophobic interactions (Arakawa and Timsheff , 1982). A ntuber of

sugars have been used in this type of investigation including sucrose,

dextrose, xylose and glucose (Ehninger and Pratt, 1974; Ke1la and

Poola, 1985; Mulvihill and Kinsetla, 1987), wi-th all sugars having the

sane effect only to varying degrees. The influence of sucrose was the

most pronounced (KeIIa and Poola, 1985). The lnplication of Íncreased

intranolecular hydrophobic interaction j-n terms of the rheological

properties of gels is not elear due Lo the variety of techniques used

for texture evaluafion. Decreased ge1 viseosity with the addition of

10Í sugar has been observed for both soy protein isolates (Ehninger and

Pratt, 1974) and arachin (Ke1la and Poola, 1985) i this was attributed

to decreased prctein aggregatÍon. With IJPC, on the other hand, sucrose

addit,ion resulted 1n an inerease iri ge1 firnness but a decrease in

v¡hiteness (Mu1vih1ll and KinselIa, 1987) probabty reflecting a change

in gel strucüure. Ext,ruded soy proteins (heat,ing tenperature 150-16OoC)

have also been shown to fonn better gels in 10ß as opposed to 5ß

sucrose (Kitabatake et aI., 1985). The reduced aggregatron may be

related to the improved gel characteristics.

Since propylene g1ycol (PG) favors Nhe fornation of internolecular
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hydrogen bonds, it has been used to assess the role of hydrogen bonds

in protein gels. The addition of 20f PG increased the hardness of soy

protein gels (Furukawa et â1., 1979:, Utsurni and KinseLLa, 1985),

suggesting hydrogen bonds have a major role in these nebworks.

0vera11, fron the use of these solutes, it can be seen that while

the electrostatic profile is essential in esbablishing the repulsive

forces for network for¡natÍon, hydrogen bonds and perhaps hydrophobic

interactions contribute to the necessary attractive forces.

DE$åTT'RÅHTS

Several protein denatura¡rts have been used in studies on prolein

gelatlon ineluding guanidine hydrochloride (GdnHCl), sodium

dodecylsulfate (SDS) and urea. The approach used varied wit,h the

denaturanb and the type of infornation soughl. Guanidine hydrochloride

represents a chenical alternative to heat denaturation Ín the initial-

step in the gelation procesa (Egelandsdal, 1984). Tn theory, heat

denaturation does nof conplet,ely unfold t,he prot,ein and lherefore does

not optimize the exposure of funcùional groups necessar¡r for network

fornation. The lncrease in gel strength for ovalbunin using this

chenlcaL denat,urant was only partially explained by increased protein

unfoldlng; control of the rate of aggregation through denaturant

removal had nore impacb on the quality of the resulting network.

Low levels of SDS (l-eO mpt) have been shown to have a protect,ive

effect, againsb protein aggregat,ton for conalbtmin, ovalbr.min (Hegg and

Löfqvist, 1974:" Hegg et â1., 1978, 197Ð and sesa¡ne o,- globulin

(Lakshmi and Nandi, 1979). Not only does SDS addition increase the

temperaLure required Lo produce aggregation but it also shifts the pH
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at l¡hich mininun aggregation occurs and actually extends the pH range

over which a good gelled product can be obtained. Alt,hough the binding

of SDS to the protein to i.ncrease Ín the net negative charge is a

factor in this response, it cannot compJ-elely account for ühe magnitude

of the change. Ib has been suggested that, SDS acts as a bridge binding

to a posit,ively ehanged group (usually lysine) aL one position and a

hydrophobic region at another (Hegg and Löfqvist,, 197\). Low levels of

urea have also been shown to have a beneficial effect on gel fornation.

Rapeseed gels forned in 1 M urea had a higher elastic conponent and

thus a lower loss bangent value than gels forned without additives

(cilI and Tung , 1978).

Perhaps the nost conmon use of denaturants is at high

concentrations. A good exanple of this is the work of van Kleef et al.

(1978) in which ovalbruin gels were prepared in 6 M urea. At this

concentration, noncovalent interacbions are suppressed and the

resulting network shoul-d contain onÌy covalenL disulfide linkages.

Interestingly, this unique systen can be described in terns of

classical rubber theory allowing calculatlon of the number of

crosslinks per molecule (3.2 for 10ß ovalbunin, &d 4.2 for 20l

ovalbumfn). Thls gel system, however, is not typical of globular

protelns and is better described by Ferryts (1948) interactive chain

model that the corpuscular nodel. Not aII probeins fonn gels under

these condillons; soy protein isolates produce weak, sticky gels in 6 M

urea (Furukawa et aI., 1979) "

The solubillty of gels in high levels of denaturants has also been

used to assess the role of covalent and noncovalent inLeractlons in
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protein networks; however, there is little agreenent between studies.

Sesame o- globulin and sone soy protein isolat,es have been shown to be

completely soluble in 6-8 M urea indicating the irnportance of

noncovalent j¡teraction in bhese systems (Lakshni and Nandi, 1979i

Bikbov et â1., 1986; van Kleef, 1986). Other studies indicate soy

proteins are only part,iaJ-Iy soluble Ín 6M urea and disulfide bond

reduction is required for complete solubilization (Furukawa et â1.,

1979). A sÍmilar discrepancy exists for ovalburnin gels. I,lhile van Kleef

(1986) found these gels were not soluble in 8M urea or 1í (35 mll) s0S,

Habta et al. (1986) found then t,o be conpletely sol-uble in 1Í SDS but

not 6M urea. For Bikbov et al. (1986), they were sofuble in urea plus

potassium rhodanide. These conflicting results uay simply reflect,

different protein recovery procedures or differential ti¡ne factors in

the solubilizat,ion studies; however, they do Jeopardize lhe credibility

of this technique.

DISI'LFIDB NEDIICIWG Å,GEFTS

The inportance of disulfide bond formation to proteÍn net+¡orks has

been an area of concern for a number of years. In early studies of soy

profein ge1atlon, the disuLfide reducing agents sodiun sulfite and free

eysteine reduced the viscosity of both unheated and heated soy protein

dispersions (Clrcle et al. , 1964). As the proteins frou whey and egg

have a significant auount of cysteine and cystine residues, there is

potential for intermolecuLar disulfide interactions. !üiLh plant

proteins, there is considerable variability in the level of sulfhydryl

groups even within a given protein lso1ate, so the potential- for

disulfide linkages is not as readily apparent. Data frorn various plant
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proteins are also somewhat inconclusive" For example, the precípitat,ion

of oat and sesane proteÍns bras unaffected by the inclusion of disulfide

reducing agents (Laksh¡ni and Nandi, 1979; Ma and HarwaLkar, 1988) while

the elasticity of rapeseed gels was reduced (Ciff and Tung, 1978).

lüith soy proteins, the 1 1S globulin is more responsive to disulfide

manipulation than the 7S globulin (Utsmi and Kinsella, 1985).

As was seen for the sol-ubilization studies with urea, bhe

requirernent for disulfide reducing agents to completely solubilize both

ovalbr.¡nin and soy protein gels is questionable with conf licbing data

for both protei.ns (Furukawa et aL. , 1979:, Lakshnni and Nandi , 1979i

Bikbov et al., 1986; Hatta et al., 1986; van K1eef, 1986). The use of a

disulfide reducing agent aLone (without denaturant), however, is not

sufficient to dissolve either ovalbunin (Beveridge et aI., 1980; Hatta

et al., 1986) or soy protein gels (Furukawa et al., 1979). Regardless

of the role of disuLfide bonds, noncoval-ent interactions are a factor.

Interestingly, in the resofubilízation of ovafbunin gels with

nercaptoebhanol (ME), the degree of solubilization was greater in the

alkalÍne region than in the aeid region despite a higher gel strength

at the lower pH (Egelandsdal, 1980). This implies that the disulfide

bonds were not the naj-n factor in deternining gel strength. The

inportance of disulfide linkages may depend on the conditions under

which ühe ge1 is forned and the primary structure of the protein.

0ne approach to examining the presence and role of disu-l-fide

int,eractions has been to nonltor the free SH groups (those not involved

in disulfide bonds) in the systen. þtrith this approach, the gel sLrength

of ovalbunin gels kras shown to be related to the level of SH groups but
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the ability Lo coagulate was not (Hayakawa and Nakai, 1985). Hith whey

protein, on the other hand, the Level of SH groups v{as not a good

predictor for gel strengt,h (Kohnhorst and Mangino, 1985).

A nore com¡non technique for studying disulfide interactions is the

inclusion of reducing agents, such as cysteine, ME, DTT and

Nt- ethylmaleimide (NÐ,f), prior to heating. The effectiveness of these

compounds varies; lwice as much ME (l SH group) as DTT (2 SH groups)

was required to give the sane gel strength for lysozyne (Hayakawa and

Nakanura, 1986) and NEM had no effect on soy protein under conditions

in which ME reduced gel hardness (Utsmi and Kinsella, 1985). As was

seen with the SH analysi-s, protein coagulation was not affected by the

addition of either ME or NEM (Lakshmi and Nandi, 1979; l4a and

Harwalkar, 1988). Gel hardness and torsional rigidity for both

ovalbumin and soy proteins, horlever, tend to decrease t¡ith bhe

inclusion of these disulfide reducing agents (Furukawa and Ohta, 1982¡

Hayakawa and Nakamura, 1986; Mori et â1., 1986; Vigdorth and 8a11,

1988). An excepbion to thig trend is the sùudy of Utstmi and Kinsella

(1985) in which the hardness of the gels for the'l1S and 7S globulins

deereased rsith increasing l.ÍE concentration, but with a soy protein

isolate only an initial decrease in hardness was observed and at ME

concentrations greater than 0.01 M the tnend was reversed so that

increased values were obtained. A siuilar resulL was obtained with DTT.

This was abtributed to a cleavage of internolecular disulfide bonds at

Lor¡ concentration and intramolecular disulfide bonds aE higher

concentraLions. It hras suggested t,haL cleavage of intranoleeular

disulfide bonds may increase the exposure of functional groups and
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allow subunit interaction betv¡een the 75 and 11S globulins. In some

ínstances, low levels of reducing agents have been shown to aetually

increase gel hardness; maximum hardness for I,iPC was found in 9 .7 nM

cysteine (Schmidt, 1981) v¡hi1e maximum breaking strength for lysozyme

occurred at a DTT coneentratíon of 7 mM (Hayakawa and Nakamura, 1986).

In addition to the effects on gel hardness, reducing agents also

resulted in lower WHC values (Furukawa and Ohta, L982; Yasuda et al.,

1986). Interestingly, the changes in gel strength rnrere not reflected ín

the microstructure (SEM) for albumen gels (Vigdorth and 8a11, 1988). In

terms of fundamental rheological properties, DTT decreases G' while

increasíng the loss tangent value for rapeseed gels; this implicated

disulfide interactions as a factor in the elasticity of the network (Gi1f

and Tung, I9l8) . This is in contradiction to the evidence obtained from

gel solubilíty where canola gels were soluble in both 8 M urea and 6 M

cdnl{C1 (Paulson and Tung, 1989) .

From the data available in the literature, it appears that disulfide

bonds may have a role in network formatíon. Despite conflicting data, the

formation of disulfide bonds appeared to occur once the gel structure had

been established and simply added strength to the structure. This would

account for the changes in elasticity and gel hardness wichout affectíng

the initial coagulation or microstructure. With this in mind it would

seem to be possible to form gels without disulfide bond involvement. This

role for disulfide bonds is not in agreement with the bridging and

ordering function during initial structure development proposed by

Schmidt (198f). Conformation of the this role requires further, more

fundamental investigations .



Gsa]-btmin

Ovalbumin was obt,ained from Signa Chenical Co" (Grade V, Lot 115F-

8115) and used without, further purification.

Vicilin

Vicilin r¡as isolated from fababean (Vi.cia faba ninor var. Diana).

The inibial step in t,he recovery of thls protein r¡as the preparat,ion of

a proteJ.n isolate followlng the procedure of Murray et al. (1978). This

procedure essenLially involves salt solubilizatlon followed by

precipitation through a reduct,ion in ionj-c strength; these nild

conditions do not significantly alter bhe native confornation of the

fababean proteins (Murray et â1., 1985). The resulting isolate is

predoninantly eonposed of the two naln storage proteins of fababean,

legunin and vlcilin (Muruay et al., 1981).

0f these, vlcll1n was chosen for Lhis study because of its low Td

value, despife representlng a lower proportion of the t,otal protein in

the lsolate. As the Td value for vicilin is conparable to that, for

ovalbu¡n1n, 1t would represent a reasonable substitute for ovalbumin in

terms of the processing condltions required for thermal denaturation"

For exanple, in 0.5 M NaCl, bhe Td for vicilin is 84.2oC eompared bo

86oC for ovalbunin. Furthermore, the Td value for vicilin fn sone

environments ls considerably lower than t,hat, for legr:min, the other

HÅTENTAI.S AHD HE1EODS

Bhterialq
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najor fababean storage protein; in 0.5 M NaCl the Td value for legunin

is 103.5oC, 9.3o higher than vicilin (Arntfield et al., 1986). It was

advantageous to heat set the protein in the rheoneter and lhus follow

structure development, during bot,h heating and cooling. In this wây'

possible conpression problems associated with loading preset gels as

were observed in the work of Gill and Tung ( 1978) lrere avoided.

However, bhe rheoneter available for monitoring structure developroent

had an upper ternperature linit of 95oe, thus linit,ing environnents

where legunin network fornation could be exarnined.

Vicilin was purified from the fababean isolate following the

procedure of Isnond et a1. (1985). This involved preferential

solubilization in 0.2 M NaCtH3O2t pH 7.5, followed by gel fíltration on

Sephacryl 5-300. The vícilin produced with Lhis techniques has been

shown t,o be honogeneous based on analytical ultracentrifugation and

isoelectric focusing data (Ismond, 1984).

Other Reagents

All other chemlcals used were reagent grade (Fisher Sclent,ific).

Þþthods
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Sample Preparatioa

The different envj.ronnents used to manipulat,e the potential for

protein-protein interact,ions for both oval-bunin and vicilin are listed

in Table 1. Except wit,h SDS and urea, bhe same environments were

exa¡nined for the Lwo proteins. Variations between Lhe lr¿o proteins,

r*hen used ¡+ith these solutes, were due to poor network fornation with

vicilin, particularly at higher concentrations. Vlcilin was therefore



TABLE 1 . Environroents used to assess structure developroent for ovalbu¡nln
and vicilin.

VariabLe

Concentratlon

pH

Sodium Dodecylsulfate 101 2.5, 5, 7 .5, 10, 20
0.15 M NaCl
pH 8.5 25,35, 50 El,l1

General Condltlons

CaC1,

NaCl

0. 15 M NaCl
pH. 8. 5

101
0.15 M NaCl

Anions of Sodiun Sa]ts 101
(.1 and .5 M) pH 8.5

Urea

Values Examined

10F
pH 8.5

10Í
pH 8.5

5, 7.5, 10, 12.5, 15 í

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, B, 9
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Cystelne HCl

Mercaptoelhanol 101 2.5, 5, 10, 25r 50 mH

pH 8.5
0.15 M NaCl

Nr-ethylnaleinide 10í 2.5, 5, 10, 25, 50 mM

pH 8.5
0.15 M NaCI

101
pH 8.5

.1, .2, .3, .4, .5 M

.1, .2, .3, .4, .5 M

SCN-, CZH302-, Br-,

CI-, S04-2

.05, .1, .25, .5, 1,

2,4,618M1

2.5, 5, 10, 25 r 50 mM10í
pH 8.5
0.15 M NaCI

1 Nol "tt values exaulned for both protelns
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examined at lor¡/er (SDS) or fe\^rer concenLrations (urea). With al1 systems,

except r1rea, there was always some salt included ín the solvent to ensure

proper dispersion or solubilízation of the protein prior to heating. This

T¡ras more a problem with vicilin where, in the absence of sa1t, a cohesive

mass formed at the bottom of the beaker. In all cases, sample pH was

adjusted to the desired value with rapid stírring using either 1 M NaOH

or 1 M HCl. To ensure Lhe pH was maintaÍ-ned, samples were equilibrated

for 30 min and rechecked. Only when pH had been constant for 30 mín were

the analyses performed.

Calorimetry

Thermal properties for ovalbumin and vicilin were determined as a

eheck for maj or conformational changes due to the environmental factors

as described previously (Arntfield and Murray, 198l). The instrument used

vras a DuPont 9900 thermal anaLyzer with a 910 Differential Scanning

Calorimeter CeIl Base and a high pressure DSC Cell. Thermal curves \,\7ere

obtained using 10-15 p,L of a protein dispersion and heatíng at a rate of

2"C/min with an empty pan as reference. The rate of 2"C/mi-n was chosen as

a compromise so that the same heating rate could be used f.or all

parameters tested. The maximum controlled heating rates possible for the

Ì.Iater baths used for microstructure sample preparation and rheological

assessment was approximately 3"C/min; at lower heating rates (<1'C/min)

background noíse became a significant factor in the DSC analysis.

Denaturation temperattlre (Td), measured at the point of maximum heat

flow and enthalpy of denaturation (ÀH) were calculated instrumentally;

the equations used for these calculations have been described previously

(Arntfield and Murray, 1981).



Hicrostructure

The microstructure of the heat induced netr'¡orks was examined for

ovalbunin and vicilin in all experimental solvents. Heat induced

netr¡orks were prepared by first placing 1 nL of dispersed protein in a

small ( I cn diarneter) eapped vial. The sarnple was placed in a Haake F3

digital water bath equipped with a Haake PG 20 temperature progrâmrner

and heated bo 95oC at a rate of 2oClm1n. Sanples were held at 95oC for

5 nin to ensure that naximun tenperature had been attained throughout

and placed in ice to cool to roon tenperature.

Samples were cut into 7 Un thick sections using an American

Optical Cryo - Cut II Mierotome (¡todet 851C). The heat set, serilple was

mounfed on an objecf disc using an O.C.T. conpound enbedding nedium

(Fisher Scientific) and covered with the same enbedding conpound.

Sanples were frozen using the copper quick-freeze shelf located in t,he

mj.croüome. Freezing tine was approxinately 30 - 60 sec. The frozen

sanple was bhen sectioned and the sections recovered by mounting

direct,ly onto a warm slide. Microtoue t,enperafure was naintained

between -25 and -3OoC during sect,ioning for optinun results. AlI

sections r'Jere prepared imnediately followlng network fornation.

Network structures were exanined without staining and r,¡ithout a

coverslip using a Zeiss Universal Research Microscope. This lras

possible due to the low nagnifications used" A blue filter r¿as used to

inprove contrast for all phoLomicrographs. RepresenLative structures

for each environnent were photographed using a C35M Carl Zelss

autonat,lc expoaure 35 mn camera and Kodak Ektochrome 160 ASA filn.

o¿



Rheolog:y

Rheological parameters srere assessed using a Bohlin VOR rheometer

(Bohlin Reologi, Inc. ) equipped with a prograrnmabLe waler bath. Protein

sanples at 25oC were placed between parallel plates (:O nn) in the

rheometer and bhe gap of 1 nn set between the two plates. To avoid

sample drying during heating, a masking tape wall sinilar to t,haf

described by Beveridge et aI. (1984) was fonned around the outer edge

of the cylinder holding the lower plate. Paraffin oi1, Saybolt

viscosity 125/135 (Fisher Scientific), was added until it just, covered

the upper plale. The sample was then heated at a rate of zol/min to

95oC, held there lor 2 min and cooled to 25oC at a rate of 2oC/min.

Dynanic test characteristies were assessed every ninute. Input strain

anplitude for dynanic analysis lras 0.02, a value found to be in the

linear viscoelasüic region for heat induced probein networks in

preliminary experinentation. A frequency of 0.1 Hz ïJas used for the

thernal scans. The sensitivity of bhe neasurement was determined by a

torque bar calibrated to 93.2 BCo, att,ached to the upper p1ate. No

correction $¡as nade for the change in gap width at different

ternperatures as was done by Beverldge et aI. (1984). In preliminary

experinents, the difference ln the gap as a function of tenperature up

to 95oC was less Ehan 5%. If is possible t,hat the snaller plates on the

Bohlin rheoneter (3 cn) do not present as great a problem as was

reporled for the 7.5 cn plates on a Weissenberg rheogonioneter

(Beveridge et al., 1984).

Dynanic test characteristics monlbored lncluded Gt, bhe storage

modulus, and Gn, the loss nodulus. These parameters were deternined
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instrunentally; bhe appropriate equations have been reported previously

(Bohlin et a]" , 1984) " The loss tangenb or tan delt,a (tan ô = Gn,/Gr ), a

measure of the energy lost due to vj.scous flow compared to the energy

stored due to elastlc defonnation in a single deformation cycle, was

also calculaled.

Comparison of the changes in the rheological paraneters during t,he

heating phase to DSC data has indicated the need for protein

denaturafion prior to structure developnent. The Ínpact of the

temperature difference between denaturation and structure developnent

on the characteristics of the resulling netr*ork has been reported

previously (Arntfield et â1., 1989a). For nost environments 1n this

invesbigation, structure development dld not begin until ternperatures

greater ùhan 9OoC, and the G noduli as a function of increasing

temperature curves were basically all the sa¡ne. As a result, the focus

in t,his investigaüion has been on changes during the cooling phase and

the characferist,ics of t,he final network.

Hith a few exceptions, both the Gr and Gn noduli on the cooling

curves had two disllnct phases (F1g. 1). In some instances, the

increase in the G moduli was greater during the lnlt,lal coollng

(Flg. 1A), while in other cases, greater increases in the G noduli were

assoclated with the latter cooling phase (Fig. 1B). For some curves,

the relatlonship between the G noduli and üemperature could be

described as an exponential or logarÍthmic one; however, the best

correlations ürere usually attained when the curves were described as

two distinct linear portions, or a biphasic linear relationship. The

inflection point, ln bhis bÍphaslc nodel was deterrined visually. Added

6\



Figure 1 " Changes in the rheologfcal paraneters of protein
dispersions as a functlon of t,emperature during coolfng.
Symbols on the graphs represenü the observed data. Lines
for Gr and Grt represent the two llnear phases for each
curve calculat,ed fron the observed data. The curve for tan
delta represents predicted values based on the biphaslc
models for Gr and Grf .

A. 10f ovalbumin in 0.15 M NacI, pH 9.

B" 101 vicilin in 0.15 M NaC1, pH 9.
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support for the use of this biphasic nodel was seen in the ability of

tan 6 values caLculated from the linear regression values for Gr and Gn

to describe the tan ô. values calculabed fron the observed data. This

was rarely ùhe case l+it,h values obtained with the logarithnic and

exponential models in that the initial decrease j_n tan 0. was ofüen lost

in the predÍction equations. Based on these observations, it was

decided that the best approach for handling the cooling curve data was

to conpare the slopes of the linear portions of the cooling curves for
both Gt and Gn. slopes for which an i.ncrease in the G noduli was

observed wlth decreasing tenperature were, therefore, reported as

negat'ive vaLues. In this way the effect of various interactlons could

be examined in terms of bheir roles during the est,ablishænt of the

netr¡ork (initial phase) as Ìrell as Ín stabilizing the netr¡ork (fi¡af

phase).

It should be noted that there was some variation as to how well

curves were described by this biphasic model. For ovalbr.min at pH Z,

for exanple, no obvious inflectíon point could be seen in the G eurves;

hence a llnear relatfonship was assumed and the initial and final
sLopes were the sane (Appendix 2A). rn this case, the tan 6 varues

calculated fron the linear relatlonshlp between the G noduli and

ternperaùure adequately describ€d the observed tan ô values. Another

problen resulted fron the fact, that in some instances, there was very

litfle variatj.on in the Gn nodulus during lhe cooling regime (Fie. 2A).

Ïn fact, the correlation between Gn and temperature was not significant

no natter what relationship was used Lo deseribe it. Nevertheless, the

biphasic approach was st,ÍIr used, prinarily because of the ability of
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Figure 2. Changes in the rheological pararneters of protein
dispersions as a function of tenperature during cooling"
symbols on the graphs represent the bbserved data. Lines
for Gr and Gn represent the two linear phases for each

cul|l¡e calculated fron the observed data. curve for tan
delta represents predicted values based on Lhe biphasic
models for Gr and Gn.

å" 10Í vicilin in 0.15 M NacI, PH 3"

B" 10% vicilin in 0"15 M NaCl, PH 5"
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this model to predict tan 6 values. A símilar problern \,¡as seen in curves

which seemed to plateau in the middle of the cooling curve, resulting in

poor correlations for both G' and G" during the final phase (Fig. 2B).

Once again, the tan 6 values based on this relationship were able to

describe the observed varj-atíons in tan 6, thus justifying the use of

this model.

The only environments for which the tr"ro phase approach was not

appropriate for describing the changes in the G moduli as a functíon of

temperature \^rere for ovalbumin at pH 3 and pH 4; the curves for ovalbumin

at pH 3 canbe seen in Fig. 3. Under these conditíons an initial increase

in the G moduli was followed by a dramatic drop to much lower values, at

which point the G moduli remaÍned relatívely constant. For these curves,

a tríphasic model seemed most appropriate and adequately predicted tan

6 values. However, to compare these data with those from other

environments only the first two phases of this model have been evaluated

and are Íncluded in subsequent tables and figures as the initial and

final slopes.

Characterization of the heat induced networks ínvolved measuring

dynamic properties as a function of oscillatory frequency (r) at a

constant temperature of 25oC, using the sane strain arnplitude and torque

bar as during the heating and cooling regimes. For both ovalbumin and

vicilin (10s protein, 0.15 M NaCl and pH 8.5), rhere v/as a linear

relationship between the log of the G modulÍ and Iog a (Fig. 4). The

dependency of the G moduli on o demonstrated the viscoelastic nature of

the network formed; for an ideal elastic so1id, G' is independent of

frequency. The tan 6 values reflected the ratio of the G moduli andwere,



Figure 3" changes in the rheological paraneters of 10f ovalbumin in
0.15 M NaCl, PH 3, as a funcbion of temperature during
cooling. symbols on the graphs represent ühe observed dala"
Lines for Gt and Gn represent the two lÍnear phases for
each curve calculated from the observed data. curve for fan
delta represents predicted values based on the biphasic
models for Gr and Gn.
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FÍgure 4. Changes Ín rheologícal parameters of heat induced
networks as a fìtnction of oscillatory frequency.

A" 10f ovalbumin in 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.5.

B" 10% vicilin in 0"15 M NaCl, PH 8.5.

protein
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in fact, less dependent on the frequency. As the slopes of these lines

were relatively sma1l, G moduli from regression analyses at a frequency

of I Hz (i.e. regression intercept) were used for data comparison. The

tan 6 value for a given environment was calculated from these G modulí.

Statistical Analysis

AII experimental condítíons rnrere examined in duplicate and the

average values of these duplicates have been presented in all tables and

figures. The time factor involved in preparing purified vicilin for use

on this scale precluded any further replications. Statistical differences

due to the various environments \.¡¡ere determined using an Analysis of

Variance in conjunction with a Duncan's Multiple Range Test. This was

done usíng an IBM personal computer and a Number Crunching Statistical

System (NCSS) software package. Statistical dífferences not given in

tables in the text have been included in the appendices at the end for

both rheological and calorimetric data.



Protein concentration is of prine inportance in establishing heat,

induced protei.n networks, primarily because a critical protein

concentration (CPC) is required to produce a three dimensional

structure. The CPC is considerably higher for globular protelns than

fibrous proteins (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986). This factor favors

aggregation of corpuscular structures rather than unfolded polypeptide

chai.ns as the mechanisra for netr¿ork fornalion with globular proteíns.

It vras therefore necessary to exanine the effect of concentration on

network formation for ovalbunin and vicilin to ensure that the critical

concentration had been reached in subsequent experiments.

Changes durlng tbe Goolrng Reg;ipe

Ovalbun5.n: Structure developnent durlng cooling can be nonitored

by following tan ô as a function of tenperature. Hith ovalbumin, there

was an innediate decrease in tan ô at the onseb of cooling (95oC),

after which the tan 6 values either leveled off or increased slightly

(Fig. 5A). The extent of this initial decrease 1n tan ô was variable

and showed no trend with respeet to concenlration; with 7.5, 10 and

12.5fi protein, a decrease in tan ô occurred during the heating phase

thus accountíng for the Io¡u inltial values during cooLlng. As a lower

tan 6 value is indicative of an increase in Gr relative to Gn, it is

reasonable to interpret this decrease as evi.dence of the establishnent

of a proteln network. At all concentrations, bherefore, the

RBSTTLTS A¡TD DTSflIS.SIOIÚ

ProteÍn Concentration
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Figure 5" Influence of protein concentration on structure development
during cooling for heat induced protein networks. Tan delta
curves were calculaüed using a biphasic linear model to
describe changes in Gr and Gn.

Å" ovalbunjn in 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.5. Note that the curves
for 10f and 15f overlap exactly and t,hus only f,he 15{"
curve is visible"

B. vicilin in 0"15 M NaCl, pH 8"5"
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establishnent of a protein network occurred quickly at temperalures

around the maximun attained (95oC) either during the heating or cooling

regimes. The nature of the network did not seem to change significantly

during subsequent cooling.

Changes in both Gr and Gn contribute to the changes in tan ô

associated wit,h network development. In fhis respect, the G I raodul_us

measures the elastic component of the structure and is therefore an

indicator of the developnent, of a three dinensional matrix. The Grt

nodulus, on the other hand, measures the viscous conponent and nay

represent interactions which do not directly contribute to the three

dimensional nature of the network. Although the changes in tan ô values

were sinilar for the various protein concentratj.ons, the rates of

change in G t and Gtr modul- i reflect,ed the inpact of varying protein

Ievels (Table 2A). These raües of change represented the slopes of the

two linear regression models describing the two phases (initiat and

final ) of the curves monitoring G moduLi as a function of cooling

tenperature. When a decrease in bemperature resulted in increased G

nodul i , the rates of change r¡rere reported as negative values. An

lncrease in ovalbunln concentration result,ed in an increase in the

magnltude of the change in Gt and Glr during boùh lnit,ial and final

phases of the cooling regine. From these results, it appeared that

protein-protein interact,ions conti.nued duri-ng t,he entire coollng regirne

and Lhe rate of interaction was hiehly dependent on the quant,ity of

protein presenL. The fact that bolh Gt and Gn responded bo t,he change

in protein concentration was indicative of a sÍtuation in whieh not all

the interactions were contributing to network developnent. In this way,

T9



TABLE 24. Effect of protein concentration on the rste of etructure
developuent duríng cooling froo, 95oC to 25oC et 2oC,/m.in for
ovalbunin in 0.15 M NaC1, pH 8.5.

Concentration

/Ø\
\h)

Initiel Cooling Phase

5

7 .5

10

lô t
LL.J

15

Gr

( PaloC)

-t . 2j0.1

-15 .4!t,28

-17 . 8+0.98

-25 .2+t.7

-42.5+3 "9

õn
I

(Pa/oç)

Colunn values followed by the
different (P<0.05).

TABLE 28. Effect of protein concentration
developnent during cool.ing fron
viciLin in 0.15 M NaC1, pH 8.5.

-0. 10+0.00

-0.70+0. 238

-0.94+0. o58b

-t. zz+0. o6b

-2.42+0 "18

Final Cooling Phase

ôlI

(PaloC)

Concentrat íon

(%)

-0.610. 1

-3 . 9+0.3

-8. 8a0. 2

-13 .4+0.6

-25.9+1.0

80

^ll

(peloc)

sane letter are not significantly

-0.08+0. ooa

-0.47+0. o4a

-1 .30+0.32b

-1.46+0.09b

-3.08+0.13

Initial Coolíng Phase

5.0

7.5

10.0

L2.5

15 .0

Gr

(PaloC)

on the rate of
95oC to 25oc at

-1 .6+0.14

-3 . 1+0. 88b

-8.410. 2b

-17.913.0

-40. 8+1 . 9

dllu

(PaloC)

Colunn values followed by the
different (P10.05) .

atructure
2oClnin for

-0.18+o.O2a

-0. 27+0. O5a

-0.46+0. t78b

-0. 86+0.02b

-2. 05+0. 1 I

Final Coolíng PhaEe

Gr

(Paloc)

-2.8+0.24

-7.6+1 .18

-L7.8+2.2

-4s .410.6

-s8.112.0

Fll

(Pa/oC)

eaoe letter are not signifícantly

-0.5 8+0. OBa

-1 .4210. 138

-2.76+0 " 
38

-5.92!0.28

-9.s010.61
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the increased rates for G' and G" productíon at higher concentration did

not substantially alter the nature of the network (tan 6 value). It was

noteworthy that the changes in both G' and G" I^7ere greater during the

initial cooling phase than the final cooling phase for all

coricentrati-ons .

Vicílin: As \^ras the case with ovalbumin, the relationship between

tan 6 and temperature during eooling of vicilin v/as characterized by an

initiat sharp decrease; however, subsequent changes \,/ere relatively minor

(Fig. 58). The ínítial decease \¡ras not as sharp as with ovalbumín and a

temperature of about 80oC was usually attained before values leveled off.

At a protein concentration of 5t, the inicial drop in tan 6 l^ras not as

great as at higher concentratíons and consequently the final tan 6 value

was higher. In this situation, the interactions during the establishment

of the network did not produce a structure whose elastic component vras

comparable to that at hígher protein concenLrations. For 7.58 vicilin,

the initial decrease in tan 6 was closer to that obtained at higher

concentrations but the resulting tan 6 walue \¡/as comparable to that for

the 5? vicilin concentration.

As with ovalbumin, the impact of varying concentration was evident

by the increased rates of change in G' and G" moduli during both the

initial and final cooling phases (Table 28). This reflected an íncrease

in the rate of protein-protein interaction at concentrations above the

CPC. Contrary to ovalbumin, however, the rate of change in G' for

vicilin was greater during the final cooling phase than the initÍal

cooling phase. This difference appeared to be associated with a higher

rate of interaction during the final phase than was seen for ovalbumin
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rather than a lov¡er rate during the inítial phase. The changes in tan 6

during cooling were not influenced by this difference in terms of the

relative importance of initial and final phases for ovalbumin and vicilín

as evidenced by the simílarity in the shapes of the coolíng curves.

Overall, the impact of concentration on the changes rvhích occurred during

cooling was reflected ín the changes í-n G' and G" moduli, rather than

tan 6 values.

Network Characteristics

Ovalbumin: The influence of concentration on the rates of change

for G' and G" during the cooling of ovalbumin was also seen in the

rheological characteristics of the resulting networks. Both G' and G"

increased wÍth increasing concentration (Fig. 6A) . Exact walues,

including significant differences, can be found in Appendix 14. The

nature of this relationship was such that it was best descríbed as a

second order polynomial (e.g. G' :466 - Llz Conc + 2I.6 Conc2; R:

0.9880). A power law relationship, such as that used by van Kleef (1986)

could also have been used to describe the data (e.g. G' : 0.51 Concs'z);

however, the correlation coefficient was slightly lower (R : 0.9792).

Similar relationships were found for the G" modulus.

The response of tan 6 values to varying protein concentrations was

quite different. At concentrations of. J.58 and higher, the tan 6 value

r¡/as independent of concentration. The higher tan 6 value wich 58

protein indicated a less elastic structure as would be expected íf the

CPC for network formation had not been reached. Above the this

concentration, however, it appeared that the type of network formed was

unaffected by the amount of protein present. As a result, the CPC for



FÍgure 6" Effect of proüein concenüration on rheological
of heat induced pnclein nett¡orks.

å. ovalbu¡nin in 0"15 M NaCl, PH 8"5"

B. vicilin in 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.5.

properties
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network formation with ovalbunÍn was between 5 and 7.5 %. It should be

kept in nind t,hat the tan ð vaLue at a concentration of 5% was

approximately 0.15 (Appendix 1A), considerably lower than at the onset

of the cooling regime (0.30). Sone degree of interaction and structure

developnent nesul-ted during cooling; however, the structure lacked the

organized crosslinking necessary to give a three dimensional netr+ork

slnilar to those found at a higher protein concentrations.

These differences were also reflected in the microstructure of the

heat induced nelworks at various proteÍn concentrations (Fie. 7). With

5í ovalbumin, strands of proteln rirere visible but connections between

strands required for a good two dlnensional network were limited and

lange open spaces were visible. lJhen using light nicroscopy if should

be remembered thal only two dinensions are photographed. Based on the

exanination of adjaeent secti.ons throughout the Belr a strong two

dimensional network (in sections 7 Um thick) in light nicroscopy Ïras

thought to represenb a strong three dirnensional netr¡ork in reality. The

two dimensional network, visible at higher protein concentrations vras

indicative of good matrix fornation. As the concentration increased,

the sane very lnteractive network persisted, except the intensity of

the netv¡ork lncreased reflect,ing the increased degree of interaction

neasured by the high G noduli.

VfcILfn: The influence of protein eoncentration on the rheological

characterist,lcs of heat induced vicilin networks was simiLar to those

for ovalbumin (Fie. 68). The increase in G moduli wit,h concentratlon

could be descrlbed as eit,her second order polynomial (e.9. Gr = 2102-

612 Conc + 53.5 Cone2; R = 0.9990) or a polter law relationship (e.e.
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Figure T. Photonícrographs showing the effect of protein
concentration on heat induced networks for ovalbrmin
0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.5"

e. sfi protein

B" 106 protein

C. 12"5Í protein

D" 15f protein

ç,1
11 lå
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Gt = 2.17 Conc2'8; R = 0.9933), lhough the correlation with the second

order polynonial lras highen. ïnterestingly, the concentration

dependence was greater for vicilin than oval-bu¡oin so that the G modul-i

at 15l protein were aLmost twice as high as those obtained wÍth

ovalbunin (Appendix 1B).

Tan ô values for the vicilin networks were described as two

significantly different groups ( fig. 6B; Appendix 1 B) . At

concentrations of 5 and 7.51, the tan 6 val-ue was 0.17, buf dropped to

0.14 or less at higher protein concent,rations. This situation was

conparable to that for ovalbumin and indicated the CPC for network

foruation for vicilj-n was between 7.5 and 101. Thís observatlon was

supported by the microscopic evaluation (Fig. 8). Below a concentration

of 10l , the nicrostructure appeared as a sheet like tnass rvith no

indication of a rigid structure. In facb, at 5ft protein, the product

!{as so fluid it was inpossible Lo section for microscopic analysis. At

concentration of 10f and above, a well structured network was visible,

the intensity of which increased with increasi-ng concentratlon.

Protein Concentration in Relatlon to Wetwork Characteristics

88

An increase in the G I modulus wibh increasing protein

concenüration was expect,ed based on previous literature (Beveridge

et a1., 1984; Bikbov et al., 1985a; van K1eef, 1986). The relationships

between these paraneterso for ovalbunln and vicllin in this study, were

sj-nilar to the power law relalionship reported for ovalbunin by van

Kleef ( 1986). The higher correlation obt,ained rqith the second order

polynomial did not preclude the use of the power Iaw. The nature of

these relationships $Ías 1n contrast to those reported previously for



Fígure 8" Photonicrographs showing the effect of
concenüration on heat induced networks
M NaCl, pH 8"5.

A" 7.5f prrctein

B" 10Í protein

C. 12"5f protein

D. 15f prot,ein

protein
for vieilin in 0"15
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gelatin, BSA, agar and soy protein (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986), in

which the G moduli increased rapidly near the CPC and varied more slowly

thereafter. In that situation, a CPC was determined by extrapolation of

the curve xo a zero G value. These values were then used to describe the

data in terms of a master dependence of the extent of network conversion

on concentration (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986). The origins of this

theory lr/ere based on weakly interacting systems and although thís

approach has been applied successfully to the studies on gelatin, BSA,

agar and soy protein, the G moduli in this study could not be described

in terms of thís theory. In fact, changes in the G curves with

concentratíon could noc even be used to identify a CPC for network

formation.

crosslinking within the network. idhile this is probably true in this

investígation as well, the impact of Íncreased crosslinking on network

structure cannot be reaLized without also considering the impact on the

G" modulus. Increases in G" appear to reflect increased proteín-protein

interactions without formation of an elastíc structure. As the G"

modulus increased in a similar fashion to the G'modulus, the overall

íncrease in G' did not necessarily increase the relative elasticity of

the resulting network. As a result, the type of structtlre that was

obtaÍned was best defined by the tan 6 value, which reflected both the

G' and G" contributions. From the data obtaíned, it was apparent that

The íncrease in G' modulus has been attributed to increased

the tan

formation. Below the CPC, higher tan 6 values were obtained; once the

CPC had been exceeded, the tan 6 value was independent of concentration.

value could be used to determine the CPC for network
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Based on the varíations ín tan 6, the CPC of network formation with

ovalbumin (between 5 and 7.5*) was found to be slightly lower than for

vicílin (between 7.5 and 10t). rn a1l other respects, the influence of

protein concentration on rheological and microstructural properties was

simílar for both ovalbumin and vicilín, proteíns from tvro very different

sources.

The complimentation between rheological and mícrostructure data in

this investigation was most interesting. Low tan 6 values, indicative of

strong elastic networks, \¡/ere obtained for conditions where the

microstructure was well crosslinked for both ovalbumin and vÍcilin (Figs.

7 and B). The slightly higher tan 6 value corresponded to a system with

a more open matrix and not as well crosslinked (59 ovalbumin - Fig. jA)

or an unscructured mass (7.52 vicilín - Fig. 8A). The impact of íncreased

G moduli v¡as also evident in the photomÍcrographs. For a network whose

basic structure remained the.same, an increase in degree of interaction

(increased G moduli) v/as reflected in a visible increase in network

intensity. Based on the critical concentrations estimated at this stage,

a concentration of 10s protein was chosen for both ovalbumin and vicilin

to be used in all further investigations. At this concentration, networks

can form if conditions are appropriate yet network intensity should be

low enough to detect structural differences \,iith light microscopy.

Charge

The charge on a protein in a given environment determines the

potential for electrostatic interactions. As proteins are amphoteric

molecules, under most conditions they will contain both positive and
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negative charges. It is the relative proportions and distribution of

these charges that will impact the balance between attractive and

repulsive forces required for network formation. In order to investigate

the role of electrostatic interactions in heat induced network formatíon

with ovalbumin and wicilj-n, two approaches were used. The first involved

pH manipulatíon, based on the concept that there is no neL charge at the

isoionic point (or from a more practical approach the isoelectric point -

IEP) and as the pH is moved from this point there will be an increase

in the net posítive (below IEP) or net negative (above IEP) charge. The

second approach T¡/as to include solutes which interact with the protein

and in so doing change the net charge. In thís respect, SDS was included

to íncrease the net negative charge. Calcium chloride has been shown to

decrease protein stability through the binding of the calcium ion (Hegg

et a1., L979; Arntfield et al., 1986) and thus was included to increase

the net posítive charge.

pH

Variations in pH influence the charge on the procein as well as its

overall conformation. Conformational changes can be monitored using DSC,

where reduced AH values are indicatíve of protein unfolding due to the

environment rather than the heat treatment. In terms of the net\.rork

structure resulting from heat denaturation, there may be a conformational

influence on the globular structure that associates to form the network

subsequent to the heat treatment. As a result, DSC data should not be

overlooked when interpreting pH effects.

Ovalbumin: The tan 6 values associated wíth heat induced ovalbumin

networks showed a distinct pH effect (Fig. 9). At pH values of 3, 5 and



Figure 9" Effect of pH on
pnrteÍn networks
M NaCl.

the tan delta values for heat induced
for 10f ovalbr:nÍn and 10Í vicilin in 0.15
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6, tan 6 values were high (>0.1-8). They decreased slightly at pH 4 and

decreases in the alkaline pH region rTere even greater. Statistícal

differences are given in Appendíx 2Ã.

Changes in G' exhibited a distinct bimodal characterístic wíth lov/

values at pH 5 and 6, around the isoelectric point (IEP:4.6-4.9, Hegg

et al., L979), higher values as the pH was shifted away from the IEP and

lor^¡er again at extremes of pH (Fig. 104). A sirnilar trend was observed

for G"; however, differences vrere not significant due to the lo¡.r values

and high wariability (Appendix 2A).

Differences ín rheological eharacteristics were reflected in the

microstructure (Fig. 11). The aggregated structure at pH 5 was

indicative of a network lacking the crosslinking required for improved

elasticity and thus accounted for the lower G' and higher tan 6 values.

A similar network was observed at pH 6. The structure at pH 4 was

highly aggregated though there \^ras some evidence of alignment into

strands which may have been responsible for the improved rheological

characteristics. At pH 3, there was evidence of strand like structures;

however, they \^/ere not well crosslinked. It is difficult to explain the

better rheological characteristics for pH 4 compared to pH 3 based on the

microstructure. It is possible that although these values were

significantly different, these subtle changes at the higher tan 6 values

could not be detected as microstructural differences. \^Iell crosslinked

networks v/ere seen in the alkaline pH regions r,¡here low tan 6 values were

obtained.

These results reflected the influence of charge on network

strLrcture rather than conformational changes. At pH values cf 5 and 6,



Figure 10" Effect of pH on the rate of structure development (char¡ge

in Gr) during the initial and final cooling phases in
relation bo the Gt noduli for the resulting networks.

A,. 10ß ovalbrmin in 0.15 M NaCI.

B" 10f vÍcilin in 0.15 M NaCI.
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Figure 11. Photonicrographs showing the effect of pH on heaL induced
netr¡orks for 10f ovalbunin in 0.15 M NaCI"

Â.pH3

B"pH4

C"pH5

D"pH7

E.pH8

F"pH9
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around the IEP for ovalbumin, the net charge is mininal. As a result

attractive intermoleeular el-ectrostatic forces should be naximized.

This lead to the foruation of an aggregated product characterized by

l-ow G moduli and high tan ô val-ues rather than a strong elastic

network. Network characteristics were not greatly improved in acid

conditions. AL pH 4, there was an increase in the net positi-ve charge

of the protein resulting in slightly higher Gr values and lower

ban ô values than at the IEP. This inprovenent reflected the inportance

of repulsive positive electrostatic interaetions in establishing the

balance of forces necessary for improved network characteristics. The

Í.nprovement, however, r{as not sufficient to alter the appearance of the

network using light microscopy. At pH 3, this trend e¡as reversed and

rheological characteristics were poor, although there was some

indication of proteÍn strand formation. This reflected a shift in the

attraclÍve - repulsÍve balance past the optinun so that repulsive

electrostatic forees dominated and network fornation was inhibited.

ïnterestingly, the nesponse to acid conditions appeared to be dependent

on charge variatlons only; significant denaturation of ovalbunin at

both pH 3 (^H = 3.3 J/e protein) and pH 4 (^H = 6.9 J/e protein)

eompared bo other pH values (nean ÀH for pH 5 to 9 = 16.0 J.g protein)

did not seen to be a factor in establishing nebwork characteristics

(Appendix 16).

At alkaline pH values, a si.milar response was seen in terms of t,he

G noduli (fi.e. 104). The high G' and Gn nodu]l at pH 7 reflected

conditlons in whieh attracbive and repulsive electrost,atic forces were

optimized for network fornation" At higher pH values, the increase in
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net negative charge v/as sufficient to reduce the extent of interaction

and hence lower G moduli resulted. This bimodal trend in terms of pH

response was sirnilar to that observed for gel rigidíty measurements on

ovalbumin (Egelandsdal, 1980). These results, however, do not concur

with those of van Kleef (1986) where the maximum G' modulus for

owalbumin in salt vras obtained at pH 5. The possibility of sample

compression during loading, causing the aggregated material to behave in

a more rigid fashion, flây account for the high G' modulus at pH 5 in the

work of van Kleef (1986). The changes ín the G' modulus in the alkaline

range vrere not reflected in the tan 6 or microstructural data where

similar structures \¡/ere indicated at pH values of. 7 , 8 and nine. It is

possible that the range for the attractíve - repulsive balance necessary

for a three dimensional network was greater at alkaline pH values, so

that good networks were obtained throughout. Differences in the extent

of the interactions rrere seen in the G moduli. fn this respect,

microstructural data more closely resembled the changes in tan 6; the

variations in the G' modulus at the higher pH levels could not be seen

as íntens ity dif ferences as \^ras the case wÍth varied protein

concentration.

In order to examine the importance of the charge effecc on both

the establishment and stabí1ízatíon of these ovalbumin networks, the

rates of structure development (change in G') during the initial and

final cooling phases v/ere compared to the G' modulus for the resulting

networks (Fig. 104). A low rate of structure development at pH 5 and 6

during the initial cooling phase (values close to zero) indicated che

charge profile r,¡as not appropriate for the establishment of a v¡ell



crosslinked netl¡ork. As the pH was moved from t,he IEP, the rate of

change in Gr continued to improve but did not reflect the bimodal

response for Gt in the final product. In acidic conditions, this

difference may have refLected changes during the final cooling phase.

The positive values fon the rate of change in Gf at both pH I and pH 4

dernonstrated a decrease in the exbent of interaction during this phase.

Exact values are given in Appendix 34. The acidic conditions appeared

lo have disrupted the lnteraclions established during heating and the

initial cooling phase. It was therefore a conbination of the rabe of

change during inilial and final phases that was responsible for the

network characteristics found at acidic pH values. This behavior in the

alkaline range was not so apparent. The slighb decrease in the rate of

structure development during the final cooling phase at pH I and 9 l+as

not significant (Appendix 3A), although it nay have had some inpact on

the final slructure. It was also possible that the differences in the

alkal-ine region re.sulted during fhe heating phase and t,hus the rates of

change in Gr during coolfng were not the deter¡nining factors.

The influence of pH on the changes in structure during cooling

were also reflected in the changes in tan ð as a function of

tenperature (Fig.12A). At pH 5, there was very liltle change in the

nature of the sbrucbure during cooling indicating the aggregated

product had been established during the heat,ing phase. This was, in

parb, due to bhe Io+¡er Lemperature associated with structure

developrnent during heat,ing at pH 5 (Arntfield et al., 1989a). Stnilar

curves, iñ which the only change in netr¿ork type during cooling

involved a s11ght reduct,ion 1n the eLastic component, Þrere observed at
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Fígure 12" Influence of pH on structure developnent during cooling
heat induced .prot,ein netr¿orks. Tan delta curves were
calculated using a biphasic li.near nodel to describe
changes in Gf and Gr for all curves excepü ovalbtmi.n at
I where a triphasic linear model was used.

e" 10f ovalbr.min in 0.15 M NaCI.

B" 10fi vicilin in 0.15 M NaCl"

for

pH
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pH 4 and pH 6 (not shown as there would have been too nany lines for

one figure). At PH 3, tan ô values were low at the onset of cooling due

to strucbure developnent during heating. However, in this situation,

the influence of an acidic nediun resulted in disruption of this

structure so that after cooling, tan 6 values were high. This may

explain vlhy probein strands v{ere evident in the nicrostructure yet

rheological" data were poor. The tan ô curr/es aü pH 7, 8 (not shown) and

9 were essentially the same, only values at pH ! were lower throughout

the curve. These observat,j-ons supported t,he concept that differences in

network structure due to pH variations in the alkaline range probably

occurred during heatlng, where the network was first established"

Vicilln: The influence of pH on vicllin networks was somewhat

different than for ovalbumin. Tan 6 values were again highest around

the IEP (lEP for vicilin = 5.0, Isrnond, 1984) but were considerably

fower in bhe acid pH range and decreased only slightly at alkaline pH

values (Fie. 9). A sirnilar decrease in tan ô with increasing pH in the

alkaline range has also been observed for canola, where the network

wenl froro an opaque to a transparent gel (Paulson and Tung, 1989). The

tan ô values at pH I and 4 were lower than those for ovalbunin at any

pH. The Gr nodulus, on the other hand, exhibit,ed a blmodal response

sinllar to that seen for ovalbu¡oin, wit,h Gt naxj.ma aü pH 4 and I (Fie.

108). A sinllar response was obtained for Gn nodulus, and unlike

ovalbumin, the Gn noduli al pH 7, I and 9 were significantly higher

(Appendix 28).

For nost pH values, the varlations in t,anð were apparent in t,he

microstructure (Fig. 13)" The structure at pH 5 (and also 6 though not
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Fieure 13. PhotonicrograPhs
networks for 1 0l

Å.pH3

B.pH4

C.pH5

D"pH7

E"pH8

F.pH9

showing
vicilin

the effect of PH on heat indueed
in 0.15 M NaCl"
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shown) was characterized by smal1 aggregat,es as was seen wiLh

ovalbumfn. At pH 4, the appearance of smalr, rather poorly connected

strands indicated some progress toward network formati_on. The

nicrostrueture at pH I was difficult to interpret considering the

rheological data. The low tan ô and l-ow G noduli were indicative or a

very open yet well st,ructured network. The short strands and aggregated

masses obtained did not support this concept. rt, should be noted,

however, that lhe network forned at pH I was very weak and difficul_t, to
handle when sectioning for nicrostructural analysis. The possibility of
netr¡onk dist,ortion or corlapse during sectioning could not be

discounted. Indications of a crosslinked network could be seen at, pH Z;

however, the prot,eÍn strands vrere more clearly deflned at pH g and 9,

reflecting the decreases observed for tan ô values. Even these

netr¡orks, howeverr were not as well crosslinked as those obtained for
ovalbu'ninr a phenonenon which uras also apparent 1n the rheological

data.

The binodal response to pH for vicilin can be explained in terms

of Lhe lnfluence of charge on the degree on interaction. At, pH val_ues

sufficiently distant fro¡n the fEP, the repulslve electrostatlc forees

(elther predoninantly poslt,ive or negative) were most appropriate for
attalning the balance of forces necessary for the formation of eLast,ic

prot'ein networks. As the pH was noved further fron the rEp, repulslve

forces becerne doninant such that t,he degree of interaction decreased.

This response ¡úas slnilar bo that, for ovalbumln. In an investigat,ion of
pH effects on rapeseed prot,ei.ns, it r*as shown that, Gt for heat induced

gels was 10wer aL pH 10 than pH 6 (cilr and rung, lgTg); the high G'
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nodulus at pH 6 was attributed to the elasticify of the aggregates at

bhis pH val-ue. This result would not disagree with the current

observabions if the repulsive forces at pH 10 were suffícient to lower

the Gr modulus below that, at pH 6. In the work for Paulson and Tung

(1989), unnodified eanola probein could not form networks at pH values

below 9.5. For succinylated (5.2% succinic anhydride) canola protein in

0.35 M or 0.7 M NaCl, rnaximum Gr moduli were observed at pH 6.5,

although the values ab pH 5 were higher than those in the nore alkali.ne

environnent. At a higher degree of succinylati-on, this maxinum was

shifted to pH 5.0. These results support,ed the work in the current

investigation in that a maximum Gr was obtained at a pH rernoved fron

the IEP; but they also supported the high Gf values seen by GilI and

Tung ( 1978) at pH values closer to the IEP. The possibility of sanple

compression during loading being responsible for the high modulus at

these pH values for both these investigations (Ciff and Tung, 1978;

Paulson and Tung, 1989), as was suggested for the ovalbumin data of van

Kleef (1986), should not be discounted.

Based on the fact that, this bimodal response was not observed for

the tan ô data, it i-s possible that conforsational changes in the

protein rnay have contributed to the type of network formed. fn this

respect, AH values at pH 9 fi.\ J/S protein), pH 4 (5.0 ¡te protein)

and pH 3 (no endothern) were significantly reduced compared to other pH

values (mean for aI1 other pH values = 13.2 J/e protein), indicabing a

certain degree of unfolding in these environnents (Appendlx 16)" With

vicilin, interactions betv¡een these unfolded nolecules seemed bo give a

more elastlc network Lhan at obher pH vaLues. This !ùas particularly
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true at pH 3, where extensrve protein denaturation nay have produced a

net¡¡ork in which the interaction of unfolded polypeptide chains rather

than globular structures nay have been responsible for network

formation. This would represent a system such as that described by

Ferryrs (1948) original- theory on network forration.

As was the case with ovalbumin, the Gt nodulus in the final

network result,ed fron contributions during bot,h the initial and flnal

cooling phases; however, the relationship was conplex (FiS. i0B,

Appendix 38). At pH 5, for exarnple, the rate of change durlng the

initial phase of cooling was high. During the final cooling phase,

there ïIas a positive conrelation between bemperature and the Gr

nodulus, indicative of structural breakdown. Thls conblnation i^¡as

responsible for the low final Gt modulus. At pH 6, on the other hand,

the initial change in Gt l{as poor but structure developnent during the

final stage was improved, such that in the final product, the Gr

modulus was comparable to the that al pH 5. The high G moduli in the

alkaline pH region seemed to be associated with a relatively hlgh rate

of structure developrnent during the final cooling phase. The conplexity

of this relationship rûay be related to the compounded effecb of

altering both conformation and charge charact,eristics by pH

nanipulation.

Exanination of the variations in tan ô as a funct,ion of

temperature did little to clarify t,his complex relationship (Fig. 128).

For pH 5 and 7, netr*orks appeared to have been establlshed during

heating and any changes during cooling were detrinental to the

established network" The curve for pH 9 was sinilar except there was
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evidence of structure improvement at the onset of cooling. Changes in

tan ô for pH 3 were rathen interesting. As this pH envi.ronment, had

resulted in protein unfoldi-ng, there was significant structure present

prÍor to the heat treatment, as indicated by the high G' modulus

(Arntfield et â1., 1989a). The rheological charaet,eristics of this

structure did not change substantially during the heab breatment. This

structure, however was characterized by a high viscous component; hence

tan ô values were high ab the onset of cooIlng. The rearrangenenb into

a nore elastic structure occurred throughout most of the cooling phase

and only at tenperatures belor¿ 40oC did the fan ô values level off. Tn

this respect, bhe behavior responsible for network fornation at pH 3

!¡as quit,e dif f erent f rorn t,hat at other pH values. Although not

presented, curves at pH 4, 6 and I were conparable to those al pH 5, 7

and 9 except that at pH 8 t,here was indication of some structure

establishnent similar to that seen in the concentration study.

Sodir.¡m bdecylsulfate (SÀS)

The incluslon of SDS when preparing heat induced protein networks

is of both theoretlcal and practícal sign5-ficance. The systematic

increase in the net negabive charge should further our understanding of

the inportance of electrostat,ic lnteract,i.ons in deternining network

charaeteristics. 0n a nore practicaL level, the lncLuslon of low levels

of SDS has been shown to stabilize both animal and plant protelns and

thus protect them fron precipit,ation (Hegg and Ltifqvist, 1974; Hegg

et a1., 1978, 1979; Lakshni and Nandi, 1979; Han¿alkar and Ma, 198Tt

Arntfleld et a1., 1989b). In fact, SDS is commonly included in dried

egg albumen to improve whipping characterist,lcs (Bergquist, 1977)" A
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similar improvement in network characteristics couLd be of econornic

importance. A pH value of 8.5 has been used bhroughoub as both

ovalbunin and vicilin have been shown to form reasonable networks at

thj-s pH; this should facilitate detection of changes due to the added

solute.

Ova]"bunin: The addition of SDS up to a concentration of 35 mM

resuLted in a gradual decrease in fhe tan ô values for ovalbunin

(Fie. 14; Appendix 4A). At 50 mM SDS, this brend was reversed and bhe

lan ô value increased. Within this concentration range, however, all

tanô values were less than 0.1, indicative of good elastic netr*orks.

Furthermore, the microstructure for these networks tended to support

this observation (FiS. 15). At, 1ow SDS levels (5 nM), the stranded

network was interspersed with sna1l sections of aggregated naterial. As

the concentratj.on i.ncreased, the intensity of the network increased

(10 nl,f), due to increased crosslinking, and the aggregated portions

disappeared (25 mM). Structures similar to those shown for 25 nM were

obtained at 20 and 35 nM SDS. The increase in tan ô at 50 nl''l SDS

corresponded to a thickenÍng of the strands in the protein network. The

net inerease 1n negative charge nay have increased protein solubillty

and the thickened strands nay sinity represent, highly hydrat,ed protein.

The high tan 6 values, resulting fron a relat,ively high viscous

component in the network, could also be rationalized in terns of this

prot,ein hydration.

The inprovement j-n network structure was noL denonstrated in the G

noduli and there was a gradual decrease in bot,h Gr and Gn with

increasing concentratj-on (Fig. 164; Appendix 4A). In consideration of
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Figure 14. Effect of sodiun dodecytsulfate on the tan delta values for
heat induced protein networks fron 10f ovalbrnin and 10Í
vicilin in 0.15 M NaCl, PH 8"5"
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Figure 15. Photonicrographs showÍng the effect of sodiun
dodecylsulfate on heat induced networks for 101 ovalbumin

. in 0"15 M NaCl, PH 8"5"

A'5mM

B" 10 mM

25 nl4

50 nM

c.

D,



Figure 16" Effect of sodium dodecylsulfate on the rate of strueture
developnent (change in Gi) auring the initial and final
coolint phases in relation to the Gr rcduli for: the
resultinÀ netv¡orks. Curves represent the second order
polynornial relationship for each data seb"

A,. 10í ovalbr.min in 0"15 M NaCl, pH 8.5.

B. 10Í vicilin in 0.15 M NaCl, PH 8.5.
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the use of pH 8.5 for this study, the optimwn pH for a balance between

aLtractive and repulsive electrostatic interactions (pH 7) had been past

and there \^ras an excess of net negative charge prior to the inclusion of

SDS. Further increases in the net negative charge through SDS

íncorporatíon decreased the degree of interaction in a situation

analogous to a further pH increase. It should by noted, however, that the

addítion of SDS also caused significant protein denaturation as evidenced

by decreases in both Td and ÂH (Appendix 17). Unlike the situation at

acidic pH values, the existence of a partially unfolded protein supported

the formatíon of a highly elastic network (lovrer tan 6 values) despite

the overall decrease in the degree of interaction. It has also been

suggested that stabiLízaXt-on at low SDS concentrations can be attributed

to the formation of a bridge between a posítively charged group and a

hydrophobic region (Hegg and Lofqvist, L974). It is conceivable that a

simílar bridge serves as a crosslink during netv/ork formatíon. This could

account for the improved network structure despite the reduction ín the

G inoduli.

The G' moduli at different SDS concentrations were associated with

changes in the rate of structure development during the initial cooling

phase; the rate of change during the f inal cooling phase \,¡as

independent of SDS concentration (Fig. 164; Appendix 5A). As a result,

the influence of SDS on the extent of interaction involved in producing

an elastic network \¡/as determined prímarily during network

establishment. Electrostatic interactions as well as the bridges

between positively charged groups and hydrophobic regions \¡/ere

established during initial network development. Factors responsible for



network stabil-ization did not respond to these variations in the SDS

IeveI. Changes i.n tan 6 with tenperature demonstrated lhe laek of

variation in Lhe network during cooling, up to a concentnation of 35 mM

SDS (Fie. 174). At 50 mM SDS, the tan ô value was initially high and

despite inprovenents during cooling, it did not reach values as 1ow as

bhose obtained at other concentrations. This behavior reflected bhe

Level of hydration of the protein seen in the microstructure and

indicated that hydration may have occurred early in network fornation

process. Under these circusstances, both Gr and Gn were significantly

reduced (Rppendix 4A); however, the increase in tan ô values indicated

that reduction was greater for the Gr than the Gn nodulus.

Vicilfn: The changes in heat induced networks for vicilin due to

variations in SDS concentration were different from lhose observed for

oval-bunin (FiS. 14; Appendix 4B). Tan 6 values al 1ow SDS

concentrations (< lO mM) were not significantly different.

Concentrations of 25 mM and 50 mM SDS resulted in increased tan 6 values

as was ühe case with ovalbunin in 50 mM SDS. Even at the lower

concentrations, the ban ô values were all great,er than 0.15 compared to

values less than 0.1 for ovalbunj-n. Unlike ovalbumin, no evidence of

proteln denaturatlon was detected until 35 n¡,f SDS (Appendix 17) " The

lack of well deflned structure indicated by these high tan ô values

were apparent in the microstructure (FÍe. 18). At low SDS

concentrations (2.5 and 5 nM), strands of probeln $¡ere evident but they

were not ordered into a good network. The excess of repulsive forces in

these circurostances was noL conducive Lo crosslinking. It is posslble

that condltions which prornote protein unfoldlng may be necessary for
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FÍeure 17. Influence of sodír:n dodecylsulfate on structure developnent
during cooling for heat induced protein netnorks. Tan delta
curves were calculat,ed using a biphasic li¡ear model to
descri-be changes in Gr and Gn"

A" 10Í ovalbunin in 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8"5"

B. 10f vicilin in 0.15 M NaC1, PH 8.5"
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FÍeure 18" Photonj-crographs showing the effecL of sodium

dodecylsulfate on heat induced networks for 10Í

0.15 M NaCI, PH 8"5

Å," 2"5 EM

B.5mM

C" 10 nl'l

D" 25 nM

vicilin in
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the 1ow level SDS crosslinking ühat was observed with ovalbunin. In

fhis respect, the conformation of the corpuscular structure j-nvolved in

strand formation and the exposure of hydrophobic areas would be

critical. With 10 nM SDS, the microstructure was sinilar to that seen

for ovalbumin in 50 mM SDS in that the protein strands seemed to be

highly hydrated. This hydration problen was even more noticeable with

25 mM SDS where a nassive sheet conlaining a few ai.r bubbles was

observed. The liquid product resulting fron the inclusion of 50 nì,! SDS

could nol be sectioned for microstructural analysis.

As with ovalbunin, G moduli decreased with increasing SDS

concentration (Fig. 168); the slight Íncreases obsern/ed in 5 and 10 nl4

SDS were not significant (Appendix 4B). These changes, however, t{ere

related to the rate of change during the final rather than the inilial

cooling phase. Only at, 25 nM SDS were the rates of change in Gr and Gn

during bhe initial cooling phase significant,ly different (Appendix 5B),

possibly reflecting the low level of structure developnent under these

conditions. 0vera11, the eontribution of electrost,atic interactions to

these rather poorly structured vicllin networks appeared to be in a

stabilizlng role durlng the lat,ter stages of coollng. Ìlith t,he

exception of the curve aL 25 mM SDS, the changes in tan ô as a function

of cooling temperabure were the sâme (Fie. 178). this supported the

concept that the contribution of electrostatic interactions to network

formatj-on at lor¿ SDS concentration was through a stabilizing rather

than a structure determining role. At higher SDS concenlrations, the

effect of electrostatic repulsion on the type of structure forned was

more evident. The init,ially high t,an ô value aE 25 nM SDS was probably
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due to the sane hydralion phenomenon observed with ovalbunin at high

SDS concenlrations. Although irnprovement during cooling reduced this

value to be equivalent to those at lower SDS concentrations, it did nob

give a i*el-l structured network.

Cal.cium ChLoride (CaC12)

O,valbunin: Varying the CaCI, concentration between 0.1 and 0.5 M

had no impacf on the rheological characteristics of heat induced

ovalbunin networks (Table 3A). The rate of change in Gf and Gn during

cooling was also unresponsive to these CaCI, concentrations; the small

variations showed no trend in terms of calciun effects (Tab1e 3B). 0f

note in these data were the high tan ô values at all CaCI,

concentrations, parbieularly when compared to the 1ow values obtained

in the pH and SDS studies. Furthermore, the rates of change in the G

moduli were greater during the final cooling phase rather than the

initial phase as was the case for previous networks. Despite these

observations, the Gr ¡nodulus was conparable to that for ovalbunin

networks in the aLkaline pH range. As expecled fron these high tan 6

values, the nicrostruclures for these netr+orks were characterized by

aggregated clunps of protein (Fig. 19). Alignnent, of bhese into strands

aL higher concentrations (0.3 - 0.5 M) was not sufficient to give a

crossl-inked network or i-mprove rheoLoglcal characteristlcs.

From a theoretical perspective, the inclusion of CaCl, should

increase the number of positive charges on the protein through the

binding of the calciun ion. At a pH of 8"5, the initial increase in

positive charge would counleracf the net negative charge so thaù a

situation would result in which t,he effective charge would be
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TABLE 34. Effect of cacL" on the rheological properties of heat set
ovalbumin (108, pH 8.5) .

Concentration

(M)

0.1

0.2

U.J

\t.+

0.5

G'

(Pascals) (Pascals)

1 colu*n val-ues followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05) .

TABLE 38. Effect of CaCl, on the rate of structure development during
cooling from 95oC ro 25oC at 2oÇ/mi_n for ovalbumin (10t,
pH 8.5)

L684+4544 26l+7ga

1130+1304 190+20u

r764+5L64 2g0+76"

1430+3084 2I9+46a

L832+2II^ 270!LB"

concentration rnitial cooling phase Finar cooling phase

L28

Tan ó

(M)

0.153+0.0o5ub

0.16810.002'

0.159+0.001.b

0.153+0. OO2ub

0.14810.007b

0.1 -9.4+0.7" -0.g5+0.15ub -25.I+5.2a _4.92+I.54a

0.2 -3.9+0.5 -0.5110.09a -19.5+9.6' _3.53+2.2L"

0.3 -7.7!0.L" -0.81+0.02ub -3L.2+7.6a _5.65+1.53u

0.4 --t.4+0.3a -0.g6+0.03"b -I9.0+2.9" _3.30+0.52.

0. 5 - 11.610.5 -r.47+O .34b -24.8+4.2" -4.01+1.09'

Gt

(Pa/oC) (Pa/"C)

I colu¡nn values followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05) .

G'

(Pa/"C) (Pa/"C)

G"



Figure 19" Photomicrographs

induced networks

a" 0.1 M

B" 0"2 M

c" 0.3 M

D" 0.5 M

showing the effect

for 10Í ovalbtmin,

of

òH

CaCL, on heat

8 "5"





neutralized and aggregation such as that seen around the isoeleetric

point would be expected. Further addition of CaCl, would increase the

net positive charge leading to conditions favoring network format,ion

and eventually solubilization. The high tan ô values and poor

roicrostructure at low cacr, levels, could be interpreted as the point

af which the net charge was essentially neutralized. Alignnent of the

protein into strands as llas seen in Lhe nj.crostructure could signify

sote network fornation due to the increase in neb positive charge

providing a balance between attractive and repulsive forces. Evidence

of this network, however, lias nob support,ed by the rheological data,

where there was no improvement in these characterislics. The high

tan 6 values, in conjunction with the high G moduli demonstrat,ed that

attractive forces were high in this systen but the interactlons which

resulted did not contribute to good network characteristics. In this

respect, the preferenbial binding of calcium üo the protein may have

been sufficient to alter this balance, and thus render CaCL, a poor

choice of solute for investigating charge effeets with ovalburnin.

The changes in tan ô wit,h cooling tenperature followed a similar

pattern of structure development for all CaCI, concentrations

(F19. 204). Any evldence of structure forrnation (decreased tan ô

values ) occurred durlng the initial cooling phase. At aI1

concentrations, however, this structure was not maintained and

interactions responsible for the changes in the G moduli were not

beneficial bo produclng a crosslinked network. This may also be related

to the binding of t,he calcium ion, which seened to promote aggregation.

There was no evidence of ovalburnin denaturatlon aL these CaCI,
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Fígure 20" Influence of cacl2 on structure development during cooling
for heat induced -prrcbein networks. Tan delta curves $¡ere

calculated using a biphasic linear nodel to describe
changes in Gr and Gn.

A" 10f ovalbumin, PH 8.5"

B. 10í vicilin, PH 8"5"
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734

concentrations, although the stability (Td value) was reduced ax CaCI,

concentrations of 0.3 and above (Appendix 18).

significant effect on the rheological and microstructural properties of

heat induced vicilin networks (Fig. 27A; Appendix 6A). An increase in

CaCI" caused a gradual decrease in the degree of interaction (decreased

G noduli) and general deterioration of the network structure (increased

tan 6 values). The microstructure at 0.1 M CaCL, contained small

aggregates similar to those for ovalbumin under similar conditions. At

higher concentrations, the strands eicher became hydrated (0.2 and 0.3 M)

or the network \^ras too liquid to section and determine the microstructure

(0.4 and 0.5 M). These results demonstrated the influence of excess

positive charge. The progressiwe solubilization of the network with

i-ncreased CaCL" concentration, due to this charge, \¡ras responsible for

poor net\^/ork characteristics. The calcium related aggregation seen for

oval-bumin did not seem to be a factor at these concentrations for

vicilin. As with ovalbumín, these was no signifÍcant vicilÍn denaturation

at these CaCI2 levels (Appendix 18).

Vicilin: Unlike ovalbumin, the inclusion of CaCI, had a

As was seen for both the pH and SDS studies, the rates of change

in G moduli durÍng the final cooling phase r¡/ere more sensÍtíwe to the

variation in the CaCL" level (Fig. 2LB; Appendix 68), rhough a

significant increase in the rate of structure development during the

initial cooling phase at 0.1 M CaC12 was also observed. It would appear

that the progressive solubilization with CaCl2 was associated with changes

in the network duríng the final cooling phase rather than during

structure formation. Differences in the curves monitoríng tan 6 as a



Figure 21. Effect of CaCL2 on the rheological properties (Å) and rate
of strucbure dêveloprent (change in Gt) during initial and

final coolÍng phases (g) for 10Í vicilin pH 8"5"
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function of cooling tenperature were not infornative. !lith the

exception of the curve at 0.'l M caclt, arl other sart environments

resulted i-n very high initial tan 6 values (> 1), reflecting the trend

toward solubilization. Following the initial establishment of struclure

at temperatures greater that 8OoC, there were no major difference in

the tan ô values. The relativel-y low tan 6 values with bhe 0.1 M

CaClt M network indicat,ed t,hat structure developmenü had occured

during the heat,ing phase.

Charge in Relation to Setwork Characterlstics

DespÍte a fair anount of confusion in the literature over the

rheological changes assoclated with pH manipulation, the microscopic

techniques have been ¡ue11 suited to assesslng these structural

variations (Gill and Tung, 1978; Ïloodward and Cotüerill, 1986; van

Kleef, 1986). The structures observed in this study wlth light,

nicroscopy were also effective in characterízing the response to

environmental manipulation and enabled aggregated products (at, IEP or

in CaCI2) to be distinguished from bhe well crosslinked networks

(alkaline pH and ovalbunin 1n SDS) and those networks where protein

solubillty was a slgnlflcant factor (vlc11ln in high eoncentrations of

SDS or CaCI2). These microstructural data were crucial for the

identlflcat,lon of conditions suited to good network formatíon. fn terms

of rheological data, the response of the tan é values were most closely

related to the microstructures obtained; t,he di.screpancy at pH 3 and 4

v¡ith vicilin nay have resulted fron sample preparation. As previous

investigations on ühe fundanental rheologieal values as a function of

pH have focused on G noduli (G111 and Tung, 1978, van Kleef, 1986),
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this relationship between tan 6 and microstructure had not been noted.

The G modulí, therefore, represented an additional parameter for

netruork characterization. Unlike the situation with variation in proteín

concentration, the G moduli could not be directly related to

microscopically detectable changes in the extent of interaction and r^¡ere

dependent on the nature of the proteinaceous structure formed. For

example, the G' modulus at pH 7 was higher than at the IEP, though on the

basis of charge alone, the number of protein - protein interactíons at

the IEP would be expected to be higher. In fact, this rationale was used

by van Kleef (1986) to explain a high G' modulus at pH 5 for ovalbumín

networks. In this study, however, the three dimensional, highly elasLic

structure produced at pH J and above, translated into a higher G'

modulus. The use of the G' modulus as a indication of the number of

protein - proteÍn interactions is, therefore, questionable partícularly

when there are fundamental changes in network structure. At alkaline pH

values and for ovalbumin in the presence of higher concentratíons of SDS,

decreases in G moduli were accompaníed by lower tan 6 values yet the

microstructure remained essentially the same. This Ímprovement in the

network structure (decrease in tan 6) resulted despíte an overall

weakening of the system. In this situation a decrease in the number of

protein - protein interactions reduced the overall net¡vork strength yet

maintained the elastic crosslinked structure. In situations where the

type of network remains the same, the G modulÍ can be used as an

indicator of network strength.

Based on both rheological and mícrostructural data, it can be seen

that protein charge was a major factor in establishing the attractive -



repulsive baLance required for the production of good networks. fn thÍs

respect, the generation of a specific negative or positive charge was

essentiar for providing the repulsi-ve eomponent in this balance, so

necessary for crosslinked network formation with bot,h ovalbumin and

vicilin. This was particularly apparent for the pH data, though dat,a

fnom SDS and CaCI, studies were also supportive. An increase in

repulsive forces by increasing the net negaLive charge (alkaline

conditions and the inclusion of SDS) promoted interactions to a greater

extent than an increase in the net positive charge (acid pH and

inclúsion of CaCLr) as evidenced by the higher G modulí. For ovalbunin,

lower tan ô values were also associated wlth manipulation of the

negative charge; hor^rever, for vicilin bhe Iowest tan 6 values were

obtained at low pH values (high net positive charge). An excess in the

repulsive force due to either charge lead to netr¡ork solubility as was

seen in the microstructure and poor rheological properties.

In addition to the contribution of charge to network formation

t,hrough iLs role as an electrostatic repulsive force, the role of

elect,rostat,lc atbracbive forces nust be consi.dered. This funct,ion of

electrostatíc interactions in bhe network was dependent on the type of

structure obt,ained. For the highly aggregated structures produced

around the IEP or in bhe presence of CaCL2 the rate of structure

development (change 1n Gr) was greaber during the final cooling phase.

Furthermore, variations in the Gl modulus for networks which were not

well crosslj.nked (including most vicilin networks) were attributed to

changes during the final rather than the initial coollng phase. In

effect,, electrostatic forces contributing to Lhe increased Gr rnodulus
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appeared fo be of a strengthening or stabitizing nature. For reasonable

to well crosslinked networks with low tan ô values, this did not appear

to be the case. The rat,e of structure developnent, in the initial
cooling phase was always greater than the finar cooring phase. rn

addition, variations in the G moduli due to solvent nanipulation were

associated with differences in the rate of structure development during

this initial- cooling phase. rn bhis situatlon, the importance of

attractive electrostatic forces was relat,ed to their contrÍbution to

the balance of attractive and repulsive forces and hence their ability
to establish the appropriate structure. There was no evldence to

indicate any further contribution to the strength of the network.

SaIts

Neutral salts can have a profound effect on the confornational

stability of proteins (von Hippel and Schleich, 196Ð. This influence

has been shown to be concentrat,ion dependent,. At low concentrations,

there is a nsalüing - intr effect, resultlng from a direct interactÍon of

the ions with specific charged groups on the protein. At higher

concentrations, neuüral salts can exert an indireet influence through

solvent nodlficat'ion. In bhls situation, stabilization is related to

strengühened lntranolecular hydrophobic interactions (Melander and

Horvat,h , 1977 ) . The ef f ectlveness wit,h which sarts al-t,er protein

stability at' this concentratlon has been the basis for the Hofmeister

or ryot'ropic series. For anÍons, a typical series is as forlov¡s (von

Hippel and Wong, 1964):

s04-2 > cH3coo- > ct- ) Br- > r- > c1o4- > scN-
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where anions on the left are nore stabilizing. A sinilar response has

been demonstrated for the vicilin storage protein in both a protein

isolate (Arntfierd et a1. , 1986) and a purified form (rsnond et al.,

1986). The impact of anions in this series on network characterisbics

is not as $¡e11 documented al-though increased turbidity for egg protein

(Gosset,t et a1., 1984) and decreased viscosity for soy protein

(Babajirnopoulos et al., 1983) have been attributed to the stabilizing

salts.

A sinilar approaeh has been used to investigate the importance of

hydrophobic interactions to bhe nicrostructural and rheologieal

properties of ovalbunin and vicilin networks. Tn1tia1ly, networks vJere

exanined at various NaCl concentrations to see if the increase in

stability !{as reflecled in network characterlstics. Subsequently, a

seri.es of anions of sodiun salts were exanined at coneent,raüions where

eleclrost,atic (0.1 M) and lyotropic (0.5 M) influences should

predoninate.

NaCl Concentration

141

Ovalbuøi¡: Increasing t,he NaCl concentnation resulted in a gradual

increase 1n the tan ô values for ovalbumin such that values at 0.1 and

0.2 M NaCl were signlficantly lower that those at the higher

concentrations of 0.3 to 0.5 M (Fie. 22i Appendix 7A). Despite bhis

difference, the range for these values was quite narrow (0.084 - 0.112)

and no differences were seen in the roicrostructure. For all

concentratlons, a good crosslinked network, sinilar to that for

ovalburnln at pH 9 in 0"15 M NaCl (Fie. 11) lrere obtained. For the G

raoduli, however, bhere were signlficant, decreases between 0.3 and 0.4 M



FigUre 22. Effect of NaCI on the Lan delta values of heat induced
protein networks from 10$ ovalbunin, pH 8"5 and 1ÛÍ

vicilin, PH 8.5"
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NaCl (fig. 23). It ¡+ould appear that at the higher salt concentralions

where the influence of salt is relat,ed to the pronotion of

intramolecular hydrophobic interactions, the degree of interaction

between proteins was greatly reduced. Although this change had little
infruence on the type of structure obtained, the decrease in the G

moduli in Ùhis range indicated t,hat hydrophobic interactions may have

an inportant role in det'ermÍning the strength of the ge1 structure. fn

this respect ' the conüribution to the lnteract,ions responsible for the

viscous and elastic components in the netr¿ork v¡as the sane. ft is
interesting to note that the ther¡oal properties of ovalbumin dld not

indicate any sùabilization at these salt concentrations. The Td values

obtained, ranging from 85.4 to 86.8oC, were not significantly different
(Appendix 19). As a result, the prornotion of hydrophobic interactions

at the higher NaCl concentrations nay not be sufficient to affect

ovalbumin stability but, does appear to influence the rheological

properties of heat Índuced networks produced fron ovalbumin.

The influence of NaCl concentration was seen during both the

initial and final cooli-ng phases for Gt and Gn (Fig. 23A). The decrease

in the rates of change in the G moduli for bot,h phases was such that

values at 0.J M and below were significantly different, from those above

0.3 M (Appendix 8A). fn addition, there was a decrease in the rat,e of

change in Gr at Nacl concentrations of 0.1, o.z and 0.3 M. The

interaction betr+een ovalbumin and NaCI at these low salt, concentrations

tends t'o shield protein charge (von Hippel and schleich, 1969) and nay

be responsible for the difference in the rate of structure developnent.

l{hy a slmilar response was not seen for the Gn moduli is unclear.
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FÍgure 23" Effecb of NaCl on the rate of structure developnent during
the initial and final cooling phases in relation to ùhe G

noduli for the resulting networks for 10f ovalbunin' pH

8"5"

A. Gr values

B- Gn values
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The sÍnilarities in terms of the type of network structure

(microstructure and tan ô values) were also apparent in bhe changes in

tan ô as a function of temperature (Fig. 244). The shapes of the curl/es

I.Iere essentially the sane wit,h only ninor variat,ions in Lhe absolut,e

tan ô val-ueg. Overall, the infl-uence of hydrophobic interactions on

both the viscous and elastie network cornponents appeared to be a faetor

during both the estabLishnent and strengthening of the network.

Yicilin: The influence of increasing NaCl concentration on vicilin

network characterisllcs was comparable to that for ovalbunin. Tan ô

val-ues were essentially unaltered (fig. 22) lrith only a slight, but

significant, increase in 0.5 M NaCI (Appendix fB). Mi.crostructure was

also unaffected over this salü concentration range; structures at all

NaCI concentrations were sinilar to that for vlcilin in 0.15 M NaCl at

pH 9 (Fie. 13). The G noduli again showed two distinct levels, with the

Gr and Gir moduli at 0.1 and 0.2 M NaCl being significantly different

frorn those at 0.3 M NaCI and above (Fle. 25; Appendix 7B). For vicilin,

the transition from condibions favoring the electrostatic to the

lyotropic j-nfluence occurred at a Lower salt concentration than for

ovalbumin. Perhaps vicllin networks were more sensitive lo the

lyolroplc influence. Furthermore, the thermal properties for vlcilin

indicated a gradual lncrease in protein stability with increasing sal-t

concentratlon, with Td values ranglng from 78.1oC at 0.1 M to 84.zo7 at

0.5 M (Appendlx 19). This increased st,ability in conjunction with the

decreased G? nodulus added support Lo the theory that the interactions

r¿hich promoted proLeln stability were also facLors in determinlng bhe

strength of the network that resulbed from this heat treatnent. The
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Fieure 24" Influence of NaCl on structure development during cooling
for heat induced protein networks. Tan delta curves ïfere
calculated usÍng a biphasic linear nodel to describe
changes in Gr and Gn"

4," 10f ovalbumin, PH 8"5.

B. 10Í vicilin, pH 8"5.
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Figure 25. Effect of NaCl
the initial and
noduli for the

A" Gr values

B. Gn values

on the rate of structure developuent during
final coollng phases in relation bo the G

resulting networks for 10Í vicilin, pH 8.5"
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similarities in terns of ni-crostructure indicat,ed that these forces did

nol have the same impact on network type.

The changes in the G modul-i used to characterize the final netrr¡ork

!rere clearly related to the changes in the rate of structure

developnent during the finar cooling phase (Fie. 25); however, the

rates of change in the G moduli during the initial cooring phase aL

concentratj.on of 0.1 and 0.2 M NaCl- were also significantly different

from those at' higher salt eoncentrations (Appendix 88). As was the case

wit'h ovalbumin, the importance of these interactions seened to be

associated with both network establishment and stabilization. The nore

obvious connection with ühe final cooling phase may sinply reflect the

greater inpact of the changes during this phase on the final network

characteristics. The fact that both elasùic and viscous conponent,s were

affected by the manipulation of salt concentration was seen in the

sinilarity of tanô val-ues during the cooling process (Fie. 248); only

initial values (at 95oC) varied slightly reflecting different degrees

of structure devel-opnent during the heating phase.

Ån'lons of Sdiuø SaLts

The use of various anlons of a given saIL is one of the nost

varuable toors for lnvestigating the inporLance of hydrophobic

interactions bo a gíven system. Even v¡ith this technlque, it is not

always possible to separate the lnfluence of hydrophobic interactions

fron other changes whieh may result from the inclusion of these anions.

This is particularly true for anions which destabilize the protein by

binding. Not only can this lead to confornablonal changes but the net

charge on the protein may also be altered thus making it inpossible to
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ísolate a response that ean be at,tributed to hydrophobic interacLions.

ïn an attempt to account for possible charge effecbs, the anions have

been examined at concentrations of 0.1 and 0.5 M. Differenees seen at

0.5 M but not 0.1 M should provide a better evaluation of the

importance of hydrophobic interactions, as the lyotropic influence

should not be a significant factor at the lower sal-t concent,ration.

Osalbtmin: Variations in tan ô val-ues for various sodiurn salts are

given in Flgure 26A. The salts have been present,ed in terms of their

posit,ion in the lyotropic series v¡ith the more sbabilizlng salts (based

on the molal surface tension i.ncrements as suggested by Melander and

Horvath, 1977 ) on the right hand side of the graph. At a concentration

of 0.1 M, tan ô values were all approximately 0.1 or Iess, values r+hlch

in fhe previous experinents represented well crosslinked networks.

l{ithin this range, the tan ô value of the network formed in NaSCN was

significantly lower than in other salts, while in NarSO4, the vaLue was

significantly higher (Appendix 9A). According to DSC data, both the

NaSCN (tA = 83.9oC) and NaBr (tO = 84.3oC) environmenls resulted in

destabilization of ovalbunin (Appendix 204). Destabllfzation by the

thiocyanate anion has been attrlbuted to preferentially binding to the

protein (Arakawa and Tinasheff, 1982). This would increase the net

negative charge on the proteln and result j-n a response sinilar to that

seen çrith an increase 1n pH or the addition of SDS. The interaction

between NaSCN and lhe protein would thus account for the low tan ð

values observed in bhis environ¡nent. The fact that a sínilar response

was not observed for NaBr, despite a sinilar destabilizing effeet, nay

be attributed to a lower degree of binding for this anlon. The increase
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Fig¡¡re 26" Effect of anions of sodirrn salts (0"1
delta values for heat induced pnctein

A" 10f ovalbumin, PH 8"5"

B" 10f vicilin, PH 8"5.

and 0"5 M)
networks.

on the ta¡¡
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in tan ô in the presence of 0.1 M NarsO4 may result from the higher

ionic strength (p= 0.3) associated with this salt. Except for NaBr,

the G modull were not affect,ed by anion type at this row salt

concentration (Fig. 2TA). The destabilization of NaBr nay be

responsible for the significant,ly lower G moduli in this environment

(Appendix 9A). The differences in the tan ð values were al-so reflected

in the microstructure (Fig. 28). As expected, the NascN environ¡nent

produced an intense well crosslinked network. !Íith NacrHro, and Nac1,

the networks were again characterized as well crosslinked strands, bub

the degree of crosslinking appeared to be slightly lower as evidenced

by the nunber of strands which stopped abruptly and were not connected

to an adjacent strand. l'lith NaBr, the crossllnked strands cont,ained

rarge areas of unstrucbured maberial, suggesting a certaln level of

aggregation. Ït was difficult to understand why this was not, reflect,ed

in bhe rheological data. The poor network in the sulfate environment-

many strands but lit,tle evidence of crosslinking - !¡as also worse than

expected consideri.ng the tan ô value vras only slightly htgher than

those for t,he other salts.

In terms of t,an ô values, the trend with the lnclusion of salts at

a concentratlon of 0.5 M vras sinilar to that at the lower sal-t

eoncentraüion in that, the tan ô val-ue &ias significantly Iower Ín the

thioeyanat,e environnent and significantly higher in the surfate

environment, (Fig" 26A; Appendix 9A). The tan ô vaLue in the acetate

environmenL ¡¿as also higher than in bronide and chloride bub lor¿er lhan

suLfater though the reason for this lras not clear. rn al1 cases, the

val-ues were higher Lhan at the lower salt concentration support,i-ng the
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FÍgure 27" Effect of anj.ons of sodiun salts (0.1 and O'5 M) on the G

noduli for heat induced prrctein nebr¡orks"

Â" 1Ø ovalbunin, PH 8.5.

B" 10Í vicilin, PH 8"5"
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Flgure 28. Photomicrographs showing the effect of anions of sodiun
saLts on heat induced nãtworks for 10Í ovalbr:nin, pH 8"5'

' Å'" 0.1 M NaSCN

B" 0.1 M NaC2Ht02

C" 0"1 M NaBr

D" 0.1 M NaCl

E, 0"1 M Na2S04
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observat,ion nade wi¿h NaCl lhaL increased salt eoncent,raiions results

in networks that were not as well structured. The similariby to the

0.1 M results was also evident in the microstructure (not shown).

Structures for each salt tended to be a little more open than at 0.1 M,

wit,h marked deterioration in strand fornation for the sul_fate

environnent and some improvement in crosslinking for the NaBr

environnent. From these results, it appeared that hydrophobic

interactions have little infl-uence on Lhe type of struclure bhat is

formed in heated induced ovalbu¡nin networks.

For the G moduli, however, the j-ncrease in salt concenbratlon had

a profound effect. Those salts at the destabilizing end of the series,

especially NaSCN, produced high Gt and Gn moduti (fig. ZTA). These

moduli decreased with the inclusion of the more stabilizing salts so

that with Na2S04, the G moduli were extrernely low (Appendix 9A). This

relationship between G moduli and the position of a salt in the

lyotropic series at a concentration of 0.5 M, but not 0.1 M, provlded

strong evidence for the involvement of hydrophobic interactions as

factors in determining bhe strength of heat induced ovalbunin networks.

Interestingly, thls influence of hydrophobic interactions on neüwork

strength dld not appear to impaet, the type of network formed.

Exarninatlon of the cooling curve data for 0.5 M salts shoç¡ed that

changes in Gf during both fhe initial and final cooling phases followed

the same trend as the G' modulus for the final product (Fig. 29Ai

Appendix 104). The nore stabilizing salts !ùere associated with a lower

rate of structure development thus accounting for the lower Gr modulus

1n the final produet. A similar Lrend was noted for the Gn nodulus. Tt
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Fieure 29" Effect of anions of sodium salüs
structure develoPnent (change in
fj¡al cooling Phases in relation
resulting neüworks"

A" 10f ovalbumi-n, PH 8"5.

B. 10Í vicilin, PH 8"5.

(0.5 M) on bhe rate of
Gt) duri¡¡g the initial and
to the Gr noduli for the
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should be noted that unlike previous cooling curve data, the rates of

change in G' for these bar graphs have been plotted as positive values

(despite the negative correlation) in order to make comparisons easier.

Changes in tan 6 as a function of cooling temperature \,/ere

essentially the same for all salts at a concentration of 0.1 M

(Fig. 304). The lov¡ tan 6 values for NaSCN throughout reflected the

improved network structure due to the charge effect even at the onset of

the cooling regime. At this higher salt concentration, the poor structure

for the NarSOn environment and good structure for the NaSCN environment

were even greater at the onset of cooling than in the final product (Fig.

308) . From these results, it is apparent that the influence of salts in

the lyotropic series on the strength of heat induced ovalbumin networks

r¡¡as in effect during both the establishment and strengthening of the

network.

Vicí1in : \^Iith the exception of NaSCN , the inclus ion of varÍous

anions of sodium salLs at the 0.1 M leve1 had no impact on the tan 6

values for heat induced vicilin networks (Fig. 268; Appendix 98). As

with ovalbumin, the thiocyanate environment resulted in protein

destabilizaxiort (significancly lower Td value - Appendix 2OP.) due to

binding of the thíocyanate anion, as has been reported previously

(Ismond et al., 1986). Unlike ovalbumin, however, the binding díd not

result in improved ge1 structure; the high tan 6 value associated with

this increase in charge represented a situation in which the charge

repulsion was so high that the protein tended to be soluble. This was

also evident from the microstructure where highly hydrated structures

r/ere observed, similar to those seen at higher concentrations of SDS



Figure 30" Influence of anions of sodiun salts on structure
developnent during cooling for heat induced protein
networks fron 10f ovalbunin, pH 8.5. Tan delta curves were
calculated using a biphasic linear nodel to describe
changes in Gt and Gn.

A" salts at a concentrabion of 0"1 M"

B" salts ab a concentrati-on of 0"5 M"
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(fig. 18). tfre consistency in terms of tan ô values for the other salts

was apparent throughout the enbire cooling process, indicating

sinilarities in network structure during the initial network

establishment (fig. 314).

The very low G moduli in the 0.1 M NaSCN environmenL were

consistent wit,h the trend towards protein solubilization (Ffe. Z7B;

Appendix 9B). For the other anions, there was a gradual decrease in fhe

G moduli with the inclusion of the more stabilizing salts, with no

significant difference between the noduli for NaBr and NaCl. Although

vicilin st,ability was not affected at this low salt concentration, the

interactions in the heat induced networks were. It, is possible that

under certain conditi-ons, even this low salt concentration nay inpact

hydrophobic interactions.

Resul ts with 0 . 5 M sal ts were somewhat conplex. I,lith NaSCN,

vicilin remained soluble during the heat treatment so that, no

rheological or nicrostructural data could be obtained. The influence of

the other anions on protein stability was not conpletely as expected

(Appendix 2OB). The Td values for vicilin in NaCrHrO2 (8S. loC) and NaCl

(84.ZoC) were not slgnificantly different, but significantly lower than

that for Na2SO4 (td = g2.2o1), as has been report,ed previously (Ismond

et al. , 1986). The NaBr environnent, however, resulfed in a significant

reduction in the Td value (81.¡oC). Thls was uncharacteristic of the

position of bronide in the lyotroplc series and in conflict with

previously reported data (Ismond et al,, 1986)" This problem with the

NaBr environment was also reflected in the rheological and

microstructural data for the heat induced networks. These networks v¡ere
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Figure 31. Influence of anlons of sodfun salts on structure
develoFnent durfng coollng for heat lnduced protein
networks from 10f vicilln, pH 8.5. Tan delta curves were
calculated using a biphaslc llnear nodel to describe
changes 1n Gr and Gn.

A" salts at a concentration of 0.1 M.

B. salts at a concentratlon of 0.5 M.
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charaeterized by high tan ô values (rig. 26B), low G moduli (Fie. zTB)

and a nicrostructune which contained highly hydrated prot,ein strands

tending towards a soluble nass (Fis. 3z). The binding of bromide to

vicil-in could account for both the calorimetric and rheological

results; however, the lack of literature to support this type of

interact,j-on makes this interpretation questionable.

As a result, the inportance of hydrophobic interactions þras

exanined using only the three remaining salts. Tan 6 vaLues in NacrHrO,

and NaCl were the sâme while values in the NarSO4 environment were

significantly higher (Fie. 26B; Appendix 9B). In berns of

microstructure' none of these environnenbs produced particularly good

neLworks (rig. 32). llibh Nacr, there were clear prot,ein strands while

the degree of crosslinking r¿as minimal-. Despite a sinilar tan 6 value,

the alignnent of protein in the acetate environnent did not give the

distinct strands seen with chloride and the extent of crosslinkl-ng was

again poor. I.Iith Nars04, only protein aggregates were present as

expected from the tan 6 values. The G moduli, however, did decrease in

the presence of nore stabilizing anions (Fig. 2TBi AppendÍx 98) as was

obserr¡ed wit'h ovalbunin. This influence waa evident during both the

init,lal and flna1 cooling phases (rig. z9B; Appendix 1oB). rn this

respectr the response was simitar to that for ovalburoin and indicat,ed

the inportance of hydrophobic inferactÍons during both the

establishrnent and stabilization of heat induced vicilln netr¡¡orks.

Evidence for bhe role of hydrophobic ínteractions in network

establishment could al-so be found in the ehanges in tan 6 durlng the

cooling regime (ffg. 318). Unlike the situation wit,h t,he 0.1 M salts
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FÍgure 32" Photøicrographs showing the effect
salts on heat induced networks for

A. 0.5 M NaC2H302

B" 0"5 M NaBr

C" 0.5 M NaCl

D" 0.5 M Na2S04

of anions of sodiun
10Í vicitin, pH 8"5"





(Fig. 314), ihe difference due to the various anions were evident at

the onset of cooling and persisted throughout. ft appeared that, with

vicilin, hydrophobic interactions nay have had an influence on both

network type and strength. Unfortunately, the high salt concentration

required to give bhis lyotropic effect was not conducive to good

nelwork formation so that differences in nicrostrueture and tan 6

values for the final produets were not too i-nforrnative. It is possible

that bhe altered electrostatic profil-e at these concentrations was

responsible for the poor network fornation.

Eydrophobfc InteracÈlons in Relatl-on to Metsork Characteristics

Although it is difficult to isolate the contribution of

hydrophobic interactions to any protein systen, the relationship

bebween the G noduli in the 0.5 M salts and the position of the sal-ts

in the lyotropic series (for both ovalbunin and vicllin) provided

strong evidence in support of a significant role for these interactions

in heat induced network formation. The impact of hydrophobic

interactions on net¡+ork strength r¿as evident during bobh phases of the

cooling regine lndicating involvenent during the establishnent as well

as the strengthening of the protein network. The possibility of

hydrophobic interactions influencing the type of netv¡ork forned was not

well supported by these data" Extrene stabllizing conditions (Na2S04)

were required to ehange the ovalbumin network fron a geIled to an

aggregated producù. It is possible that the higher lonic strength of

thls salt and not just the influence on hydrophobic interactions was

responsible for thls response" With vicilin, evidence linking netv¿ork

type to hydrophobic interactions rqas stronger; however, even this ç¡as
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questionable due to the few salts which gave usable data and the poor

networks at the high salt concentrations required to produce a lyotropic

effect.

To determine how hydrophobic interactions are involved in network

formation, the principles behind the lyotropic influence must first be

examined. The hydrophobic interaction results from the unfavorable

association between T¡/ater and nonpolar groups. I{ith native protein

structure, this manifests itself in a burial of hydrophobic residues

withín the molecule. The extent of hydrophobic interactíon formatíon has

been attributed to effects on the structure of v/ater. The lyotropic

series have been correlated to the effect of salts on the surface tension

of water (Melander and Horvath, 1917). As surface tension ís increased,

a comPact protein structure ís energetically favored, thus accounting for

the increase in stability.

The same ratíonale does not apply to intermolecular protein

interactions. If the higher surface tension in the stabilizing salts

favored inLermolecular Ínteractions, then an íncrease in gel strength

would have been expected. This \^ras not the case; the more stabilÍzing

salts reduced the G modulí. In consideration of the theory that network

formation rn¡ith globular protein is through the interaction of

corpuscular structures, it is plausíb1e to conclude that in the

stabilizíng environnents, hydrophobíc interactions rtrere promoted within

the corpuscular structure. In this way, the number of nonpolar residues

available for íntermolecular interactions \,/as reduced, thus accounting

for the 1ow G moduli.

As a result, it would appear that for both ovalbumin and vicilin,
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hydrophobic interactions represent an attractive component in the balance

of attractíve and repulsíve forces requíred for network formation. Under

most conditions, this force adds to the strength of the network even

during its ínitial formation. It is the electrostatic profile, hov/ever,

that seems to control the type of network formed. Only ¡"rith highly

stabilizing conditíons (e.9. sulfate environment) did hydrophobic

interactions appear to have an impact on network type. Ic may be

hypothesized that the need to bury nonpolar residues in this environment,

could not be accommodated simply by a tíghtening of the corpuscular

structure and further burial \^ras via Íntermolecular hydrophobic

associations. In this situation, a'n aggregated product was obtaíned as

these attractive intermolecular forces may have disrupted the balance

with repulsíwe electrostatic influences. In this respect, the data agreed

with that obtained by Paulson and Tung (1989) where they found that

minimum tan 6 values r/¿ere associated with an intermediate surface

hydrophobicity value for the heated dispersion (S"). Lrhen So was low,

there were ínsufficient interactions to form a three dimensÍonal network

whíle at high S" values , aggregation lras promoted. In the current

investígation, the high level of íntermolecular hydrophobic interactions

in the sulfate environment promoted aggregation, while suppresion of

surface hydrophobicity within the corpuscular structure with other salt

envíronments, merely reduced network strength rather than alter the type

of network formed.

Urea

Although urea is well known as a protein denaLurant, there is no



generally accepted nechanisn to explain its effectiveness. Traditional

explanations foeused on its potential for hydrogen bonding and it was

felt that urea could disrupt protein hydrogen bonds. It is

questionable, however, whether urea is nore pobent in this respect than

waber (Creighton, 1984). As a resuLt, it has al-so been proposed that in

protein denaturation, urea acts indirectly by decreasing hydrophobic

interactions; albhough direct interactions with both the folded and

unfolded state can also occur following denaturation (Creighton, 1984).

In support of this approach are the high concentrations of denaturant

requlred. Studies with model systens have indlcated t,hat urea-water

inüeractÍons, resulting in displacement of several waber nolecules by

each urea nolecule introduced into the solvation shell around the

protein, roay be the doninant factor in the solubilization of nonpolar

residues (Kuharski and Rossky, 1984). As a result, the consensus aL

this tíme favors the theory that the influenee of urea on hydrophobic

interactions has a significant inpact on its ability to unfold proteins

(Kanoun, 1988).

Although the indirect influence on hydrophobic interaetions may be

the drivíng force in denaturation by urea, the bínding of urea to

proteins has aLso recelved considerable attention. The extenù of

binding has been related to a conbination of the nunber of peptide

bonds and the number of aromatic residues in a protein (Prakash et al.,

1981; Nandi and Roblnson, 1984; Suresh Chandra et a1., 1986).

The implication of these nechanisns in terms of probein

aggregation and network development is not well established.

Aggregation of sesâme cl -gIobulin in the presence of low concentrations
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of urea has been attributed to hydrophobie interactions betneen

aliphatic side chaÍns of specific subunits presunably because these

groups do not bind to urea (Prakash and Nandir 1977). For the heal

induced networks from t,he 125 rapeseed glycoprobein, on Lhe other hand,

the inclusion of 1 M urea lowered the tan ô value slighbly (Gill and

Tung, 1978), indicallng the formation of a geI-like rather than an

aggregated product. Ib is therefore clear that, when exanining the

influence of urea on the fornation of heat induced proteln networks,

all possible mechanisns nust be considered. Hydrophobic interactions,

hydrogen bonds, and increased solvation of pept,ide bonds and aronatic

amino acids nay all impact the results in sone way.

Ovalbuæin: At, concentrations below 1.0 M, urea had little effect

on ovalbumin st,ability wit,h Td values all about 84.OoC (Appendix 21).

At concentrations of 2.0 M and above, however, there was a gradual

decrease in stability (fron 79.9 to 67.8oC) and at 6.0 and 8.0 M urea,

thls was accompanied by significant decreases in the AH values. The

average AH value up to 4.0 M urea l¡as 14.5 J/e protein, while at 6.0 M

urea it was 10"2 Jlg protein and at 8.0 M urea, 4.8 J/g protein. In

other words, low concentrations of urea had little effect on ovalbunin

confornation, bub destabilizatlon and denaturation resulted at higher

concentrations.

The lor¡ urea concentrations, however, did have a significant

impact on the rheological properties of heat induced networks

(FiS" 334; Appendix 114). Even at Lhe mininum urea eoncentratj-on

exanined.(0.05 M), the network was characterized by a high tan ô value

(0.255) and extremely low G moduli (<eS pa), particularly when compared
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Fig¡¡ne 33" Effect of urea on the rheological
of sümctr:re develoPnent (change
final cooling phases (B) for 1 0f

properties (å) and rate
in Gr) during initial and
ovalbumin, pH 8.5"
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bo prevÍous ovalbumin networks. Increasing the urea concentrafíon up to

1 .0 M had no significant impact on the G noduli and tan ô values

actually increased indicating further deterioration in network

structure. In terns of microstructure, very low urea concenlralions

( e. e. 0. 1 M ) produced distinct protein strands r,¡hieh tended to be

hydrated and not well crosslinked (Fie. 34). At íncreased urea

concentrations (e.9. 0.5 M) ttre network strands tended to be thieker

and c1ear. This lead to the interpretation that level of noisture

associated with the network had increased. The poor rheological-

characteristics for these networks seeued to result from increased

interactions with the solvent rather than the pronotlon of protein

aggregation.

Ib was not until conditions r*hich promoted ovalburnin

destabilization (2.0 M urea) t,hat the trend towards poor nelwork

charaeteristics was reversed. Higher urea concentratlons resulted in

renarkable network lnprovement, such that at 6.0 and 8.0 M urea' the Gt

modulus hras over 3000 Pa and tan ô values were less than 0.02 (Appendix

114). To give some perspective as to how low this tan 6 value was, the

lowest tan ð values reported to this point in the study were 0.064 for

vlcilin aE pH 3 and 0.075 for ovalbumin in 0.1 or 0.5 M NaSCN. The

inprovenent in network characteristics was also evident ín the

microstructure (F19" 34)" With 2.0 M urea, protein strands were more

evident than at 0"5 M yet bhe strand thlckness was again índicative of

a high level of hydration. Al the hlgher urea concentrations (e"e.

6.0 M), there appeared to be a well crosslinked network, though it was

sonewhab obscured by the urea crysLals in the system. The conditlons at
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Figure 34" Photomicrographs showing the effect of urea on heat induced
networks for 10Í ovalbuni¡, PH 8.5"

Å, 0.1 M

B" 0.5 M

c" 2.0 M

D" 6.0 M
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high urea concentrations are such that noncovalent intermolecular protein

ínteractions are inhibited and network formation under these

circumstances is thought to be through cowalent disulfide linkages

(van Kleef et al., L978). In fact, the characteristics (especíally the

low tan 6 value) of this ovalbumin/urea network are such that in the work

ofvanKleef et al. (1978), they felt is was appropriate to describe this

material using the classícal theory of elasticíty. In terms of food

proteins, this represents an atypical system and not one that can be

described as a corpuscular protein ge1 normally associated with the

gelatíon of globular proteins (Clark and Lee-Tuffnell, 1986). As a

result, this type of network provided little information as to the type

of interactions normally associated with heat induced network formation.

It does, however, demonstrate the potential for disulfide bond formation

in the gelatíon of ovalbumin. The lack of structure at the lor,¡er urea

levels indicated that disulfide interactions \¡/ere probably not

significant at these concentrations, a conclusion simílar to that reached

by Prakash and Nandí (L977) when investigating the aggregation of sesame

a- globulin.

Examination of the data durÍng cooling indicated that increased G'

moduli at high urea concentrations \¡rere associated with increased rates

of change in G' during the initial cooling phase only (Fig. 338;

Appendix 12A.). Changes in G' during the final cooling phase were not

significantly different up to a concentration of 6.0 M urea. In 8.0 M

urea, however, a positive value for the fínal rate of change in G' \^ras

obtained, indícating structural breakdown. For the G" modulus, changes

in rate during both the initial and final cooling phases were observed





at urea concentrations greater than 2.0 M. In faet, positive values for

the rate of change nodulus were observed at these concentrations. It

would appear that at high urea concentratj-ons, changes during cooling

promoted the breakdown of these viscous components in order to

slrengthen the three dimensional network. Desplte evidence of breakdown

in the components contributing to Grr at high urea concentrations, bhe

Gn moduli in the resulting netr+ork were significantly higher than at

l-ower urea concentrations (Fie. 334; Appendix 114). A possible

explanation for this can be seen by exanining the changes i.n tan ô as a

function of coollng tenperature (Fig" 354). At tow urea concentrations,

tan ô values were high, particularly at the beginnlng of the coolÍng

regirne. Therefore, the llnited structure which developed did so during

the cooling regirne. At higher urea concentraù1ons, tan ô values were

1ow at the onset of coollng due to structure developmenf during

heaüing. The changes during cooling nerely strengthened the network and

incorporated structures contributing fo the viscous conponent into fhe

elastic three dinensional network. It was bhe overall hlgh degree of

interaclion in these condltlons that nade 1ù possible to have

reLatively high Gn noduli (conpared to low urea concentrations) despite

bhe very low tan ô values.

VfcLlin: Addition of urea to vicil-in resuLted in progressive

destablllzabton (decrease in Td values) and denaturation (decrease in

AH values) of vicilin; however, only aL concentratlon of 1.0 M and

higher were Lhese changes significant (Appendix 21). Heat induced

netr'lorks from vicilin, on the other hand, were affecbed by ninimurn urea

addition and r+ere characterized by high tan ô (0.296 and up) and low G
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FÍeure 35" Influence of urea on structure development durÍng cooling
for heat induced protein networks. Tan de1t,a curves lrere
calculated using a biphasic linear model to describe
changes in Gr and Gn.

A" 10É ovalbumin, pH 8.5"

B. 10l vicilin, pH 8"5.
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noduli (Fie. 364; Appendix 118). Despite a significanb improvenent in

network characteristics at 0.25 M urea, the general trend indicated

that increased urea concentrat,ions resulted in increased deterioration

of the network. The changes r¿it,hin this trend were minor; the only

significant difference in tan 6 values was between the netr¡ork in

6.0 M urea and those in 0.05 or 0.25 M urea (Appendix 118). The very

poor network characteristics were also evident in the nicrosbruct,ure

(Fig. 37). Although a few protein strands were vlsible in 0" 1 M urea,

at a urea concentration of 2.0 M only a highly hydrated mass was

obt'aÍned. Microstructure could not be deternj-ned at higher urea

concentration due to the fluidity of the products. Like ovalbumin, the

inhibition of network formation in t,he presence of urea, appeared to be

related to increased interactions with the solvent rather than the

pronotion of aggregatj.on.

UnlÍke ovalburnin, high concentratlon of urea did not proraote

netl¿ork formation. In view of the low levels of cysteine in vicllin
(three residues per noleeure - rsnond, 1984), it is not surprising that

a network based solely on dísulfide interactions could not be obtained.

This inability to forn networks in urea is in contrast to the low

tan ô values reported previously for networks forned from the 125

rapeseed glyeoprotein in 1.0 M urea (cilr and rung, 1g78). rn that

study, disulfide bonds were inplicated as a possible crosslinking

nechanis¡n in matrix fornat,ion; it is concei-vable that, unlike the

situation with vicilin or ovalbumin, Ín the presence of even this

relat'ively low concentratlon of urea 1 .0 M, dlsurfide bonds are

inportant, to network fornation with the rapeseed probein.
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Figure 36" Effect of urea on the rheological properties (å) and rate
of structure developnenü (change j.n Gr) auring iniüia1 and
final cooling phases (g) for 10Í vicilin, pH 8.5"
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Fígure 37" Photomicrographs showing the
networks for 10Í vicilin' PH

a" 0.1 M

B" 0.5 M

effect of
8.5.

urea on heat'induced
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As with prevlous vicilin networks, the slight variations in the G

noduli that were obtained were prirnarily associated with changes in the

rate of structure developnent during the final rather than t,he initial

cooling phase (fig" 368; Appendix 128) " It should be noted, however,

t,hat variation in Lhese nates of change during both initial and final

cooling phases were not significant, so that such a conparison is of

l-it,tle value. Similarities were also evi-dent in the changes in tan 6 as

a function of cooling temperature (Fie. 358). The only exception was

for the network in 6.0 M urea, where the high level of solubility was

particularly noticeable ab the onset of coollng and despite structural

inprovenents durÍng cooling lhe tan 6 value remained high. As a resull'

the poor network 1n 6.0 M urea appeared to be associated with problens

during the establishnent of the network structure.

Urea in Relation to Het¡*ork Characteristics

From lhis study, iü is clear that, the presence of urea has najor

influence on the fornation of heat indueed protein networks. In fact,

ever at low concentrations, which did not resull in significant protein

denaturation for either ovalbumin or vicllin, networks forned upon heat

treatment tended to be highly hydrated with poor rheological

characteristics.

Hhen considering the influence of urea on the internolecular

protein interactlons responsible for network fonnation, the situatfon

i-s different from that when examining protein denaturaLion. A major

factor in assessing Lhe nechanism of protein denaturation by urea is an

apprecia¡ion of the driving force responsi.ble for probein unfolding. Il

is in establishing this driving force that, the lnfluence of urea on
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hydrophobic interaclions plays such as important role.

llit,h the protein netr+orks in this study, the driving f once for

protein unfolding was the thermal treatnent, so the influence of urea

on the inlermolecul-ar interactions involved in network formation was

probably through the binding of urea to the protein. In this respect,

urea has been shown to bind to both the peptide bonds and t,he aronatic

amino acids and thus aid in the solvaLj.on of these groups (Prakash

et al., 1981; Nandi and Roblnson, 1984; Suresh Chandra et al., 1986).

Thus' even 1ow concentraùions of urea coul-d linit intermolecular

protein interactions as was the case in this study.

Due to the potential for urea binding fo both peptide bonds and

aronatic amino acids, it appears that both hydrogen bonding and

hydrophobic interactions could be inpaired in the presence of urea. fn

view of the rainor changes in network eharacteristics (particularly

tan ô vaLues) with bhe various stabilizing salts, it is reasonable to

conclude that the influence of urea on the potenbial fornation of

intennolecular hydrogen bonds nay be the raaJor fact,or contributing to

t,he poor network characteristics at low urea concentrations. As a

result, it appears that hydrogen bonds are iroportant interactions

contributing to the att,ract,lve conponent in the balance required for

network formation. If the potential for hydrogen bond formation is

limlted through the addition of urea, then the repulsive electrostatíe

forces dominate and there is a tendency toward network sol-vation. The

increased solubilily of the aronatic residues would also contribute to

this increased network solvablon. The importance of hydrogen bonds to

network strength has been reported prevlously (Paulson and lung, 1989),
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where increasing gel firuness during cooling inplicat,ed the involvenent

of hydrogen bonds.

At higher urea concentrations, there is an additional influence on

protein structure. Specifically, bhe foruation of the corpuscular

structure invorved in the gelat,ion of globular proteins would be

inhibited and the protein would exist as an unfolded polypeptide chain.

Furthernore, network formation via noncovalent interact,ions sueh as

hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic interactions would be inhibit,ed by the

binding of urea. This appeared to be the situabion with vieilin where

no network was formed as these noncovaLent interact,ions were necessary

for nebwork formation. l{ith ovalbumin, the presence of the unfolded

polypeptide chain increased the availabilÍty of sulfhydryl groups and

thus pronobed network formation via covalent disulfide bonds" This was

not possible for vicilin as the nunber of sulfhydryl groups (cysteine

residues) was linited. It, should be kept in mind that the formation of

the dÍsulfÍde linked three dimensional networks aL hieh urea

concenbrations does not impllcat,e disulfide bonds as factors in network

formatlon under other conditions.

Dl-st¡lfide Eond Modify{ng fuents

Unlike the other inte¡'nolecular protein interactions exanined in

this study, dlsulfide bonds are covalenL and thus their interactions

energies are high. Due to their strength, the presence of disulfide

bonds could have a signlficant inpact on network eharacüeristics. The

highly elastic gels resulting from the ovalbumin/urea system in whÍch

only disulflde interactions could exist denonstrated the pot,ential for

bhis type of interac|ion. The possibility of disulfide bond formation
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varies Írith the protein and even for protein networks in which

disulfide bond forrnation has been implicated, the exact role of these

bonds has not been well established. In order to exa¡nine the roLe of

disulfide bonds in network formation for ovalbunin and vicilin, under

condibions where noncovalent interactions can arso exist, ühree

disulfide modifying agents ÍIere included wiùh the protein dispersion

prior to the heat treatment,. These reagents, including cysbeÍne

hydrochloride (CysHCI)r 2-mercaptoethanol (ME) and N'-ethylnaleinide

(NEM), have all been shown to disrupt disulfide bonds or block their
formabion (Lat<sn¡ni and Nandi, 19Tg; schnldt, 1981; utsuni and Kinserla,

1985; Hayakawa and Nakemura, 1986).

C3rsteine Eydrochloride (CysECl)

oyarbuni¡: The incrusion of cysHCl had 1it,tle influence on the

rheological properties of the heat induced ovalbumin networks produced

(Fie. 384). Although the tan ô vat-ue with 10 nM cysHCl waa

significantry hfgher than at other cysHCl concentrations
(Appendix 134), the tan 0 varues $rere all less than 0.1, values

norrnally associated wit'h good network foruation. The G noduli lncreased

with the inclusion of 25 EM cysHCl but decreased agal-n at a higher

concentratlon" Exanlnation of the nicrostructure of so¡ne of these

networks, showed t,hat aL concentratíons up to 25 mM cysHCl, good

crosslinked networks were forued (Flg. 39). unlike previous ovalbumin

networks, these structures lacked honogeneity and there were distinct
patches of anorphous naterial in the netrsork. The fact that these

structures lrere inLegrated into the stranded networks would account for
the good rheological properties. At a concentraLion of 50 nM CysHCl,
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Figure 38" Effect, of cysteine hydrochloride on Lhe rheological
prr¡perties (A) and rate of structure development (change
Gr) during inít,ial and final cooli.ng phases (B) for 10Í
ovalbumin in 0"15 M NaCl, pH 8"5.
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Fieure 39" PhoüomÍcrographs
hydrochloride on
0" 15 M .NaCI ' PH

Å. 2.5 mM

B"5mM

C" 25 nM

D" 50 EM

showing the effect of
heab induced networks

8"5"

cysüeine
for 10Í ovalbunin
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these amorphous structures disappeared and crosslinking vrithin the

structure nias not as uniform as at lower concentrations. As there ïIas no

evidence of owalbumín denaturation at these CysHCl concentrations based

on similar Td (mean:84.9'C) and 
^H 

(mean:15.6 J/g protein) values

(Appendix 22), these variatíons in microstructure probably reflected

changes in disulfide bond formation.

Examination of the data obtained during eooling gave some indicatíon

of the reasons for the variations in G modulí in the fínal product (FiS.

388). For both G' and G", there l^/as a gradual increase in the rate of

structural development during the initial cooling phase, such that the

moduli at 25 and 50 mM CysHCl r¡/ere signif icantly different

(Appendix 138). A gradual increase in the rate of structure dewelopment

with increasing CysHCl concentration was also observed for G' and G"

during the final cooling phase except that the trend r¡/as reversed when

a concentration of 50 mM CysHCl was used. In this environment, the effect

of the increase in the rate of change in the G moduli during the initial

cooling phase v/as counteracted by the drastic decrease during the final

cooling phase, thus accounting for the slightly lower G modulí in the

final product.

In attempting to explain these results, it must be kept ín mínd

that CysHCl has the ability to disrupt both intramolecular and

intermolecular disulfide bonds. Although there vtas no evidence of

conformational changes ín ovalbumín due to the effect of CysHCl on

intramolecular disulfide bonds at these concentrations, the unfolding

of the molecule during heat treatment may be sufficient to expose the

disulfide bonds to Lhis modifying agent. The disruption of



intra¡nolecular disulfide bonds during this heat treatnent could have

pronoted a rearrangernenL j-n the corpuscular structure involved in

strand fornation such that interuolecular protein interactions were

encouraged. These interactions could incl-ude bolh covalent (disulfide

bonds) and noncovalent assocÍations. This would account for the higher

G moduli in 25 nM CysHCl and t,he increase in the rate of change in the

G noduli during the initlal cooling phase at CysHCl concentrations of

25 and 50 nl.,l. At a coneentration of 50 nM CysHCl, however, there $ras a

substantial reduction in the rate of change in the G moduli during the

final cooling phase. At this concentratÍon CysHCI appeared to be

preventing bhe fornatíon of internolecular disulfide bonds. It was this

conbination of factors that was presunably responsible for the G noduli

being maximized at 25 nM CysHCl. This ability of dlsulflde nodifying

agents to naxinize gel hardness has been reported previously for l{PC in

cysüeine (Schmidt, 1981 ) and lysozyne in DTT (Hayakawa and Nakarnura,

1986), though the concentrations of the modifying agent, in these cases

were lower (( 10 nM for each).

The sinilariüy in tan 6 values ab different CysHCI concent,rations

was also reflected in the changes in tan ô as a function of cooling

temperature (Fie. 404). It would appear that, the counteracting

lnfluences durlng the inltial and flnal cooling phases involved both

the viscous and elasfic components. The impact of CysHCl on disulfide

bonds, therefore, vras related to changes in both the viscous and

elastic components of the network. The shapes of all the tan ô cooling

curves for ovalbunin in CySHCI were slfghtly dlfferent from t,hose seen

prevfously and obtained for vicilin under the same conditions
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Figure 40" Influence of cysteine hydrochloride on süructure
development during cooling for heat induced protefn
networùs. Tan delta curves were calculated using a biphasic
linear nodel to describe changes in Gr and Gn.

A" 10f ovalbumin in 0"15 M NaCl, pH 8"5-

B" 10fr vicilin in 0.15 M NaCl, PH 8"5"
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(Fíg. 408). The ovalbumin curves \^rere characterizedby a gradual increase

in the tan value at the lower end of the cooling range. This may

represent some disruption of disulfide bonds at all CysHCl

concentrations, resultíng in a reduetion in network elasticity. The

impact of this disruption on the final network characteristics was

minimal as seen by the similarities in tan 6 values.

Vicilin: At the 1evels of CysHCl used in this investigation, there

r^rere no signíficant changes in the rheologíeal characterístics of heat

induced vicilin networks (Table 4A) despite significant denaturation at

concentrations of 25 and 50 mM CysHCl

microstructure for these networks were also comparable, although there

did appear to be an increase in the intensity of strands at the 50 mM

CysHCl level (Ffg. 4L). Unlike the situation wÍth ovalbumin, there was

no conflictÍng trend with respect to the initial and fínal phases of rhe

cooling regime as no significant differences were observed for these data

(Table 48). This $/as also reflected in the similarity of the curves

monitoríng the changes in tan 6 as a function of cooling temperature

(Fig. 408). These curves \^rere typical of those which resulted in good

vicílin network formation. As a result, there T¡ras no evidence to

implÍcate disulfide bond involvement in vicilin network formation at

these CysHCl concentrations.

(AppendÍx 22).

Mercaptoethanol (ME) and N'-ethylmaleimide (NEM)

Due to the similarixy ín the data obtaíned for these two disulfide

modífying agents, they will be díscussed together. As was the case with

CysHCl , the levels of reagent used in these studies \,ras not sufficient

to alter the conformation of native ovalbumin or vicilin according to

The



TABLE 44. Effect of cystine hydrochLoride on
of heat set vicilin (10t in 0.15 M

Concentration

(mM)

¿.)

5.0

10.0

25 .0

s0.0

Gr

( Pas cals )

9 10119 6"

7r9+ 5-1"

L024+ 24^

881+ 10"

700+ 244

Coluunn values followed by the
different (P<0.05) .

205

the rheologícal properties
NaCl, pH 8.5) .

G"

(Pascals)

TABLE 48. Effect of cysteine
development during
(108 in 0.15 M NaCI

T4I+4T"

116+16u

l6 1+10"

L23+ 3"

98+ 4a

Concentration

(mlf)

Tan 6

0

0

0

0

0

same l-etter are not significantly

.15710.006ub

.16110.0t0a

. 157+0. 006"b

. 14010.002b

. 140+0 .000b

hydrochloride on the
cooling 95oC to 25oC

, pH 8.5).

IniËial Cooling Phase

2.5

5.0

10.0

25 .0

50.0

Gt

(P a/"C)

-6.32+2.02u

- 5.61+0.92'

-5.6-/+0.56"

-6.64+0.12^

- 5 .46+0 .29"

G"

(Pa/"C)

rate of structure
at 2oC/mtn for vicilin

Column values followed by
different (P<0.05).

-0.5210. 18"

-0.5010.05"

-0.40+0.02u

-0.3410.04"

-0.3110.05'

Final Cooling Phase

G'

(Pa/"C)

-12.

-10.

- t8.

-10.

o-9

5+3 . 7"b

o!2.2b

g+1. l"

510 . 5b

1+O . 5b

G"

(Pa/"C)

the same letter are not significantly

-2 .22+0 .69^b

-1,78+0.4l'b

- 3 . 1810.40"

- I .73+0.040b

- 1 . 3110.06b



Fieure 41. Photomicrographs showíng the effect of cysteine
hydrochloride on heat induced neüworks for 1 0f vicilin
0.15 M NaCl, PH 8.5.

Å"5nM

B" 10 nM

C" 25 nM

D" 50 mì'l





DSC data (Appendíces 234 and 238).

Ovalbunin: The inclusion of increasing concentrations of ME

resulted in a gradual decrease j.n the G noduli up to a concentration of

10 mM; G moduli betv¡een 10 and 50 nM were not significant,Iy different

(FiS. )+2; Appendíx 144). The type of structure was not affecfed by fhe

initial decrease in the G moduli, but differences in the influence on

the viscous and elastj-c conponents ab higher ME concentrations resulted

in a significant increase in the tan 6 values for network at 25 and

50 mM ME. The microstruclure at, lov¡ ME concentrations (2.5 and 5 nl,f )

contained well crosslinked networks (Fle. 43). The appearance of

anorphous areaa wiühin the network ab 5 nì,f ME may account for the

decrease in the G moduli. the structure aL 10 mM l"ÍE (not shor¿n) lras

similar to t,hat ab 5 nM. At hÍgher ME concentrations the amorphous

reglons had disappeared and strands that remained were not well

crosslinked. To keep perspective, however, the nicrostrueture in these

networks was comparable to what has been rated as reasonably good

networks for vicilin (e.9. vicilin in CysHCI - Table 4A; Fig. 41).

Based on the data obtalned during cooling; the differences in the

characteristics of the resulting network could be at,t,ributed to changes

which occurred during the final phase of bhe cooling regine (FiS. 42Bi

Appendix 148). !trÍth the exception of an unexplained 1ov¡er rate of

change in Gr in' 10 roM ME, there were no differences in the rabe of

change in Gr or Gn during t,he initial cooling phase as a consequence of

ME inclusion. For the final cooling phase, however, there was a

decrease 1n Lhe raLe of strucLure developnent with increasing ME

concenbration such Lhat, the values at 25 and 50 nM ME were
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Fieure42.Effect,ofnercaptoethanolonbherheologicalproperties(Å)
and rate of struct*;î;;"iop*nt.(change in Gr) ¿uring

initial and final *ãtire-pnl"" (B) for 10f ovalbumi¡ in

0.15 M NaCl, PH 8'5"
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Figure 43. Photonicrographs showing the effect of nercapLoethanol on

heab induce¿ netwãrk;-¡;t 10f ovalbrnin in O'15 M NaCI' pH

8"5"

å" 2.5 Elt

B"5mM

C. 25 roM

D- 50 nM
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significantly different. In fact, at these high ME concentrations, the

rates of change in t,he G noduLi were positive, indicative of structural

breakdown. Whí1e ME did not alter the conformation of the native

ovalbumin, it did appear to have influenced the participation of

disulfide bonds in heat induced networks prepared fron ovafbumin. fn

the presence of sufflciently high ME concentrations, both geL strength

and the degree of crosslinking in the ge1 (and hence the tan 6 values)

r,rere impaired. Furthermore, this influence was associated with changes

during the final stages of cooling rather bhan the initial netr¿ork

f ornati.on.

The influence of ME on gel structure was also seen in the changes

in tan 6 as a function of cooling t,enperabure (nig. 444). As was the

case with CysHCt, the cooling curves were eharacterized by a gradual

deterioration in gel structure (increase in tan 6 values) at lower

cooling tenperatures. With 50 nl,Í ME, the deterioration was such that

the increase in tan ô was significant,. This indicabed a l-oss in network

integrily at this late stage in the cooling process.

The resutts with NEM were slmilar. Both G moduli and tan 6 values

were fairly constant up to a concentration of 25 û14, after which ühe

network appeared to faIl apart (Fig. 454; Appendix 144). The extrenely

low G noduli (< eO pa) and high t,an ô value (0.473) wlth 50 nM NEM was

lndícative of conplete destruetlon of the network. The nicrostrueture

of these netr¡orks was reasonably well crosslinked at Iow NEM

concentrations (fi.g. 46). A reduction in crosslinking was evldenL al 25

nM NEß{ and with 50 m}4 NEM, only short isolated protein fragments were

observed" These fragrnents at 50 nM NEM supported the rheological dat,a
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Figure 44" Influence of nercaptoethanol on structure development
during eooling for heat Índuced protein networks. Tan delta
curves were calculated using a biphasic linear model to
describe changes in Gr and Gn"

A" 10f ovalbuni¡ in 0"15 M NaCt, pH 8.5"

B" 10% vicilin in 0"15 M NaCI, PH 8.5-
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FÍgure 45. Effect, of Nt - ethylnaleÍnide on ühe rheological properties- (A) and rate of st¡ucture developrent (change in Gi) during
initial and fi¡a1 cooling phases (g) for 10f ovalbumin in
0.15 M NaCl, PH 8-5
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FÍgure 46" Photomicrographs showing the effect of Nr - ethylmleimide
on heab induced networks for 10f ovalbtmin in 0.15 M NaCl,
pH B. 5.

A. 2.5 nûM

B. 10 nM

25 nI[

50 EM

c"

D.
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indícating no crosslinked network formatíon. As with ME, the dramatic

change in netr^¡ork characteristics resulted from changes in the rate of

structural development duríng the final cooling phase (Fig. 458;

Appendix 148). Furthermore, the values for the rate of change ín G' and

G" in the 50 nM NEM environment were positive, indicative of structural

breakdown, as T^ras the sítuation at high ME concentrations. Evidence of

structural breakdowrr v/as also seen in the curves monitoring tan 6 as a

function of cooling temperature (Fig. 41A). Up to a concentration of

25 mM NEM, the curves were similar to those for other disulfide modÍfying

agents, but at 50 mM NEM, there was a dramatic increase in the tan 6

values during the latter stages of cooling. It is interesting to note

that the deterioration of netr,rork structure wíth NEM at a concentration

of 50 mM was considerably greater than with 50 mM ME. Although NEM is

used to block disulfide bond formation, it does contain tl,zo carbonyl

groups which can readily participate in hydrogen bondÍng. It ís possible

that this additional influence inhibited the formation of intermolecular

hydrogen bonds and thus contributed to the poor network characteristics

obtained.

Vicilin: As r,¡as the case wíth CysHCl, the addition of ME or NEM

had no impact on the rheological properties of heat induced vicilin

networks (Tables 5 and 6). The microstructure, however, did indicate

slight dífferences at higher ME and NEM concentrations. In ME, there

l/as a noticeable thickening of the strands at 25 mM and an increase in

the number of strands at 50 m¡'l ( Fig . 48) . Networks formed in the

presence of NEM were similar up to a concentration of 50 mM NEM, where

there was a lose of uniformity and some evidence of network collapse



Figure 47" Influence of Nr - ethylmleimide on structure development
during cooling for heab induced prrctein networks. Tan delta
curves were calculated using a biphasic linear nodel to
describe changes in Gr and Gn.

Á," 10f ovalbumin in 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.5.

B" 10í vicilin in 0"15 M NaCI, pH 8"5.
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TABLE 5. Effect of mercaptoethanol
rheological- properties of

Concentration

(mM)

2.5

5.O

10. o

25. O

50. 0

11 Ig

(Pa)

ME

934+ zLu

903+1444

9561 444

10 13 + 1624

1151+ 8oa

(ME)
heat

^llI

(Pa)

and
set

1 col-umn values

N I - ethylrnaleimide (NEM) on the
viciìin (10U in O.1s M NaCl-, pH 8.5).

155+ 7a

158+2 oa

163+ B"

1-64+234

178+ Ba

Tan 6

o. 166+0. 004"b

0"176+O"OO6a

o.17 o+0. oooa

o . 162+0. oo4ab

o. 155+0. OO3b

followed by the same letter are not

õlu

(Pa)

NEM

T247+ 28^

L223+l-264

1l-og+ 13"b

806+ 65b

LO57+:.46ab

Gil

(Pa)

17 4+ O"

17 g+234

153+ 2"b

111+ 4b

l-50+l-2ab

Tan 6

0. 140+0. o0Ba

0. 145+O " OO4a

0. 138+0. O03a

0. 138+O " OO6a

o. 143+O " OOSa

significantly different (p<0.05) 
"

N)
òJ
u)



TA¡LE 6. Effect of mercaproerhanol (ME) and Nr - ethykoeleínide (NeM) on the rate of etructure development during

cooling 95oG to 25oc at 2ocltín for vicilin (10ã' pH 8.5).

Conc

(eH)

Initial Gooling

Gr

(pa./oc)

2.5

5.0

10. o

25"O

50.0

-5.39+0.298 -0.41+O.O4a

HE

Gn

(Pêloc)

-4.9g+0.558 -0.52+O.O3a -12.5+1.84

-5.15!0.264 -0.42+o.oza -16.2+1.68

-5.8410.954 {.41+O.O7a -13.4:1.64

-6.20+O.378 -0.49+0.064 -15.7+1.14

Final Cooling

Gr

(Paloc)

1 Col,¡¡., valuee followed by the sa¡oe letter are not eignificantly different (P<0.05).

-12.3+o.9ê -2.20+0.144

Gn

(Paloc)

Initial Cooling

Gt

(paloc)

-2.33+O.zga

-2.78+0. OOa

-2.22+O.224

-2.45+o.1oa

NEM

-10.5+O.34 -O.72+O"228

-8.9+0.14 -0.65+0"038

-9.2+0.54 -0.68+0"088

-7.2+o.68 -0.60+0"038

-9.5+2.0a -0.79+o.1oa

^n
(Psloc)

Final Cooling

Gt

(Paloc)

-14.8+0.14 -2.44+0.444

-13.1+0.28 -2.10+o.O6ab

-13.6+0.24 -2.1410.164b

-10.3+0.4 -1.5410.12b

-13.2+0.94 -2.01+o.o6ab

Gn

(Paloc)

N)
N)
.Þ.



Figure 48, Photomicrographs showing the effect of nercaptoethanol
heat induced networks for 10Í vieilin in 0.15 M NaCl,
pli 8"5"

å" 5 roM

B. 10 nl,l

C. 25 nM

D" 50 nM





(Fie. 49). As these differences are indicative of some influence on

disulfide bonds, iL is possible that the three sulfhydryl groups per

vicilin molecule may have some irnpact on netr¡ork structure. The fact

that fhese differences did not produce any rheological changes made the

inportance of this contribution questionable.

The sinilarities in rheological properties vrere reflected in the

data obtained during cooling. No significant differences $Íere detected

in the rates of structure development during either phase of the

cooling regime (Table 6). Siroilarly, the changes in tan 6 with coolj-ng

were the same for all concentrations of ME (Fie. 448) and NEM

(Fie. 478). Despite the sllght variations in microsbructure, these data

did not support the participation of disulfide bonds as a factor in

determining the rheological properties of heat induced vicilin

networks.

Disulfide Bonds in Re1atl-on to l{etwork Characteristics

The fornation of disulfide bonds is not a requirement for the

production of heat induced networks. For sone proteins, the number of

sulfhydryl groups is too low for this type of reaction to have an

impact on network fornat,ion. This was evident with vicilin where the

addit,lon of the three disulfide modifying agents had practically no

effect on netr¡ork characteristics. A similar lack of disulfide bond

involvernent 1n network formation has been reported for other plant

probeins including sesame (Lakshmi and Nandi, 1979), oat (Ma and

Harwalkar, 1988) and, in some instances, soybean (nitUov et al. , 1986;

van Kl-eef, 1986)" Not all plant protein networks show this lack of

dlsulfide bond involvement,; gels from rapeseed (GiIl and Tung, 1978)

2)'l



FÍgure 49" Photonicrographs showing bhe
on heat induced networks for
pH 8.5.

å," 2.5 nM

B"5nM

C" 25 nM

D" 50 EM

effect of Nl
10f vicilin in

ethylmleinide
0.15 M NaCI,
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and soy protein (Furukawa and Ohta, 1982; Utsurni and Kinsella, 1985)

have been shown to contain disulfide bonds.

ït should be nofed, however, that the properties of the netv¡orks

obtained with vicÍlin were not comparable to those fron oval-bumin. This

was best denonstrated by the higher tan ô values and poor

microstructure, where strands were not as well defined and the degree

of crosslinking not as intense. The lack of disulfide bond involvernent

nay conbribut,e to this difference. This possibility was particularly

evident when conparing vicilin networks in an alkaline nediurn to those

obtained for ovalburnin at ME concentrations which appeared to inhibit

disulfide bond fonnation.

The involvement of disulfide bonds in ovalbumin network formation

was evident in this investigation. I{ith CysHCl, the concentrations used

were too 1ow to alter final network characteristics. Changes in Lhe

rheological characteristics during cooling, however, were indicative of

disulfide involvenent. The decrease in the degree of crosslinking at

higher concentrations of ME and NEM showed nore conclusively that the

disruption of dfsulfide bonds reduced the structural integrity of the

heat induced ovalbumin networks. Both the strength (G moduli) and t,he

nature of the network forned (tan 6 values) were influenced by these

environments.

The actual role of disulfide bonds has not been clarified in this

study. According to the data obtained during cooling, the modifying

action of these reagents occurred during the final cooling phase. As a

result, J-t would appear that the function of the disulfide bonds was to

stabiLize and strengthen the network that had been established durlng
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heat,ing and the initial cooling phase. With this interpretation,

however, there are several unanswered questions. If these bonds have no

function in establishing the network, how does their disruption affect

the type of network that is formed? How can the presence of these

disulfide modifying agents cause structural- breakdown (decreased G

moduli) during the final cooling phases presunably due to the

disruption of disulfide bonds, when their presence during the heat

treatmenL was designed to prevent the formation of such bonds?

Obviously, the role of disulfide bonds is conplex. I,ihile not necessary

for network formation, disulfide bonds do appear to aid in crosslinking

within the network thus improving the rheological and nicrostructural

characterisbics. The conplex behavior duri-ng cooling nay be related to

the influence of tenperature on the disruption and reformation of

disulfide bonds. This issue cannot be clarified on the basis of this

study.

General Discussion

Use of LÍght Hicr.oscopy to Åssess Hetwork Hlcrostructu¡¡e

231

Light rnicroscopy has received lirnit,ed recognition as a technÍque

for exarnining the nicrostrueture of protein networks. Presumably, this

is because of the higher resolution and three dinensional perspectÍ.ve

that are possible with electron microscopy. In this sbudy, Iight

microscopy has proven to be a very valuable tool for examining the

interactions required for network formation. Differences in network

type (aggregated as opposed to crosslinked) were evÍdent, with this

technique. Futheruore, in some instances r+here the type of netv¿ork



renained the sâm€r such as wit,h t,he higher probein concentrations,

differences in network intensity (strength) were aLso observed. fn

addition to the obvious benefit of requiring less expensive equipnent,

bhe lower magnification used and the ease of sanple preparation make

the use of light ni.croscopy less susceptible to artifacb production.

The use of Iight nicroscopy and, in particular, sanple preparation

by sectioning frozen naterial was not without problens. For good

crosslinked networks, sectioning was relatively easy; however, for weak

gels and aggregated products, sanple preparation was nore dlfficult and

nay have influenced the resulbing nicrostructure. For vieilin at, pH 3,

for exanple, relatively poor microstructure was obtained despite

rheological properties which indicat,ed a crosslinked network. The

overall strength of the network was low resulting in a delicate produet

which was difficult to handle. Structural collapse during seclioning

may have accounted for the poor nicrostructure. fce cryst,al formation

during freezing prior to sectionj.ng was also a possibility. Although

there was no evidence of this problem in the well crosslinked networks,

the alignnent of protein aggregates seen with ovalbunin at 0.4 and

0.5 M CaCL, nay also be abtributed to this phenonenon. The potential

for artifact producblon musb, therefore, be considered when preparing

netruork samples for light microscopy, particularly when the sanples are

not well structured" Nevertheless, light nicroscopy has been shown to

be a valuable teehnique for examining structural differences j-n protein

netv¿orks.

IIse of, Smaøic Rheology to Åssess Metwork Charaeteristics

The value of using fundanental rheological teehniques to evaluate
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structural characteristi.cs is in the ability to generate data which are

independent of sanple size and equipnent used. l,ihen trying to relate

these characteristics to rnolecular interacbions, it is of utmost

importance that the properties examined are functions of the ¡raterial

rabher than the techniques used. Dynarnic rheological testing represents

one such technique and is part,icularly suited bo examining properties

both during network fornabion and in the resulting product. This

technique has been applied suecessfully to forlowing structure

developnent during heating where Gr or Gå were used to assess network

strength (te Nijenhius, 1981; Beveridge et â1., 1984, 1985; BohIin

et, al., 1984; GoldsmiLh and Toledo, 1985a; Paulsson et, al-., 1986; van

Kleef' 1986). 0n1y j-n a few studies has the loss tangent (or ban 6) and

the G moduli been used to charact,erize the network (GilI and Tung,

1978; Goldsmibh and Toledo, 1985a; Paulson and Tung, 1989). It is clear

fron bhis study that both the G moduli and the tan 6 value are

necessary for the conprehensive network charact,erization required when

exanining the role of various interactions. In this respect, tan 6

values reflected the type of network that forned and the G nodulj- r¿ere

indicative of network strength. This was particularly evident in the

protein concentrati.on study where the transition fron broken fragnents

to a crosslinked network was reflected in the tan ô val-ues while lhe

increase in network st,rength (intensity) at còncentrations above the

CPC resulted in increased G moduli. Any relat,ion between the G noduli

and the nunber of protein-protein interact,lons was dependent on the

type of network for¡ned. In other words, the Gr modulus for an

aggregated network did not necessarily represent the same number of
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protein-protein interactions at a simil-ar Gr nodulus for a crosslj.nked

network. In this respect, the G noduli responded to both changes in

nelwork type and lhe degree of interactions for any given nelwork.

Although changes in rheoJ-ogical propert,ies have been nonitored

during heating in severaL investigalions, very 1ittle inforuation

exists on the changes that occur during cooling. In the work of

van Kleef (1986) on ovalbunin and soy isolates, changes in Gr during

cooling !{ere negligible conpared to structure development during

heating and were not considered further. Paulson and Tung (1989)

reported an increase in geI firmness with cooling though no vaLues were

given. In the present invesLigation, the change in t,he nagnitude of the

G modul-i for most sarnples was greater during the cooling regirne"

Furlherrnore, bhe disfinct characteristics of the cooling cun¡es

provided information as to the function of various interactions in t,he

netr+ork. The biphasic model, used to deseribe the change in the G

noduli during cooling allowed distinction of two nechanisns of

involvenent. The classification of the first phase of cooling as one

involving structure development seemed reasonable in view of the large

increage in G moduli in this range seen for well structured networks

onIy. In addition, the decrease in the tan ô val-ues for all networks

occurred over this sa¡ne temperature range. The nature of structure

development in this regi-on is not clear; however, due to the close

associ-ation between increases in the G noduli in this region and the

formation of well structured nebworks, the crosslinking of protein

strands nay be involved.

The increase in the G moduli during the final phase of cooling has
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been attributed to strengthening and stabilizing of the network. The

nature of bhis strengthening is not obvious but nay i.nvolve strand

thickening as has been suggested in the literature (Sch¡nidt, 1981).

AlternateJ-y, the response during this phase nay simply reflect the

nesponse of the network to tenperature (i.e. some interactions are

stronger at, lower tenperatures). The similarity of the curves during

this phase to a linited number of curves obbained by reheating the

networks added support to this üheory. As a resuÌt, changes in the G

moduli during this phase wouLd reflect the types of interactions in the

networks and how they respond to tenperature. fn this respect,

increased geI strength at lower tenperatures supported the presence of

hydrogen bonds as an intregal part of these networks. It is in Lhis

context that sfrengthening of the network during the final coolÍng

phase has been used in this study. Exceptions to this increase in ge1

strength with lower tenperatures were seen for ovalbumin at pH 3 and in

the presence of higher concentrations of disulfide nodifying agents

where envÍronmental condit,ions were aebually disrupting network

sbructure.

Comparison of network characteristics in t,hís study involved the use

of single frequency rneasurenents due to the sj-milarities in slope of

the relationshlp betv¡een t,he log of the rheological parameters and the

1og of frequency" This sinpliflcatlon was used for practical purposes

but it should not be forgotten that for viscoelastic networks t,here is

variation in the rheological paraneters wilh frequency. Although not

addressed in thls study, this reLationship nay be of inportance,

particularly for those networks where tan 6 values are high"
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Relationshl.p between Hicr-ostrueture and Rheol-ogÍca1 Characteristics

Structure - function reLationships provide some insight into the

role of specific structures in terms of the behavioral properties of

the material. The conplimentation between nicrostructural and

rheological properties in this study was essential for a comprehensive

eval-uation of the interactions involved in network fornation. ln this

respect, the relationship between the rheological parameters and the

nicrostructure was evident, when examining the effects of protein

concentration and IÁIas generally true for all other experimental

conditions. Essentially, the tan ô value changed in response to changes

in the type of nicrostructure and the G moduli reflected the degree of

interaction within a given network type. For those very good networks

which were well crosslinked, tan ô values tended t,o be low (< 0.10).

Good networks could be seen at slightly higher tan ô values (between

0.10 and 0.15). At sbill higher tan ð values, two types of

rnicrostructure were possible (aggregated or evidence of increased

solubility), which on t,he basis of rheological dat,a alone could not be

distinguished. In this respect, the nicrostructural assess¡nent provided

information not available through the evaluation of rheological

parameters.

Although the increase in the G noduli with increasing probein

concentration was seen as an increase in network intensity, variations

in the G moduli under other conditions did nol always produce

nicrostructural differences. For example, the nicrostructure for

ovalbumin at SDS concentrations of 1 0 and 25 nl4 were essentj.ally the

sâm€¡ yet both bhe Gr and Gn noduli were significantly reduced. The
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benefits of evaluatÍng networks using two different techniques is
clear. In addition to the increase in confÍdence in the conclusi-ons due

üo the supporting nature of the data, bhe lncreased sensitivity of one

technique over t,he other, depending on lhe conditions examined,

extended the range of effects that could be observed.

rmportance of Protein confo¡matfon during l{etwork Fornation

The current'Iy accepted theory for the mechanism of heat induced

network formation wibh globular protein relabes the formation of

protein strands to bhe association of Lhe corpuscular structures formed

during lhe heat treatment. As a result, it would seem reasonable to

assuae lhat conditions which affected the confornatlon of the native

protein would also infLuence the conformation of the corpuscular

structure. This conformatlonal change should, 1n turn, affecl nebwork

characteristics. This type of lnfluence was observed under a nunber of

envi-ronmental conditions

According to DSc data, natlve vicilln aL pH varues of 3 and rl

exhibited major conformational changes. The low tan ô values for the

networks at these pH values were indicative of well crosslinked

structures which coul-d result from the interacti-on of extended

po]-ypeptide chalns. A slnllar lnfluence of pH on the conformation of

the corpuscular structure would account for lhis behavior.

AnoLher exanple of a possible conformatÍonal infl"uence v¡as seen in

the differentiaL response of ovalbumin and vicilln to low leveIs of

SDS. With ovalbumin, low leve1s of SDS, which were shown to destabllize

lhe native protein, also resulted in improved network charact,eristics.

The exposure of hydrophobfc residues on the proteÍn due to ilre
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unfolding of the corpuscular structure would allow the SDS to forn a

crosslinking bridge between a positively charged group on one protein

and a hydrophobic area on another. This bridging function would account

for the improved network characteristics. The faet that no such network

improveroent was seen for vicilin, which was not destabilized aL these

SDS concentrations, implicated the conforrnation of the corpuscular

structure as the critical factor in eliciting this SDS effect. The

higher SDS Ievels required to denature vicilin were sufficient to

increase the net charge to a poinb where the netr¡ork was tending

towards solubilization.

One other systen where confornation of the corpuscular structure

had a rnajor influence on network formati.on was for ovalbunin at high

urea concentrations. 0n1y in conditions which promoted significant

protein unfolding was the interaetlon bet¡¿een sulfhydryl groups able t,o

produce a wel-l crosslinked network. At lower urea concentrations, the

influence of these disulfide bonds was not evident,.

There are two point,s to be nade based on these observations. First

is the fact thab the behavior observed in this st,udy supported the

corpuscular theory for the gelation of globular proleins. The results

could only be explained if the availability of certain amino acid

residues was restricLed due Lo t,he st,ructures invoLved. A good example

of thls lùas lhe deerease in the availability of the hydrophobic

residues in t,he st,abilizing saIt,s, a situation which reduced the degree

of interaction in the network and hence the G noduI1. The second point

is that the influence of confornatlon appeared to be through

nanipulation of the potential for interactions between proteins.
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Ultinately, this influenced the balance of att,ractive and repulsive

forces necessary for network formation.

RoIe of Specific MolecuJ.ar InteractÍons Ín Network Fo¡mation

For both ovalbumin and vicilin, there lras a CPC required for

network formation as assessed by a decrease in tan ô to a constant

value. AJ-though the CPC for ovalbumin (between 5 and 7.5í) at alkaline

pH values was l-ess that for vicilin (between 7.5 and 10fr), the increase

in netnork strength as a funclion of protein concentration above the

CPC was greater for vicilin. As a result, the disadvantage of having a

higher CPC may be counLeracted if stronger networks (i.e. hlgher

protein concentrations) are required.

0f even more importance, however is the qualit,y of the network

thab is formed. The need for a balance between attract,ive and repulsive

forces to give good network fornation was noted by Ferry ( 1948) in his

earì-y investigations into the mechanism of network foruation. The

inportance of this balance has been clearly de¡nonstrat,ed in this study.

The aim now is to understand how different noleeular interact,ions

affect, this balance.

In this respect, the types of associations which can result ç¡1th

manipulation of this balance rnust be considered. As electrostatic

charge appears to provide the sole repulsive force in the balance, the

types of networks that forn with charge manipulalion can be used as a

model f or lhe networks t,hat, result f rorn the nanipulat,ion of other

attractive forces. Schenatic diagrans showing changes in both type and

strength of networks as a function of net charge for ovalbunÍn and

vicilin are given in Figure 50. The dj-visions into network bypes vras



Figure 50" Schenatic dÍagram
sürength of heat
protein charge.

Å" ovalbtmin

B" vicilin

showing varÍability in the type and
induced networks as a function of net,
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based on tan ô values from pH, SDS and CaCl, data. As the protei-n is

moved from a net charge of zero in either direction, the Lype of

interaction goes fron an aggregat,ed stale (where attractive forces

dominate - tan 6 values > 0.15) to good or very good network fornation

(r¿here attractive and repulsive forces balance - tan ô values < 0.15)

to a solubte protein (where repulsj-ve forces dominate - tan ô values )

0.15). This trend vÍas seen for both ovalbunin and vicilin although the

quality of the networks varied as did the range over which good

networks could be formed. General-1y vicilin networks had lower Gr

modul-i throughout. ïn addition, networks forned in the presence of a

nel negative charge were of a poorer quality (higher tan 6 values) tnan

those for ovalbunin, and occurred over a narror'rer range. The very good

quality networks for vicilin in t,he presence of a net positive change

had extrenely Iow G noduli and were therefore of linited value. i{ithin

any given type of network, there $¡as sone variation in network

strength; however, the hÍghest, G noduli were found in conditions which

pronoted good crosslinked network formation.

I{hen working at a pH of 8.5r the potential for network formation

based on the electrostatic balance is good for both ovalbumin and

vicilin, although the quality of these networks was not bhe saue. tlith

this electrostatic profíl-e, factors affecting other internolecular

interactlons had t,he same effect as changing the charge. For example,

the repression of internolecular hydrogen bonding (in urea) rernoved an

attractiveforce,thuscausingthenetrepu1siveforce

rendering the network soluble. This waa particularly evident with

vicilin, but a similar trend was also seen with ovalbumin aL urea
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concentrations between 0.5 and 2"0 M" Alternat,ely, the pronotion of

intermolecular hydrophobic interactions at higher NarSO4 concentrations

increased the net attractive forces so that aggregation resulted. The

deterioration in nelwork structure (tan ô values increased from less

than 0.10 to between 0.10 and 0.15) for ovalbumin in the presence of

disulfide nodifying agent does not quit,e fit into this scheme. Perhaps

the transibion beüween aggregated and very good networks should contain

a divisíon of good networks which are not as well- crosslinked.

The influences of various nolecular lnteractions on network

fornation with ovalbunin and vicilin have been su.nmarized in Table 7.

For both proteins, and probably all globular proteins, the net charge

acts as lhe sole repulsive force, while hydrogen bonding and, to a

lesser extent, hydrophobic interacüions serve as attractive forces. The

inportance of these two attractlve int,eractions has also been noted for

canola protein (Paulson and Tung 1989). There is sone difference in

terms of bhe effects of dlsulfide bonds and electrostatic interactions.

These differences ûay help explain why the networks formed with vicilin

under any condition were not conparabl-e to the very good networks for

ovaLbu¡nin. The nost obvious explanation is the role of disulfide bonds.

The capaclt,y of ovalbumin to forn a highly elastic network presumably

based on disulfide bonds alone, plus the si-milarities between the

network characterlstics for vicilin in an alkallne nedlum and ovalbunin

under sinilar conditions but including a disulfide modifying agent,

provlde strong evidence that these bonds are necessary for the

fornation of a well crosslinked network.

The difference in Lerns of electrostatic interactions may also be
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TABLE 7. Inportance of sPeclflc
network forrnatlon wlth

Interactlon

Electrostatlc Repulslve force requlred
Interactlons. for network fornatlon.

No lnfluence on network
strengt,h ln condltlons
produolng good networks.

In aggregatlng condltlons
attractlve lnteractlons
also conbrlbute bo
network strength.

roolecular lnteractlons to heat lnduced
ovalbuuln and v1c1l1n.

0valbrmln

Hydrpphoblc
Interactlons

Attractlve force ln
network formatlon.

Contrlbutes to network
strength.

Lltt1e lnfluence on type
of stn¡cture forned.

Repulslve force requlred
for network formatlon.

Attraotlve force also
contrlbute !o network
strength.

V1c111n
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Hydroge n
Bonds

Dlsulflde
Bonds

Attractlve force ln
network fornablon.

Necessary for any type
of stmcture.

Attractlve force 1n
network fornatlon.

Contrlbutes to network
strer¡gth.

May lnfluence type of
structure 1f lnter-
nolecular lnteractlons
pronoted.

Attraotlve force 1n
network fornatlon.

Contrlbute to the typ€ and
strength of the network
- nechanlsn unclear.

Capable of fornlng nelwork
1n the absence of
noncovalenL forces.

Attractlve force ln
network fornatlon.

Necessary for any type
of structwe.

No lnvolvenent ln
network forroatlon.



a factor. Theoret,icalry, there shourd have been a pH value where the

charge profile was such that, its contribution was only as bhe repulsive

force required for the balance. At this pH, electrostatic forces should

not influence netl+ork strength as riras seen with ovalbumin. With

vicilin, holuever, electrostatic interactions represented an attractj.ve

force cont'ribut,ing to netv¡ork strength under all conditions. As vicilin
(nolecular weight is 158,000) is a mul-tidomain protein (Ismond, 1984)

whieh is considerably larger than ovalbunin (nolecular weight is

45,000), it is possible that, net charge alone cannot est,abllsh this

balance. The charge distribution nay be a conplicating factor.

Furthernore, the inability of vicilin to forn very good networks was

reflected in relatively poor structure developnent during the initial

cooling phase, whereas the effects on the disulfide bonds ln ovalbunin

were seen during the final cooling phase. This also inplicated the

electrostatic profile of vicilin as a factor conlributing to its

inferior network forrning properties.

OveraÌI, the ability to use vicÍIin as a subsbitute for ovalbunj-n

l+il1 depend on the condition in the food product and the type of

network required. In some situations, the lower gel strengt,h for

vicilin can be conpensated for by increasing the protein content. The

situations r*here substitutions can be nade, however, are limibed as

optinum network quality does not natch thal attained with ovalbumin

under the condilions used in this study.
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1" Dynamic rheology represented an excellent fundamental

teehnique for evaluating the fornation and characteristics of heat

induced protein nebworks. In order to characterize networks with

respect to type and strength, both the G moduli and tan ô values had

to be considered.

2" Evaluation of microstructure using light nicroscopy provided

good conplinentary data to the rheological analysis; the types of

networks forned best reflected the ban ô values. An additional beneflt

fron the nlcrostructural data was that, they prcrided evidence of tr,¡o

different network bypeg associ.ated with high tan ô values - aggregated

and soluble - that coul-d not be distlnguished based on the rheological

data alone.

3. Data with both ovalbunin and vicilin supported the corpuscular

theory (Tonbs, 1974) as the nechanism for network fornation with

globular proteins. Conditions which promoted significant proLein

unfolding and hence changes in the corpuscular structure had a

signlficant inpact on structure develotment.

4" The crit,ical protein concentration (CPC) for network

fornation was detected as a significant decrease in the tan ô vaLue. In

an alkaline nedium, this was less for ovalbrmin (betr¿een 5 and 7.5 fi)

tha¡r for vicilln (between 7.5 and 1W) " At concentrabions above the

CPC, t,an ô values remained constant; the Lan 5 value for ovalbrmin in

bhese conditions was lower than for vicilin, indicating a rnore elast,ic

cowctusrows
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net!ùork. The increases in the G moduli with i-ncreasing protein

concentration, however, v¡ere greater for vicilin.

5" A balance of attractive and repulsive forces was required for

the fornation of well crosslinked networks for both ovalbunin and

vicilin.

6" Hydrogen bonds and, bo a lesser extent, hydrophobic

interactions represented attractive forces j-n this balance for both

proteins.

7 " Electrostatic repulsion 'was the repulsive force in this

balance.

8" The contribution of electrostat,ic attraction to network

strength was dependenl on the type of interaction and the source of

protein. If t,here v¡as evidence of aggregation, these lnteractlons made

an important contribution. For vicilin, even with the good networks

found at alkaline pH values, there !¿as increased strength due to

electrostatic att,raction. Perhaps due to the large size of vicilin, the

charge distribution and not just the charge impacted bhe potential for

this type of interaction.

9. DisulfÍde bonds are lnporbant to the type and strength of

ovalbunin networks; however, the nature of this j.nvolvement 1s unclear

as inclusion of disulfide nodifying agenüs disrupted structure during

the final stage of cooling rather than preventing the initial crossllnk

fornation.

10" Under conditions which inhibit the fornatíon of noncovalent

interact,ions (4-8 M urea), ovalbtmin was able to forn a strong network

through disulfide bonds alone"



l'1" Disulfide bonds dld not appear to be involved in vieilin

nelwork fornation. Furthernore, vicilin did not, form a network in the

presence of high urea concentrations, where covaLent disulfide bonds

would be the soLe crosslinking nechanisn. Presunably these responses

were due to the low sulphydryl content in vicilin. This behavior does

dernonstrate that dlsulfide bonds are not essential for network

fornation.

12. Vicilin networks were not as well forned as those from

ovalbunin. Even at, Lo* pH values, where vicilin netvyorks had good tan ô

values, networks were weak and of questionable vaIue. This dífference

may be related to the contribution of disulfide bonds; however, the

size of the vicilin molecule and hence the contribution of abt,ractive

electrost,atic forces nay also lnpact network quality.
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Future research nay be consj-dered fro¡o two distinct perspectíves.

The first involves extension of the molecular basis for network

fornation in an attempt to clarify some of bhe unanswered questions

fron this study. The second perspective involves the use of more

complex systems, where the presence of olher proteins and nonprotein

components wiIl influence the interactions responsible for network

f oruation.

In terns of nolecular consj-deralions, the first issue that

requires further clarification is that of protein concentralion and why

the eurves from this st,udy and that of van Kleef (1986) do not resenble

those used to derive master concentration dependence equati.ons. In thÍs

respect, the concentration dependence of other globular protei.ns should

be i.nvestigated, as well as the proteins used in this süudy bul using

different environnental conditions. It, is possible that under

condj-tions whj-ch promote sone protein unfolding (e.S. vieil-in at low

pH) the naster concentration dependence relationship may be more

applicable. This may help resolve the lack of confornity in terns of

concentration effeets. In addition, it would be interesting to exanine

how the type of network forned would reflect the CPC. l{ould the anount

of protein requÍred for network fornation be lowen if confornatj-on

changes in the corpuscuLar structurea were also associated with network

fornation as was the ease with ovalbunin in low SDS concentrations or

vicilÍn at 1ow pH values?

FUTIIAE RËSEARCE COHSIDERÅTIOT{S
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From the data in this study, it is clear that the networks forued

with the plant protein vicilin were not of the sane qualiby as those

from ovalbunin. Both nolecular size and the absence of disulfide

linkages have been implicat,ed in this different,ial response. Further

research is required to clarify the inportance of t,hese two rnechanisms.

The use of an alternate plant prolein of comparable (or larger) size,

but containing an appreciable quantity of sulphydryl groups would be

beneficial in this respect. Tn view of the inplications of disulfide

invol-venent of the 12S globulins in soybean (Utsuni and Kinsella, 1985)

and rapeseed (GilI and Tung, 1978), either of these proteins would

represent a good candidabe for such a study.

the actuaL role of disulfide bonds also requires further

clarification. It would be of interest to examlne the network during

the inifial stages of developnent üo see if the well crosslinked

nefworks suggested by the rheological daba vÍere actually present at

this stage or if the rheological data reflect,ed a ¡nore conplex

relationship between tenperature, the lestlng mechanj.sns and a

disulfide interchange type reaction"

In order to pursue further the charge influence, in an attempt to

find condltlons which could optÍrnize ühe repulsive forces for inproved

network fornat,ion, the possibiltty of charge modification could be

consfdered" The net negative charge could be increased by nodifying the

e- amino groups on lysine with acet,j-c, naleic or succlnic anhydride,

while the net positive charge could be increased through carboxyl group

nodiflcation with carbodlimide as suggested by Ma and Holme (1982).

Another consideration in terms of nolecular associat,ions, which
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has not been addressed in this study, is the importance of heating time

and temperature, bot,h of which have been shov¡n lo influence network

hardness (Hashizune et aI., 1975, Furukawa et a]. , 1979; Hernansson,

1982a; Holt et al., 1984; l^Ioodward and Cobterilt, 1986). It would be of

interest to examine the inpact of heating rate and rnaximum heating

temperature on the different types of networks observed in this

investigation.

0n a more practieal level, the use of protein networks will be

determined by the actual structures developed in nore complex food

syslems. In this respecb, the presence of other proteins, particularly

those with different isoelectric points, will nake it difficult to

attain the attractive - repulsive balance associated r+ith good network

formation. Sinilarly, other macromolecules, such as carbohydrates and

Iipids may also influence the forces involved in network fornation. The

nature of this type of influence and t,he inpact of these associations

on network properties warrant further consideration.
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APPENDIX 1A

Concentratíon

(r)

Effect of protein
properties of heat

5.0

I .5

10.0

12 .5

15.0

concentratlon on the
set ovalbumin in 0.

G'

(Pa)

1 Coluuln values followed by Ehe same letter are

68+ 2

5 10+5 2

1006+7 3

L43L+82

2853+99

266

rheological
15 M NaCl (pH 8,5) .

APPENDIX tB. Effect of protein
properties of heat

Gtt

(Pa)

Concentracion

(rb)

10+ 1

4t+ 3

94! 7

137+ 8

2 B 5+10

Tan 6

5.0

7.5

10.0

L2 .5

15.0

0.148+0.001

0 . 094+0 .004u

0 . 094+0. 000u

0.096+0.000u

0. 100+0.000"

concentration on
set vicllln in 0

G'

( Pa)

not significantly

228!24"

5r9+124u

t22rt 97^

2510!38I

48 6 8+50 3

Colurnn values
different (P.0

che rheologÍca1
.15 M NaCI (pH 8.s)

( Pa)

followed by the same

.0s).

39+ 5u

8 B+14u

1611 5u

351!4r

627!65

T¿lrr 6

0,

0.

0.

0.

n

170t0.004u

170t0.008u

132t0.006b

14010.005b

L29tO.006r'

letter are not significantlY



APPENDIX 2A. Effect of pH on
ovalbumin (10t

pH

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

the rheological properties of heat set
in 0.15 M NaCl).

G'

( Pa)

-135+L7 3a

L22B+356^b

670!20r"

953+4284

2r7 4+396b

L5gg!3gl^b

1446+ 33"b

Column values followed by the same letter are not significantly
different (P<0.05).

( Pa)

APPENDIX

l3 3+3 3a

18 l+49u

Lr7+24"

178+85u

230!52^

17 3+5 lu

126+ 3a

28. Effect of pH on the rheological properties of heat set
vicilin (10t in 0.15 M NaCl).

267

pll

Tan 6

0.182+0.004'

0.148+0.004

0 . 181+0. 002'

0.184+0.0064

0.105+0.005b

0.108+0.00lb

0.087+0.002

)J

4

5

6

7

8

9

G'

(Pa)

T76! 9u

495+ 30b

265+ 4oob

25:r+L02."b

532+ g'/b'

8381162d

11gt zod

CoLumn values followed by the same
different (P<0.05) .

G"

(Pa)

ll+ lu

42+ 4"

52+ 5ub

48!17a

g 3+1 7b"

L27+22'

LL4! 2"

Tan 6

0.06410.000

0.08610.003

0.197t0.007n

0.19310.006"

0 . 174+0. 004

0.151+0.004b

0.147t0.00lb

letter are not significantly



APPENDIX 34. Effect of pH on the rate of
cooling from 95oC Eo 25oC at'
0.15 ¡,1 NaCl) .

pH

1
J

4

5

6

l
o

o

Initial Cooling Phase

G'

(Pa/oC)

-2r.7+5 .8^b

-15.0+0.6"

-3.2+1.1"

-0.7+0.2'
- 22 .5+3 . g"b

-25.7+5.gub

-32.8+2.7b

268

structure develoPment during
2"C/mín for ovalbumin (lOt in

(Pa/oC)

r Col.unn values followed by the same letter are noC significantly
different (P<0.05) .

-L .7 4+O .42"

-2.82+0 .37

-0. 52to.1lb
-0.11+0.07b

-L.63!0.26"

-1.73+0.30"

-1.3510.05"

APPIÌNDIX 38. Effect of pH on the rate of structure developntent <luring
cooling 95"c ro 25"C at Z"C/mín for vicilin (I0t in 0.15 M

NaCl).

Final Cooling Phase

Gr

(Pa/"C)

111.917.3

12.9+5 .3

-13.8+1.5u

-)-5.5!5.2"
-22 .5+3 .9"

-15.513.8"

-12 .4+l .2"

pH

Grt

(Pa/oC)

3

4

5

6

7

O
O

9

3. 3310.06'

r .55+0 .62"

- 3 .09+0.91b

-3.86t1,58b

-2.}L+O.62b

-1.92+0.531',

-1.39+0.09b

Initial Cooling Phase

G'

(Pa/oC)

-2.7+5.fb
-10.stl.3
-ls.810.2
-2.0+0.2"
- 3.4+0.9ub

-6.6+0.8"

-4.8+0.7b"

(Pa/oC)

1 Col.tn'n values followed by the same

differenÈ (P<0.05) .

-0.3010,23

-0.74+0.2L"

-L.26!0 .06

-0.1910.05b

-0.2910.28'b

-0.37+0. l6"b

-0.43+0.0lub

Final Cooling

G'

(Pa/"C)

-l
-l
2I

a-J

-t2
-ll

-9

.8+0.lu

.3+0.2"

.7lr .5

. g+0 .4u"

.2+4.3b

.3+1.6b

. 7+l . lb"

\J

(P a/oC)

-0.0710.03"

-0.05+0.08"

1.0710. i8

-1.3410.05b

-2.8810.18

- 1.8810. 34b

- 1.7210.10b

letter are not significantlY



APPENDIX 4A

Concentration

(mM)

Effect of
properties
pH 8.5).

sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS)
of heat set ovalbumin (10t

5

10

20

z)

35

50

G'

( Pa)

2L93+I51a

I996+ 464

2088+183u

1586+ 37b

1449+100b

163+ 15

Column values followed by the same
different (P<0.05) .

269

on the rheological
in 0. 15 M NaCl,

APPENDIX 48. Effecc of
properties
8.s) .

( Pa)

194+L6

162! 4

I32+ 3

86+ 1"

6-/+ 58

L2+ 2

Concerìtra t ion

(mM)

Tan 6

sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) on the rheological.
of heat set vicilin (10t in 0.15 M NaCl, pH

0.088+0.001u

0.079+0 .002"

0 .064+0. 007b"

0.054+0.002"d

0.046+0.001d

0.076+0.005"b

2.5

5.0

7.5

10.0

25.0

50.0

Iecter are not significantly

G'

( Pa)

Ir3L+247"b

13871433"

562+ 83b

7 54+r3l^b

140+ 5c

0.410. l"

Column values
different (P<0

( Pa)

fo11or¿ed by the sarne
.0s).

190+454

202+67u

10 2+15 ub

r2o+25ub

2L+ Lb

1.0+0.1b

Tan ó

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

2.

16810.002ub

14 5l_0 . 002u

18210.00lub

159t0.004"b

r95t0.005b

37010.030

letter are not significantly



APPENDIX 5A,. Effect of sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS)
structure development during cooling
2"C/mín for ovalbumin (108 in 0.15 M

Concentration

(mM)

5

l0
20

t)

35

50

Initial Cooling Phase

U

(Pa/oC)

- 57 .6+t .3

-44.1+0,6

-27 .9+L.L

-L7 .6+3.L"

-r9 .6+2.8u

-1.6+0.3

270

on the rate of
from 95oC to 25oC at
NaCl, pH' 8.5) .

Gtt

(Pa/oC)

Column values followed by the same letEer are not significantly
different (PsO.05).

-0.26+0.614

-0.3910.28"

-0. 1l+0.06"

-0.08t0.06"

-0.29+0.01"

-0.46+0.00u

APPENDIX

Final Cooling Phase

Gt

(Pa/oC)

58. Effect of sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) on rhe rate of
strucEure developmenE during cooling 95oC to 25"C aE
Z"C/m!n for vicilin (10t in 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.5).

Concentrat ion

(ril)

-7

-5

-9

-1

-9

-2

.7510.35ub

.40+0. 60""

.1510.75b

.47+O.43"b

. gg+1.8lb

.62+0.38c

G"

(Pa/oC)

2.5

5.0

I .5

10.0

25.0

Initial Cooling Phase

-1.66+0.10"

-1.38+0,07"

-1.17+0 .17

-0.09+0.13b"

-0.34+0.t3b

-0.15+0.09c

G'

(Pa/"C)

-7 .34+L.074

-8.55+1.134

-5.16+1.19"

-7 .t 4+L .L5a

-0.48+0.29

Column values followed
different (P<0.05) .

(P a/oC)

-0.76+0.03"

-0.6r+0.22^

-0.59+0.010

-0.6410.06"

-0.0910.06

Final Cooling Phase

G'

(Pa/"C)

by the same letter are not signifieantly

-16

-L2

-7

o-o

-1

.2+3.3"

. 0+0 . 3"b

.Btl.0b

.9t1.6b

.211. I

(P a/oC)

a-J.

-1.

-1.

-1.
_n

15+0.58"

93+0.160b

61t0.37b

73+0. 33b

20r0. 18



APPENDIX 6A

Concentratíon

(M)

Effect of. CaCI, on the rheologÍcal properties
vicilin (10t, pH 8.5) .

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

( Pa)

380+17

135+ 0

60+ 6"b

67+ ru

31+ lb

Column values followed by the same
different (P<0.05) .

G"

( Pa)

APPENDIX

27L

of heat sec

7L+ 2a

32+ L

15+ 2"b

18+ lu

11+ 1b

68. Effect of CaC12 on the rate
during cooling frorn 95oC Eo
(10t, pH 8.5) .

Concentration

(M)

Tan 6

0.184+0.002

0.237+0.0084

0.254+0.0034

0.263!0.0r2"

0.35110.011

letter are not significancly

Initial Cooling Phase

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

G'

(P a/oÇ)

of strucEure development
25oC at Z"C/ni-n for vicllin

-2.01+0.17

-0.58+0.02'

-0.44+0.08u

-0.56+0.09'

-0.43+0.094

G"

(Pa/"Ç)

Column values fo11or^¡ed
differenc (P<0.05) .

-0.

-0.

-0.

-0.

-0.

29+0.02

1210 .00"

06+0 . 05"b

01t0.0lb

0B+0.04ub

FinaI Cooling Phase

G'

(P a/"C)

-5.4810.25

-2.23+0 .07

-r.32+0.37^

-1.15+0.lgub

-0.3510. 14b

by the same letter are not significantly

(P a/"C)

-1.

-u.

-0.

-0.

-0.

1010.04

52+0.Olu

31+0.08u

34+0.07"

09+0 . 05
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APPENDIX 7A. Effect of NaCl on the rheological properties of heat set
ovalbumin (108, pH 8.5) .

Concentration

(M)

0.1

0.2

n?,

0.4

0.5

G'

( Pa)

L973+ 68"

18651205"

1800+ 62"

713+138b

725+ L7b

Column values followed by the same lecter are not significantly
different (P<0.05) .

APPENDTX

ñll

( Pa)

166+ B"

186+164

1951 9"

g0+15b

g0+ lb

78. Effect of NaCl on the rheological propercies of heat seL
vicilin (10t, pH 8.5) .

Concentration

(M)

Tan ó

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.

0.

0.

0.

0.

084+0.001

100+0.002

108+0.001"

112+0.001u

111+0. 00lu

G'

( Pa)

1082+149'

10121 12"

587+ 64b

502+ l1b

5L4+ 65b

Column values followed by
different (P<0.05) .

G"

( Pa)

17L+20"

L52+ 2"

g2+L5b

77+ Lb

9L+t5b

Tan 6

Ehe same letter are not significantly

0.

0.

0.

o

0,

15910.004'

151t0.001"

157+0.005"

153t0.002"

t7 6!0 .002



APPENDIX BA. Effect of NaCl on
cooling from 95oC
pH 8.5).

Concentration

(M)

Initial Cooling Phase

0.1

(\)

0.3

0.4

0.5

the rate of structure
to 25oC at 2oC/nin for

G'

(Pa/"C)

- 50. 511.4"

-39 .6+7 .g"b

-28.5+1.6b

-11.0+1.5"

-g .6+0 .7"

Gtt

(Pa/"C)

Column values followed by the
different (P<0.05) .

273

development during
ovalbumin (10t,

APPENDIX 88. Effect of NaCI on
cooling from 95oC
8.s) .

-1.77t0.09'

-2.L4+0.32"

-L.14!0.07"

-0.72+0.23b

-0.61+0.18b

Final Cooling Phase

(Pa/"C)

Concentration

( l.,l )

-15

-18

-16

-6.

-6.

.1+0.74

.7+3 .6"

.8+1.3u

8t1 . 2b

9to . lb

(Pa/"C)

same letter are not significanuly

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

Initial Cooling Phase

-1.71+0.07u

-2.0510.39"

-2.05+0.19"

-0.88+0.07b

-0.82t0. otb

the race of structure
to 25oC at 2oC/nin for

Gr

(Pa/"C)

-5.

-5.

-L.

a

-J.

96+0. glu

11+0. 12"

98+0.1lb

l4t0.05b

35+0.4Ib

(Pa/oC)

Column values followed by the same
different (P<0.05).

development during
vicilin (108, pH

-0.46+0.06n

-0.33+0.Ogub

-0.2410.0Ib

-0.20+0.0lb

-0.26+0.03b

Final Cooling Phase

G'

(P a/oC)

-L4

-16

o-o

-10

-6

, 3+l . 7ur'

.2+0.5"

.9!2 .3"

. 0+o . 31,.

.9+1.0"

(Pa/oC)

Ietter are not signifícancly

-¿

-1

-1

-1

.37+0.30't',

.47!0.04"

.47+0.3r',

.63+0.06b"

. 34+0 . 13"



AppENDIX 94. Effecr of varioua snions (sodiuE 6a1ts) on the rheologicsl propertíes of heat set
ovalbunin (10Í, pH 8.5).

SALT

Na SÇN

NaC2H302

NaBr

NaCl

Na" S0,.

Gr
( Paecats)

1837 +2528

L638+2244

672+ 70

1973+ 684

17 2O+2654

0.1 H

(Psgcslg)

! colurn values follouect by the gaoe letter are not aigníflcantly difforent (P1O.05).

139:248

144+1 8a

62! 7

166+ 8a

L76+288

AppENDIX 98. Effect of varíous snions (eodiu¡o Ealte) on the rheologlcal propertloa of heet set
vicilin (10f, pH 8.5).

TAN DELTA

0 .075+0, 003

o .088+0. oolab

o. 092+0. oo18

0 . 084+0.001b

0.102+0.000

cÀt T

Gt
( PaacalE)

NaSCN

NaC2H302

NaBr

NaCl

Na^S0,

5242+rL3

851al 228

777! û8

725+ L78

L07+ 1

0.5 H

cr
(Pascala)

GI GT
(Pascale) (Paecels)

274

403+ 4

113+16

84j 3a

8ol 18

20+ L

8:1

1463+ 50

loo4+ 928

1082+1694

ó05+1 04

0.1 M

TAN DELTA

I colurn values follo\red by the eaoe letter are not elgnifieently d{ff€t€nt (P10.05).

2 No values deteroined aa no neiwork foroed.

0.07 6+0 .002

0.134+0.002

O. 109+o . O01a

0.111+0.oo1a

0.187+0.002

4:1

24L+L6

161+138

17 1+2os

96+1 7

TAN DELTA

0. 556a0.007

0 . 164+0. OO6s

O , 160+0. 0026

O . 159+0. OOse

0, 159+O . OOla

(PaEcals)

0.5 H

66s:2488

251 4b

5141 75s

7+ lb

Gr
(PsscalE)

I ló+428

ol rb

91$46

4+ lb

TAN DELTA

0.176+o.oo2c

0. 241 +0 .017

0.176+0.0028

0.5 24+0 .035



A!?ENDIX 1OA. Effecr ôf vsrious anlóna on th€ rate of atÉcturo dovolopEênt durlng coollng frø 95oC to 25oC at

2ocl6in for ovatbuql.n (fot. pH 8.5),

Initiêl Coollng

(Ps/oc) (Peloc)

NascN -56.3+10,34

NåC2H3O2 -34.5+4'lbc

NsBr -19. 9$ , 2c

Nacl -50. 5+1 . 58b

Na"so, -24.2+3 .3c

0.1 H

Elnsl Coollng

-o . 4010. zos

-r .59j0. 15b

-O ' 7l +0. ola

-1.77+O.Ogb

- 1 . l3+0.05

Gr

( Paloc)

t colurn valseE folloced by the aaoo lotter aro not slgnlflcantly d¿ff€ront (PlO.05).

- 7.6+0.54

-r4.3i2.lb

-5,4+0.5ô

-15.2+O. ób

-15. 8+2.6b

(Psloc)

APPENDIX 108. Effecr of varíous snloru on the rstq of atructure devolopEânt durlng coollng 95oC to 25oc at 2oclBin
for vici.lln (10f, pl{ 8.5).

InItl¿1 CoolIsB

-1 . 36+0. 256

-1 .56+0. 216

-0. ó1:0.06

-1 .7 t+0. o7a

-1 . 8ó+0.348

GI Gi

(Pa/oC) (Paloc)

Salr

0.5 H

-38. ó12.1

-7.9+0,76

-1O.tO.Oa

-e.7lo. c

-1.110. r

Inirial Cool{ng

275

c,
( Pa /oc)

NaSCN

E{nal Cooling

-1.59j0.46

-0.58J0.106

-0.74+0.058

-o.6lto.19a

-0.1610.028

Gr

( PaloC)

NaczH3o2 -7,34+0.384

NaB r -5 .4 8+0. 4 I ab

NaCl -5.96+0,85ê

Na2SO4 -3 ,45+0,66b

0.t l{

GÉ

( Pôloc)

7

-48.2!Z.o

-10.9:2,2â

-7 . ójo.2e

-6,910. la

-1 . 1+O. I

( Paloc)

Sinal Cool{ng

-0. 8O+0. 226

-0.32+0. OAa

-0.46+0 , 0ó6

-0.2910.104

-6.13+0.31

-1.ó5+o'398

-0. 8810. o18b

-0. 82+0. olEb

-0. 16+0. Ozb

Gr

(P¿loC)

1 Colu"n values folloped by the eua lortor aro nor oignlflcontly dlfforont (plO.OS).
2 No rheological dats ãvåt1sb¡.ø ss ßh@ lsck, o! structuro roaultlng froa th@ NaSOI onyiromont gavo c' snd C¡ valuos

beloH rhe senrivity liElts of rhø rb€oÉsolor sa ueed (92.3 g toralon bar).

-20. O+t .68

-16.7+1 .64

-14.3+1.76b

-9.s:2. rb

Gi
(Poloc)

Inltlal Coollng

-3,37+0.256 -4.0r+O.506

-3.06+0.338 -0.3310.02b

-2. 37+o.39ob -3.35g0,41s

-1.54+0.4?b -0.13+O.Oób

cr Gr

(P8loC) (Paloc)

0.5 H

Elnol Coollng

cr
(Po/oc)

-O.45+0.08

-0.0910.0lôb

-0. ?6+0.038

-0. 05+0. oób

Gn

( Paloc )

-13.2813 .364

-0.2110.12b

-6.85j¡ . O16b

-0.45+0. o6b

-2. 58+0. 4l

-O, 03+0. O4a

-1.35:0,r4

-0. t2+0.06ô



APPENDIX 11A. Effect of urea
ovalbumin (10t

Concentration

(M)

0.05

0.10

0.25

0.s0

1.0

2.0

4.0
6.0

8.0

276

on the rheological properties of heat set
, pH 8.5).

G'

(Pa)

23+ 1a

20+ 5a

14+ 7"

g+ 3u

g+ 2a

26+ 2a

544+ 18

347L+L60

317 8tt 5 8

1 colunrn values forlowed by the same letter are noE significarrtly
different (P<0.05).

APPENDIX 118. Effect of urea on the rheological properties of heat set
vicilin (10r, pH 8.5) .

Grt

(Pa)

5 . 9+0.4u

5.7+I.2"
4. 1+1 . ga

3.2+0.44

3 . 6+0. lu

4. 9+0. 6s

14. 5+1.0

6L.9+5 .7

47 .4t2.7

Concentration

(t'1)

Tan 6

0.0s

0.10

0 .25

0.50

1.0

2.0

6.0

0.255+0 .0204

0.279+0.009"

0.285+0.004u

0.403+0 .044b

0.487+0.050b

0.185+0 .034"

0. 026+0. 001c

0.0tB+0.001"

0.01510.014"

G,'

(Pa)

20. 6+5 . B'

2L.4+4.44

34. 015 . 8

20.3+L.2u

13.7+0.9"

I0 .g+2.0^

L3+2.4"

Column values followed by Che same lecCer are
different (P<0.05) .

Gtt

(Pa)

6 .2+2.L"b

7 .8+0.7^.

10.2+1.3c

6.9+o.5ub"

5 . 6+1. 0"b

4 .4+O .7ub

3 .4+0. 5b

Tan 6

0 .296+0.02lu

0. 37410. 063ub

0.3l610.0glu

0.342!0. O04ub

0 .40510 . 049'b

0 .407+0 . 010ub

0.48610.015b

not significantly



APPENDIX 124. Effect of urea on
cooling from 95oC
pH 8.5).

Concentration

(M)

.05

.10

.z)

.50

1.0
2.0
4.0
6.0
8.0

Initial Cooling Phase

(Pa/"C)

the rate of structure
to 25oC at 2"C/min for

-0.14+0.05'
-0.20+0.01'
-0.22+0.014
-0.1810.024
-0.26+0.!24
-0.47+0.00"
-8.9010.20
-31.8+0.3
-29 .4+0.L

^[
(Pa/"C)

1 Col.,n'n values followed by the same letter are not signtficantly
different (P0.05) .

-0.03+0.00'
-0.03+0.00u
-0.05+0.00'
-0.02+0.02u
-0.0410.01'
-0.11+0.02u
0.24+0.05
2 . 15+0. l5
2.40+0.06

277

development during
ovalbumin (108,

APPENDIX 128. Effect of urea on Ëhe rate of structure development
during cooling 95"C to 25"C at 2oC/nín for vicilin (10*
pH 8.5) .

Final Cooling Phase

G'

(Pa/"C)

Concentration
(M)

-0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
-0.
-1.
-1.
4.

26+0.024

24+0 . 01"

0110.23'
18+0 . 04u

01+0 . 084

2410 . 01"

32!0.574
35+2.82"

62t0. s1

(P a/"C)

.05

.10

.25

.50

1.0
2.0
6.0

Initial Cooling Phase

-0.04+0.01'
-0.05+0.03"
-0.06+0.01u
-0.05+0.01u
-0.02+0.02"
-0.01+0.01u
0.32+0.1gub

o.7L+0.26b
2.L2+0.L4

Gt

(P a/oÇ)

-0.30+0.07'b
-0.33+0. lo"b
- 0.4210. 02"

- 0. 30+0 . 07"b

-0.3210.01'b
-0.27+0.05"b
-0.14+0.04b

Column values followed
different (P<0.05) .

Gt'

(P a/oC)

-0.0610.02'
-0.10+0.05"
-0,088_0.04"
-0.08+0.04u
-0.10+0.00'
-0.0710.01a
-0.04+0.02"

Final Cooling Phase

Gr

(P a/"Ç)

0.0910.064
0.20 F0. l4u

-0.10t0.06u
-0.03+0. l7a

0.25+0.07u

0.42+0.33"
0.01+0.02u

by the same letter are not significantly

(Pa/"C)

-0.01+0.01"
0.07+0.02'
0.0410. 13"

-0.01+0.01"
0.12+0.01u
0.14+0.06'

-0.01+0.03'



APPENDIX 134. Effect of cystine
properties of heat
8.s).

Concentration

(mM)

2.5

5.0

10.0

25.0

s0,0

hydrochloride on Ëhe
set ovalbumin (108

Gt

(Pascals )

1 Col*nn values

LI63+ 674

1404+I454

1205+ 83"

254L+ 3ob

18 7 5+215"b

APPENDIX 138. Effect of cysteine hydrochloride on the rate of structrrre
development during cooling from 95oC to 25oC at 2"C/min
for ovalbumin (10t in 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.5).

Gtt

( Pascals )

rheological
in 0.15 M NaCl

followed by the same Letter are not significanCly

Concentration

(rnM)

95+ 6"

110+10"

110+10"

204+ 0

141+174

278

,PH

Tan 6

Initial Cooling Phase

¿.)

s.0

10.0

25 .0

50.0

0 . 081+0.000u

0.079+0.001ub

0.091+0.002

0.080+0.001u

0 . 07 5+0 . 001b

G'

(Pa/oC)

-23

a1

-2L

-49

1a

. g+1 . 2ub

.5+0.7u

.0+1.3b

.5+2 .5^

.1+0.3

(Pa/"C)

Column values followed by the same
different (P<0.05) .

-0

-0

-0

-1

-L

.69+0.02u

.7710.15"

. g0+0 . 06ub

. 2110. 15r',

.76t0.0r

Final Cooling Phase

G'

(Pa/oC)

-9.0+0.3u

-11.5+1.6u

-11.2+0.9"

-18.2+1.8

-0.4+3.1

G"

(Pa/"C)

Ietter are not significantly

-1

-1

-1

-l

-0

.04+0.03ub

.29+0.12"

.29!0.L5

.20t0.24

.62+0.03b



APPENDIX 144. Effect of
prope rt ie s

Concentration

(mM)

2.5

5.0

10.0

25.O

50. 0

mercaptoethanol (M¡) an¿ Nr- ethylmaleimide (NEM) on the rheological
of heat set ovalbu¡ain (10% in 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.5).

(Pascals)

1863+ 434

1441+1 814

go7+zLsb

520+ 3ob

449+ 4Lb

ME

Gn
(Pascals)

I Colurn values followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P<0.05).

158+ oa

1 36+1 5a

8o+1 8b

6e: fb

61+ 6b

TAN DELÎA

0.085+0.ooza

o. o9o+0. o02a

0.087+0.0004

0. 130{O.002

0. 137{{.002

Gr
(Pascals)

2518+1784b

3115+3524

2555+Z64ab

2266+ 7gb

15+ 1

NEM

Gil
(Pascals)

235+1Oa

291+344

256+264

27O+LZa

7+ L

TAN DELTA

0. 093+0.0024

0.093_0. oo0a

0.100+0.0004

0. 1 19+0.001

0.473+0. 006

Ì\)\¡
\o



AppENDrx 14ts. Effecr of nercaproerhanol (l{l) and N' - ethylmaleimide (l{EM) on the rate of structure development

during cooling from 95oC to 25oC at 21oClmin for ovalbumin (102. pH 8'5)'

Ccn c

(ñ)
Initial Cooling

Gr

(pa/oC)

2.5

5.0

10.0

25.O

50.0

-71 . O+ó. oa

-67.4+!.84

-35.4+1.3

-55. 1+4.54

-7 | .5+6 .24

ME

Gr

(Paloc)

Final Cooling

_2.11+0. O4a _1o. 8+2 .64

_2.10+O.4Oa _5.5+1.64

-1.49+O.Oga -\.J+2.h4

-1.40+o.12s 61.4+15.8b

-1.16+0.83a 71.6+8.8b

G'

(Pa/oc)

1 Colur¡ values follosed by the same letter are not signifícantly different (P<0.05)'

Gr

(Pa,/oc)

Initial Cooling

-1.49+0. O1s

-1.20+0.194

-0.69+0 . 258

2. 17 +1 . 10b

(Pa/oC)

NEM

-47 .7+3.4ab -1.59+O.O9a

-58,9+4.74 -1 . 83+0.038

-43.6+5.Obc -1.76+0.43a

-51.5+2.74b -0.59€.08

(Pa/oc)

3.5t+l.02b -32.7+o.6c

Final Cooling

(Paloc)

-23.4+L.3a -2.66+0.154

-27 .g+3 .4a -3.28+o.34ab

-23.3+z.La -2.91+o.3oab

-17.6+1.0a -3.6t+0.24b

37.L+0.7 3.53+0.12

( Paloc)

-2.zL+O.Oga

N)
Co
o



APPENDIX 15. EffecL of profefn concentratlon on the thernal denaLuraLlon
of ovafbunln and v1cll1n ln 0.15 H NaCI, pH 8.5.

Concent ratl on

(f)

5 85.6g0.1a 15.2t-2.6a 8o.81o.ua 15.5g0.14

7.5 85.4g0.lab 13.8r2.3a 80.0r0.0a i9.3¿0.2abo

1o 85.1g0.1c 15.9r0.la ?9.1s0.9a 21.5+2.24

12.5 85.ogo. tc 16.2t0.5a ?9.0:0.?a 21.5+1.sbo

15 85 . 2go. 1bo 12. 3g0. 9a 79. 030 .94 l ll .3+2. 68

0v al bu¡oln

Td AH Td ôH

(oC) (J/g pnoteln) (oc) (J/e proteln)

1 Colurn values followed by the sane leLter ar€ no! slgnlfloantly
dlfferenl (P(0,05).

Vlc1l ln

28L



APPENDIX 16. Effecb of pH on
and 10t vlciJ,tn

pH

lhe thermal denaturatlon of
1n 0.15 M NaCl.

3

q

5

6

7

B

9

0val bumln

Td

(oc)

63.9a0. 9

71.2r0.1

83. 8t0. 1 
a

84 .5f0. tla

B3.9ro. la

85.2r0. 1a

85. a1o. za

AH

( J/g proteln)

282

1 0f oval bunln

3.3+0.14

6.9+l . 5a

21.0+1 .6b

1 2. 3t0. 3c

15. 2t'l . 0c

14 .7 +2. 1c

17.4+2.3bc

Coluron values followed by lhe
dlfferent (p(0.05 ) .

Td

(oc )

Vlc11 1n

_2

67. 8+2. 8

80. lr0. 1 
ab

82.010.1b

79. 1r0.9ab

Bo.3+0. lab

7?.0+1 .04

AH

(J/g proteln)

0.010.0

5 . 0r0. 2a

1ll . ll+2.4b

11.1+1.3bc

13.1+1.9b

'14.1+2.6b

7 . 4+0.54c

same leLler are no! slgnlflcantly



APPENDIX 17. Effect of SDS (sodluu dodecylsulfate)
denaturat,lon of 10f ovalbu-nln and 10f
NaCl , pH 8.5.

Conce n Lra t 1o n

(¡ìM )

2.5

5.0

7.5

10.0

20. 0

25.0

35.0

50. 0

0v aI buml n

Td

(oc)

nd2

83. t1o.za

nd

81.110.64

74.1r0.8

70.410.8b

?0.3t0.8b

69 . 010. 0b

(J/g proteln)

AH

on the thernal
vlcll1n 1n 0.15 M

nd

20.2+2,94

nd

1 8.4r0. 6a

1 0.810.2b

9 .5:0 . 3b

8.6+1 .2b

7. 4+0.2b

coLumn values folLowed by the sarne letter are nol slgnlflcantJ.y
dlfferent (P10.05).

nd signlfies lhal no analysis was perforned af fhls concentra!ion.

Td

(oc)

V1c111n

283

78.210.04

78.2r0. 1a

78.010.14

77 .4+1.04

nd

77 .9t-0.34

nd

7 6 .7 ¡.0 .24

AH

(J/g proleln)

1 2. 3t0 .5ab

1 1 .410.84

1 2. 0r0. 9ab

1 3.9r0 . Bb

nd

8.1+0.4c

nd

6.210.2c



APPENDIX 18. Effect of CaCl, concentratlon on the thernaL denaüuratlonof 10Í ovalbr:nfn and 10ã victlln, pH g.5.

Concentratlon

(nM)

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0vaIbu¡oln

Td

(oc )

83. ogo. I a

82. 8r0. 2a

8t.sso.ob

8t.sro.zb

81.3so. ob

AH

(J/g proteln)

Co1u.nn values follor¡ed
different (P(0.05).

1 1.1g0.24

1 0.6t0.94

1 1 .7a1 .04

1 0.110.44

12.72.1.04

Td

(oc )

ViclIln

284

78.3t1.44

81 .610. 1a

I 1 . 8r0.54

84.7r0.3b

84. 8¿0. 1 
b

by the sa¡ne letter are not slgnlficanbly

AH

(J/g proteln)

1 4.3r0. 3a

15. 011 . Pa

1 9.0s0. fa

17.5+1.64

1f .12-0 .74



APPENDIX 19.

ConcenLratlon

(mM )

Effect of NaCl
'l0f ovalbunln

concentratlon on
and 10f v1cllln,

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0valbumln

Td

(oc )

85.4t0.14

85 .5r0. Ba

86.Br0.1a

86.?ro.1a

B6 .0+0. 2a

the thernal denaturatlon
pH 8.5 .

AH

( J/g proleln)

Col-umn values followed by the sa¡oe lebler are
dlfferenb (P(0.05).

22,2+2.24

21 .3+1 . 1a

19.6+1.4ab

18.4+1.2ab

t6.410.?b

1d

(oc)

Vlc111n

285

of

78. 1r0.3

82.0+1.14

83. tro. lab

84.810.1b

B! . 2t0. 2b

AH

( J/g proteln )

15 .9+2 .Zab

1 4.8+1 .04

1 6.4+1 .5ab

21 .4+2.2b

'l?. 1t0 . 2ab

not slgnlficanllY



APPENDIX 204. Effect of varlous anions of
lherual denaturatlon of 10f
pH 8.5.

Sal b

NaSCN

llaC2H302

NaBr

NaC I

NarS04

0va1 bu¡ni n

Td

(oc)

sodiun salts (0.1 M) on bhe
ovalbumi-n and 10f vicilin,

g3.gio.oa

85 .710. 2b

B4 . 3r0. 6a

85.410. 1 
b

86. 110. 3b

AH

( J/g proteln)

1 Col,r.n values lollowed bY bhe

differenb (PSO.05).

1 6.610. 6a

1 5. 1 r0.84

1 4 .610.64

14.1:0.!a

1 0.5r0 .7

APPENDIX 208. EffecL of varlous anlons of
theroal denaturallon of 10f
pH 8.5.

Td

(oc)

Vlc111n

286

75.\.0.5

?8.3r0.24

77.9t0.14

78.1r0.34

80. 610. 6

¿H

( J/g proþe1n)

Sal t

same IebLer are not signlflcantlY

12.5+1.84

13.3r0.?a

1 3.6+1 .34

r 5 .9ro .94

1 5.6+1 . la

NaSCN

NaCtHt02

NaBr

NaCI

Na2S04

0vaIbumln

Td

(oc )

sodluro salbs (0'5 M) on bhe

ovatbr.Lmln and 10f vlcllln'

79.2t-0.1

86.5"0.14

84.0r0. 0

86. 010. 2a

89.610 .6

AH

(J/g pro¡etn)

1 Colutn val-ues followed bY

dlfferent (P10.05).

13.?+1.54

1 8 .4s0 .74

1 6. 0r0.64

1 6.430. ?a

17.113.64

Td

(oc )

Vlc1I I n

7 3.7 !0 .1

85. 1r0.34

81 .510.1

84 .2r0. 1 
a

9?.2t-0.1

AH

( J/s protein)

Ehe saloe Ietter are not slgnlflcanLly

13.1+0.94

t 8. t¡4 .04

12.6+1,?a

l\ .6+2.74

1 ? .9r3 .84



^DDÉtlrnTV 
tl trffoaÊ nf trne¡ nn

AllÞ¡lvIJ\ 41. PL

and 10N vicllin'

Concentratlon

(M)

the therroal denaturatlon of 10f ovalbunln
pH 8.5.

0 .05

0.1

0.25

0.5

1.0

2.0

4.0

6.0

8.0

0v aI buml n

Td

(oc)

gr.t .710.54

85. t1o. t ab

84.710.2ab

B3 . 5to. 5a

92. 3!0. 6c

79.9r0.1

75. 1+0. 1

69 .2¡-0.1

6? . 810. B

AH

( J/g protein)

14.9+1.24

1 3.9+1 .Oab

14.210.?ab

16.2+1 .24

1 6 .510.74

13.2g3 .2ab

1 2.6+1 . 3ab

10.2r0.1b

4 . 810.9

Td

(oc)

Vlc 11 ln

287

Column values followed by the sane letter are not slgnlflcantly
different (P(0.05).

nd signifles that no analysls was perforroed at thls concentratlon.

No value oblalned (-) as fhere was no endothern on the DSC ther¡oal
curve.

¿

3

74.220.14

73.2+1 .Oab

70.5+2.1abc

6g.7+1 . 1 
abc

69.1+1 . obc

6?. Br0.9c

nd2

3

AH

( J/g proteln)

1 l.t . Tt3. oa

12.1+2.1ab

9.210.?b

7.3*t .3bo

3 . 610.7cd

2.1+1 .0d

nd

0. 0t0 . 0d

ndnd



APPENDIX 22. Effect of cysteine
denaluratlon of 1 0f
NaCl, pH 8.5.

Concentra tlon

(mì'r )

2.5

5.0

10.0

25 .0

50. 0

hydrochl orlde
ovalbumln and

0valbumln

1d

(oc)

85.010.1ab

85 . 210. r.lab

84 . 610. 3ab

85 .610. 1 
a

8¡l . 3ro. 3b

on the thernal'l0f vlc111n 1n 0" 15 M

(J/g proteln)

AH

Column values followed by lhe
dlfferenl ( PlO. 05 ) .

9.8+1 .24

20. 610. 1 
b

23.5x2.6b

10.5t0.14

11.2r0.44

Td

(oc )

Vlcil1n

2BB

78.510. la

78.410 . 1 
a

79 . 610. 3

78.4+0.la

78.4+0.24

AH

(J/g proteln)

same IetLer are nof slgnlflcanbly

1 5.4+1 .54

13.7+1.94

1 1 .2+2.04

6. l¡+1 .2b

5 . 810.3b



APPENDIX 234. Effect of nercaptoethanol (ME) on
of 101 ovalbumln and 10f vlcilin

Concenlratlon

(d'4)

2.5

5.0

10.0

25.0

50. 0

0vaIbunln

Td

(oc)

85.6+0. 1a

85.610.14

83.9r0.1b

84 . 0r0. 0b

82.1+0.64

the thermal denaturatlon
fn 0.15 M NaCl' PH 8.5.

(J/g proleln)

AH

Colunn values folLowed bY the
dlfferent (P10.05).

1 4.810. la

13.1r0.24

I 3. B+1 .74

13.2t0.24

1 2. 6a0.44

APPENDIX 238. Effect of N' - eLhylmalelnlde
denaturatton of 10f ovalbumln
NaCÌ, pH 8.5.

Td

(oc )

Vlc111n

289

78.810.04

78.4r0 . 1 
a

?8.810.?a

78.1:0.04

?8.3+0.14

Concentraflon

(trlt{)

AH

(J/g protein)

sane letter are not slgnlflcanflY

1 4.9t3.84

1 2.5r0 . 8a

1 5 .6+2. 0a

14.6+0.64

14.1+0.14

2.5

5.0

10. 0

25.0

50. 0

0valbumln

Td

(oc)

(NEM) on fhe thernaL
and 10f vlcllln ln 0.15 M

g5.3lO.2a

B4 .510. 6a

84.410. 1 
a

82.7 !0 .1

81 . 1t0. 1

AH

(J/g proteln)

Colunn values followed bY lhe
dlfferenù (P(0.05).

15.5+1.64

14.031.14

1 4.0r0.84

12.5+1.44

1 1. B+2.14

Td

(oc )

Vlc 11 1n

?9 . 6t0.54

81.8a0.Zab

B1.g+O.gab

83.9+1.0b

B1 .0r0. 1a

AH

(J/g proteln)

same letter are not slgnlflcantlY

13.5r0.?a

10.5+1.34

1 4.614 .64

9,2+1 ,24

1 3.3!O .64


